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INSTITUTION 
I  P F s l -

lAY AND SATURPAYl
NO PHONE ORDERS

A’lth 5Iba. Suyar FRFE $1.59
uit Per Doz.

ag 2-1 Hi if3c
„ ,J 1 .0 8 „ . . ,$2.12
75c Q ,  86c UC.alS l • 1,16
89c $1.05 . $11.34
, S8. $5.49: 25 » « .  $11.40
ds 6c

ia Seedless 2 for 25c

nd fresh per th 4c

ze, South Texas 29c

Whits Per th
. i

3c

t. size 56c; qt. size $1.03

3c

for 5c

m Ware 27c

sliced or crushed 12' *c

Tiro for 25c

D for 25c

liaby or 3 Tall 25c

, 2 ' 2 size 19c

SQUARES Perth 25c

, No. 1 202 tbs.35c

Per th 29c

o Brand 33c

r th 25c

Per 1b 30c

rtds Per th 22c

Pole installed this 
Barber Shop Mr. 

deter.

e t b c n
«  be to lucky,” 8(il<* 
our aces held once 
i.jeet of ndiiilriitlnn 
Inble to make you 
•plelon.” — 'Vgshlnji

md W orrit»
•rption In some at 
>r the disposition: 
iltsorbcd we don't 
f>out small worries 
izlne.

Blond cm in Minority
Some enterprising Individual re-

tent ly dis< -\eretl that only one 
liloiitie lies been the wife of a Presi
dent. i.tnl she was the famous Dolly 
Mndlron. runlet Dane, niece of 
lluelntniin. first Indy daring her 
uncle's regime, was blonde, too.

Mending Booh*
If the binding of a book is loose 

U cud be strengthened lu Lie follow
ing munner: Cut a strip of lin*D the 
length of the book and wbout an
Inch sod a half wide, then crease it
down the middle and finally glue It 
Inside the cover at the Joint Secure 
the front and bnck rovers In this- 
way Hnd then place the book un
der a weight.

“ On The
Broadway of America.”

Our Motto— ' Tts Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor Stote. But the Git—1 p-anri-Get That Makes Men Great.’

“ Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County.”
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THREE NU” 

VISIT RAIRD

The “ three nuts,”  H. C. Gore, 
Walter Wright and W. C. Breed- j 
love of I^evelland, Texas, traveling 
in a new model A Ford making a 
motor non-stop indurance drive 
came through Baird June 28, 2:10 
P. M. When they arrived here 
their motor had been running con- I 
tiniuosly for 107 hours .‘1 minutes ■ 
and was functioning perfect. They 
plan to visit every county scat in 
Texas and have already been in 
seventy-five counties.

Representatives of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and a num
ber of business men met the party 
to offer them whatever assistance, 
they might need and to wish the 
boys good luck on the balance of 
the tour. The car bore the words 
“ Miss Levelland” the name given 
when it was christened June the 
20th, as the “ three ruts”  left 
their homes on what promises to 
be a very noted tour. The car is 
equipped with a bed in the rear 
seat which allows the men to sleep 
at intervals as they drive both day 
and night. The drivers take time 
about piloting the machine and each 
man is at the wheel two hours at 
a time. The ‘ ‘three nuts” gre very 
pleasant and agreeable human* and 
in addition to making an indurar.ee 
record they are spreading consider
able amount of Good Will for the 
town of Levelland. The trip is en
dorsed by American Legion Post 
417 and the business men of their 
town.

LARGE CROWD IN 
BAIRD SATURDAY

Last Saturday was a fine day 
for Baird Merchants, there being 
a large crowd in town all the 
afternoon, when parking space was , 
at a premium on Market Street. 
Many Merchants had on specials 
for the day, and the people came 
to take advantage of,them.

Cash awards were made as fol
lows: Lowell Evans, $1, Odessa
Abies, $1.50; Mrs. Walter Boyd, 
$2; Lettie Bell Sunth, $2.50; Euln 
Alwood, $.'5; Mrs. J. II. Higgins $5; 
Dick Young, $10.

There were 412 registrations on 
last Saturday.

MRS. II. A. LOVES UNDERGOES 
SERIOUS OPEN \TION

Mrs. H. A. Lones, who was car
ried to Dallas last week for treat
ment, underwent a serious oper
ation Monday. Last report we hau 
was that she had stood the operat
ion fairly well and while her con
dition was serious th** attending 
physicians and her family were 
hopeful of her recovery.

[Scooting It Full of Holes-g~. By AU»>rt T  R<

"W,?//sSr r̂ tT

LEGION GIVE8 ‘lV 
TOURNAMENT

The Ladies of the Legion Auxil
iary gave a ‘42’ Tournament at 
the Mitchell building on Market 
street on Thursday evening of last 
week arid good crowd was in at- 

ening. A

Id tn

1
ss: - •

i'£

PAUL ROBINSON 
BICYCLE

W INS

MRS. J. T. HAMMONS BREAKS 
HER ARM

Mrs. J. T. Hammons, the aged 
mother of Mrs. J. H. Terrell, who 
has been ill for sometime, fell in 
her room a few days ago breaking
her arm at the wrist. Dr. Griggs 
set the arm and Mrs. Hammons 
was reported resting very well, 
though her family have little hope 
for her recovery because of her 
long illness and advanced age.

The Bicycle contest by the Baird 
Cash Dry Goods ended at 6:30 
o’clock Tuesday evening and a com
mittee counted the votes Wednes
day morning finding Paul Robinson 
in the lead writh 56,125 votes. He 
was closely followed by Tiny Mur
phy, Bruce Bell and Fred Estes. 
Paul the Lucky Winner is the 10 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Robinson. The contest has been 
running for 90 days. There were 
about 40 entrants in the contest.

l4A,,L,k- 1

tendance to ienjoy th-
nice progranl had bt
There was rnano mu
fiddle music, singing
and all was enjoyed 1
Forty-two wa- play*

Punch and sandwic
ved. The proceeds o]
ment is to b*  appliec
of $500 pledged by 1
to the Legio n hut fui

The Ladies of the A

NUMBER 31

VICTORY FOR
THE COYOTES

The Coyotes plastered the Moran
Oiler3 with a coat of kalsomine
lust Sunday at the 7. i>. Park, the

Jim Strickland pit .ing for Baird, 
had the visitors on his hip, though- 
out the fracas, he allowing only 
three hits, walked two and struck-

BRICE JONES MISS SEALE TURNS 
HAS OPERATION) C A R  O V E R

MARRIED
Mr. Oliver Ashton and Miss Lou

ise Farris, both popular young 
people of Baird, were married at 
the home of the brides parents on 
Friday, June 28, 1929. Rev. Cal 
C. Wright, officiating.

PAGEANT TO BE PRESENTED 
IT 0T8COPAL CHURCH 

SUNDAY

The Young Peoples’ service Lon
gue of Abilene will present a pa
geant, “ Diciples of Today,” at The 
Episcopal Church Sunday evening 
July 7th at 8 o’clock.

Everyone cordially invited.

Mr. Henry Wright and children 
of Corpus Christi ure visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Wright of Ad
miral and other relatives.

Brice Jones, who has been in 
ill health for sometime was oper
ated on for appendicitis at the 
Griggs hospital Tuesday morning. 
He was reported doing nicely at 
noon Wednesday when we went t 
press.

Joe Leache is carrying the mail 
on Route 1, during Mr. Jones ill
ness.

GOOD RAINS HAVE FALLEN

(iood rains have failed over West 
Texas the past few days. Baird 
had a fairly good shower Tuesday 
evening.

1 S S  GRACE JACKSON WILL BE MISS BAIRD' AT 
CISCO BATHING REVUE: JULY 4TH.

Miss Billie Seale, while return
ing to the ranch about 11 o’clock 
Sunday night turned her car over
just south of Mrs. W. B. Griggs 
residence one mile south of town. 
Miss Billie was alone in the car
and says she must have batted her 
eye—at any rate the first thing 
she knew the car, a Buick sedan, 
was lying on the side the lights 
burning brightly and the engine 
running fine. She says she lost 
no time in turning o ff the engine 
and crawling out of the car as she 
was afraid it would catch fire.

Miss Billie walked up to Mrs. 
Griggs and called Mr. Thompson, 
who came out and picked the car 
up. The car was considerably da
maged but Miss Billie escaped with
out n scratch.

PERCY ROBERTS 
NOW T&P AGENT

W. O. Fraser, Texas L Pacific 
agent at Baird, who has been se
riously ill for sometime and who 
has been advised by his physician 
to take a month or more complete 
rest from all duties, was checked 
out as agent Tuesday, and Percy 
Roberts checked in as agent and 
Horace Jarr«*tt checked in as cash
ier in the place formerly held by 
Mr. Roberts, by auditors of the 
T. & P.

Mr. Fraser is suffering from 
high blood pressure and is con
fined to his bed most of the time. 
His condition is improving however 
and he hopes to be able to resume 
his duties within a few weeks.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NEWS

Miss Grace Jackson, daugh
ter of Mi’s. Roy Jackson Lee, for
mer County Treasurer, of Cal
lahan county, will represent 
“ Miss Baird” at the Cisco Bath
ing Revue July 4th.

Miss Jackson is one of 
Baird’s most popular young 
ladies having been voted “best 
all-round girl” in Baird High 
School this year. She was also 
one of the graduating class this 
season.

MISS GLENN McGOWEN 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Glenn McGowen was hos
tess to sixteen guests at a prettily 
planned ‘42’ party Thursday after-
roon June 27th. Summer flowers 
made the rooms attractive while
tallies.nnpkins. and score pads

Junior, the 3 years old baby boy 
o fMr. and Mrs. C. V. Browning 
was operated on for appendicitis 
Sunday. The little boy has suf
fered several attacks the past few 
months. He stood the operation 
fairly well and is now doing nicely.

Paul Hargraves, of Cross Plains,
ivoredI a yellow and white color who underwent a minor
■heme last Saturday, was able
High score went to Miss Bonnie home■ Wednesday.
11 J,: mes. At tea tj me the hos- Mi *s Grace Beasley, v

;.•> <• si‘ ted by Miss Katie major operation some t
ni Mq<>rs in serving a dainty salad guo, is doing nicely.

plate to: Misses Dorothy Boydstun. 
Doris Foy, Elizabeth Boron. Anna 
Rob' rt.«, Juanita. Finch, Anita Hurt, 
Christine Settle, Marjoris Boren, 
Mary Blackburn. Dorothy Mae 
Scott, Bonnie Belle Janies, Gladys 
Thompson, Nan Roberts. Beatrice 
Hickman, and Ruth Boren.

MISS GRACE JACKSON

800DEATHS DUE TO AUTO MRS. T. F. MERCER BREAKS 
ACCIDENTS DURING 1928 ARM

Automobiles accidents in the 
United States last year caused the 
Us* of 26.800 lives, an increase of 
more than 400 per cent in 17 years, 
according to W. H. Cameron, mana
ging Council. Electric railway 
fatalities have steadily decreased, 
showing only one death o f of each 
y  " " i r ' i  ;n ip 28.

Mrs. T. F. Mercer, of Cotton
wood who went to Abilene hist 
Sunday to attend the Old Sacred 
Harp Singing and in coming down 
the steps she fell, fracturing her 
left arm. Mr. and Mrs. Mercer 
came on to Raird and had Dr. 
Griggs set the broken arm, and 
went on to their home at Cotton
wood.

W. A. McGOWEN TAKEN  TO 
SANTA ANNA HOSPITAL

W. A. McGowen, manager of Hcl- 
py-Selfy store here, was taken to 
the hospital at Santa Anna Satur
day, suffering from heart trouble 
and general ill health. He is rest
ing fairly well at present, but it 
will be necessary for him to remain 
in th© hospital about ten days doc
tors said.— Cross Plains Review.

VI A R R I E D

Mr. Arlin A. Hall, of Baird and 
.Miss Ella Faye Hardy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Judge Hardy of 
Dallas, were married at the Church 
ef Chri-t in Dallas on Sunday, June 
23, 1929, at 12:00 o’clock M., the 
Rev. Mr. Pullas officiating. Im
mediately after the wedding, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hail in company of Mr. 
Joe Kirby and daughter. Miss 
Quindonell, anil Mr. Wm. Hall, a 
brother of the groom all of Abilene 
left for Baird where Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall will make their home and 
where Mr. Hall is connected with 
the West Texas Utilities Co. as 
local salesman. Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
are at home in the T. E. Wylie 
home, the Wylie family being at 
the ranch for the summer.

Roht. L. E^tes and Billie Henry, 
went to Snyder Wednesday to spend 
a few days.

Clyde Coats, who was r ion sly
hurt in a car wreck is slowly im
proving.

The stork made his first to the 
hospital Tuesday morning, leaving

ababy girl with Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. M orrison, of Moran. The little 
lady has been named Nancy Bell. 
Mrs. Morrison is a sister of Miss 
Ruth Akers, nurse in charge at 
the hospital.

Brice Jones, who was operated 
on for appendicitis Tuesday morn
ing is doing nicely.

Mrs, Larmer Henry who was 
seriously ill with peritonitis is re
covering and will he taken to her 
home in a few days.

BETTER COWS. BETTER FEED. 
BETTER MILK MEAN BETTER 
PRICES, SAV S MR. THOM AS

“ We must have better cows. To 
get better cows, more good sires 
should be used. These good cows 
must be better fed than we are 
now feeding the average Texas cow. 
which wil lrequire more and better 
pastures and roughage. And. fin
ally. a better quality milk to obtain 
a better average price.” —J. Lynn 
Thomas, Dairy hushandryman, Tex- 
us A. & M. College.

to express their sincere appreciat
ion to the West Texas Utilities, 
Joe Mitchell. Mrs. Jack Jones, 
Holmes Drug, Baird Drug and all 
who took part in the program and 
all others who in any way assisted 
in the entertainment.

MR. AND MRS. W. k. BOAT- 
WEIGHT BETUEN I t )  IHE1R 
HOME in  i i l l BIO i.R \M »l 

VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boatwright, 
who have been visiting their son, 
Homer Boatwright, and family and 
other relatives in Baird and Cal
lahan county, their home for near 
a half century, but w ho a few years 
ago was enticed away by the magic 
Rio GBrande Valley, where they 
have established a new home, left 
the first of the week for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright have 
a fine orchard and a good home 
and both are delighted with the 
Valley and its wonderful possi
bilities.

The boys have a good joke on 
Mr. Boatwright who is considered a 
most careful auto driver He came 
driving into Baird some two weeks 
ago from the Valley in a bran 
new Chevrolet six. Mrs. Boatwright 
who had been here for some weeks 
was some what surprised as she 
had no intimation that they had a 
new car and was quite proud of 
it, but finally Mr. Boatwright said 
he would have to tell just how he 
came in pus si on of a new car en- 
route to Baird as he had left home 
in the old Chevrolet. He said while 
driving along near Mason, where 
they are working on the road and 
the sun was very hot and he was 
somewhat drousy. having traveled 
late the night before, that he must 
have dozed a little and a- he open
ed his eyes he was headed in a 
ditch among a lot of boulders, iho 
car having struck the lose dirt. 
He quickly threw the gear of the 
car in neutral and went into the 
ditch turning the car over ard bad
ly damaging it, but <wapir.g un

hurt himself. Passerb; s helped 
him out of the car and the wrecked 
cet was carried to Mason where 
h * found the reoairs would cost

morning, so he just trad'd the 
wrecked ear in or a new on » paid 
the difference and resumed his trip 
reaching here that night. V e are 
glad Mr. Boatwright escaped in-, 
jury.

BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL SECl RES 
ADDITIONAL CREDIT

Superintendent Boren received 
notice last week from the State 
Department of Education at Austin 
that the Baird High School had 
been given additional units of 
affiliation in Spanish 1; Spanish 11, 
and Vocational Home Economics 1. 
This makes a total of twenty-three 
unit' of affiliation that the school 
holds. In other words, every sub
ject that is taught in the High 
School has full affiliation.

Sixteen units are required for 
graduation, and any fifteen of those 
will absolve entrance requirements 
to the Freshman class in college. 
The School Board Teachers, and 
students are to be congratulated 
for the advancement that the school 
has made.

Spanish 111, Foods 11. and cloth
ing 11 will be added to the curri
culum next fall and affiliation, no 
doubt be secured in those subjects 
during the year.

B. P

in th

kin was the victim 
playing, when Harold 
into deep short to take his fly hall, 
and incidently doubling Brooks at 
first-base, who had previously sing
led over second.

The Coyotes started o ff * arly 
in the scoring. H. Kay first up, 
tripled to center field; Clement 
filed out to right field, no advance; 
with Chappel at bat. Ray attemp
ted to score and got in a chase be
tween third and home, the third- 
basemar finally hitting Harold with 
the ball. Hareld scored; Chappel 
then singled hy third. Meadows 
forced Ghappel at second, second 
to short who covered the bag; R. 
Ray dropped a single to right, he 
took third and Meadows secored, 
when the right-f lder misjudged 
the ball and let it go thru; L. Ray 
flied to right-field.

They added tw - more in the 
third. H. Ray opened the round, 
by fanning; Clements doubled down 
the third L>ase line, Chappel scrat
ched a hit by th:rd. scoring Cle-

bat, Chappel stole 
a moment later when Raleigh sing
led thru second, at this point Beas
ley who had beer pitching for the 
visitors went to right wield and 
right fielder Cochran assumed the 
firing mound, L. Ray singled thru 
short, and Raleigh Ray was out 
at home, trying to go from first 
to home on a single.

In the sixth the final score was 
added by the home-guard; L. Ray 
popped out to second, Cotulla sing-

Mrs. Georgia Fraser, of Abilene, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fraser, 
Sunday.

thru second, Kehrer flew out to
right field, Strii kland singled to
right, he going t ** second and Co-
tulla scoring whi ,he right-fielder
fumbled. H. Ray heat ' ut a hit
to short, and Striirkland took third.
but Clements flow out to center
to retire the s d- 1 irold Lay
led the hitters Simid. y v\th a t^’ple
and a single, ChuP’M and Ra! igh
Ray each collected two siigles.
Clements garneri*d i double and
L. Ray, Meadow* C’ tulla. Strick-
lapd and Hamm * s iach connected
for a single each.

Manager R. R;ry us-d an even
dozen men in the affray, in the b«-
ginning of the Uiurth Cotulla re-
!iev» r McIntosh v h > had been play-
ing third base: Kehrer went to
right field in the sixth, relieved %
another McIntosh, and in the eighth J *
Hammons reliev. <1 Kehrer in right
field.

NEW CIIEVP H UTS SOLI)
IU R T  ; JUNK

Lowe-3arker Chevrolet Co. re
port the sale f n w Chevrolet* 
to th 1 followi p r ns durirg 
June:

E.W M.O. Oil Corn' ration, c up ; 
J. N. Wilson, C|vde, sedan; G l'n 

k; H 
J. Lun \ 

rd, ci ach; 
roadster: 
F. Gunn, 

Slater, 
n, P -?H .

fiaiT i 
rd, trot k.

Blankt nship, C yuc, tn;
McGowren, Fair*’ , ‘ rv.r’i:
truck; L. C. K i“  r ”  Ei
A .  J. Robinson. Tuii*.!
H. J. Moseland crupc; (
Big Spring. c rpi ; Ei
coach; Miss L lc Jrhit
coupe; Ray iTio. A G. P
coupe; Ben Haht ! Ba

* f* , ‘ j  , . a ‘ . >s ■** tj'1 y

/

J
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List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 
31, 192b, for the Taxes of 1928, in Callahan - A
County, Texas.

CERTIFICATE 
The State of Texas 
Count' of < allahan

OF C OMMISSIONER S ( 01 RT

original 
Tax. $• 

.Mrs. 
Sur. 36

5 acres. Total Tax. $20.51.
J, Poe and wife. Lot i, Blk. 

>iv. K. Clvde. Total Tax,$12.49.
L. Perkin* and wife, Abst. 
Sur, 140, W. L. Lambert 

vev, 243 acres. Total

Co.

Oil

In Commissioner"'
th a t we have examined the following eight 
lector’s lit • >«>rt of Lands and Town Lots, as:

Court: Ut 
*n pages
ssed on

certify 
of Col- 
he Tax

R olls  of Callahan County, for the year 192}*. which are de
linquent for the taxes of 1928. and find the same correct, 
and that NY. J. Evans, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for 
tho tax* - as shdwn thereon.

Given in open Court this the 13 day of May, A. 1). 1929.
\Y. C. White, County Judge.

. J. W. Hammons.
J. H. Carpenter.
\V. A. Everett,
G. H. Clifton.

County Commissioners.
Attest: S. E. Settle, County Clerk.

81, 0. W. D« nton
et*, 140 acres. Tot
j. H. Potter and

;ur. 798, G. M.
run
M

10 i , 1 U «U 1
:-s. N. A. 1I’ratt

Ilk. 50, Baird . Toi
I. P

RESIDENT ROLL

A. F. Adams. Abst 
74, L. C. Cauthen, original owner, 
42 acres. T dal Tax. $12.54.

Adams A Brigner, Pt. Lots 21 
to 24. Blk. 44, Div. C. Cross Plains, 
Total Tax $9.45.

John An*, -rson Estate. Abst 121,

W. R. Hamlin and wife, Abst. 
, 1930, Sur. 1, J. Smith, original 

1890, Sur. grantee 50x150 feet; Abst 930. Sur.
1. J. Smith, original grantee 50x150 
feet. Total Tax, $19.18.

T. L. Hamlin and wife. Lots 1-2. 
Blk. 14. Putnam. Total Tax. $18.47. 

H. B. Harris and wife. Lot 10, 
Cross Plains. Total Tax,

Sur. 7Vt.
grantee.
$13.20.

J. B 
11. Sur. 
grantee, 
Blk 11. 
Putnam.

G.
100

M Vigal original 
acres. Total Tax,

Blk 85.
$15.79.

J M 
Blk. 32,

Anthony and wife, Abst.
6, J. Barton original
50 acres. Lots 10-11-12,
Part Lot* 7-8-9-, Blk. 11.
Total Tax. $69.39.

R. A. Autray and wife, Abst. 274. rrantee 
Sur. 846. D Millican, original 412.95.
grantee. 50x140 #eet l’ >tal Fax,
$18.62.

Mrs. P. T. Bailey. Abst. 38. Sur.
73. B.B.B. & C. Ry. original grantee.
80 acres. T >tal Tax. $16.72 

Ed Bark
Div 122. (

H. L 
10. Pu 

B<

Hart and wife. Lots 1-2, 
Clyde. Total Tax. $19.18. 

Highway Service Station, Lots 
11-12. Blk. 69. Div. C. Cross Plains. 
Total Tax. $32.13.

Sam Hill and wife, Abst. 2. Sur. 
W. G. Anderson, original 

150x330 feet. Total Tax,

and wife. Lot 5. Div. 
Plains. Total Tax,

W
BP

r. Lots 1 A 2. Blk. 3, 
yde. Total Tax. $4.89. 
rron and wife, Lot 15. 
nam. $6.64.

K. Bell and wife. Lot 3, Blk. 
iv. N. Luird. Total Tax. $5.05. 
Mary Bennett. Estate, Abst. 156, 
ir. 75". A. L. Eaves, original 
•antee, 1 acre; Lots 6 to 9, 11-12. 
Ik. 12, Cottonwood. Total Tax,

all Blk. 14. Div. 
Total Tax. $T.37. 

. Abst 1691, Sur. 
>rd, original gran- 

Blk. 38.

$5.06.
. P. J. Bennett, Abst. 220, 
5. W. Hickman, original

■
Griffin, original grantee. 30 

. Total Tax. $15.90.
H. Bondurant. Abst. 1825. 

54. W. A. Bondurant, original
112 acres. Total Tax,

C' -r '
E F.
acre*

\V.
Sur
grantee.
I

R. F. Bowman and wife, Lot 10, 
Blk. 2. Div. H. Cross Plains. Total 
Tax. $8.23.

J. C. Bowman. Abst. 112. Sur. 
332. A. Cherry, original grantee. 
3 acres. Total Tax. $7.42.

Brice, Lots 11-12. Blk. 10,
2. Cross Plains. Total Tax,Div.

$7.42

4-5-6
Total

$ 22 .

Brigner
. 33, Div 

$24.29. 
race Browr 
27, Putnam

and
C. C

•if. . Lot! 
Plains

Lots 10 to 
Total Tax,

■ 15i
J.

87, C >ma! 
40 acres; 
Countv, r 
Total Ta1 

C. L. C 
Sur. S46. 
grant e. 
$31.47.

Abst 10*

Butler, L<>t 6-51, Div. C. 
ains. Total Tax, $13.09.

lapman, Abst. 107. Sur. 
! County, original grantee, 

t. Total Tax. $5.2M. 
Childers, Abst. 107, Sur. 
1 County, original grantee. 
Abst. 107, Sur. 87, Comal 
ngirfal grantee, 80 acres, 

x, $28.68.
'hilds and wife. Abst. 274, 

D. Willican. original 
100x135 feet. Total Tax,

'unningham and 
Sur. 73, Comal (

original 
Tax, $26

* rantee,
1,18.

, 98 t

H. E. Deaton and
1634. Suir. 150. F. M
original vrantee. 
Tax, $8.76.

2 a*

J. W. Ilennis, Abst.
B.O.H original grant
:>ct. Total Tax, $5.23.

wife,
ountv,
Total

fe, Abst. 
Wristen, 

s. Total

955, Sur. 1. 
50x100

R. A. Elder and wife. Lots 14-15, 
i {. 4! aird. Total Tax. $23.55. 

*'lzay and wife, Abst. 956, 
B.O.H. ^rigim l grantee. 
Total Tax. $18.76.

Eudalia Estate. Abst. 761, 
. original grantee. 124 
•tal Tax.$23.12.
Forrester and wife, Abst. 
61, B.B.B. A C., original 
Total Tax. $11.13.

•Vrd and wife. I,nt 6. Blk. 
» Plains. Total Tax. $*.79.

C. C. 
Sur. 2 
60 acre 

D A 
J. Trai 
acres.

A. C 
34. Sui 
grante* 

John 
84. Crr 

H L 
Sur. 
grarte 

Fr?

V. M. Hill 
M 2. Cross 
$5.39.

Hugh Hogne,
S Cross Plains.

C. B. Holmes 
36. M. E Crawf

24 acres Lots 1-6-11,
Putnam. Total Tax. $1.10.

li. T. Howell. Abst. 1886, Sur. 
68. J. P. Rve. original grantee. 20 
acres. Total Tax, $0.68.

F. M. Inman and wife. Lots 3-4, 
Blk. 1, Div. S. Clyde. Total Tax, 
$13.42.

T. A. Irvin and wife. Abst. 134, 
Sur. 349, G. W. Denton, original 
grantee 534 acres, Abst. 233, Sur. 
350, G. Hancock, original grantee 
167 acres. Total Tax, $174.81.

J. W. Joy and wife, Abst 86, Sur. 
65. B.B. A C. original grantee, 31 
acres. Total Tax, $18.81.

J. W. Jemigan and wife. Lot 6 
and 1-2 of Lot 5. Blk. 12. Newlon 
Addition, Baird. Total Tax, $32.09.

S. D. Jobe and wife. Abst 1784. 
Sur. 62. B.B.B. A C. original gran
tee. 44 acres. Total Tax, $12.70.

S. G. Jones and wife, Abst. 14. 
Sur. 9, Uriah Bass original gran
tee. 24 acres. Total Tax, $9.20.

R. L. Kellor and wife, Abst 157, 
Sur. 778. R. Edwards original gran
tee. 96 acres. Total Tax, $21.08.

J. T. Kelley and wife, Abst.957. 
Sur. 3, B.O.H. original grantee, 156 
acres. Lots 1-2-3. Blk. 19, Putnam. 
T< tal Tax. $63.58.

Bob Kelly. Lots 11_-12. Blk. 52, 
Putnam. Total Tax, 73 cents.

G. \V. Kelley and wife. Lot 9, 
Blk. 2. Putnam. Total Tax, $20.22.

M Kennedy, Abst 966, Sur. 8. 
Abst. 961. Sur. 11, B.O.H., original 
grantee 360 acre'-. Lot l, Blk 24. 
Putnam. Total Tax, $69.81.

Clvde C. King and wife, 1-2 Lots 
13 to 15. Blk. 2. Lot 7. Blk. 34. 
Putnam. Total Tax, $23.36.

C. C. King and wife, Abst. 955. 
Sur. 1. B.O.H. original grantee, 
50x140 feet. Total Tax, $29.79.

H. R. Klepper and wife. Lot 1, 
P.lk 8. Clyde. Total Tax. $11.86.

Kuteman et al Lots 17 to 19, Blk.
, 1 C. ( roaa Plains Total Tax. 

$14.18.
J. W. Lacy and wife, Abst. 274. 

S .1 846. D. Millican, original gran- 
t* e 100x100 feet. T >tal Tax $19.10.

L. F. Ligon. Abst. 559, Sur. 12. 
J. F. Barton, original grantee. 119 
acres. Total Tax. $31.88.

G. C. Lockney and wife, Abst. 
38. Sur. 73, & C., original
grantee,

J. F.
Blk. 5,
$31.65.
• R L.
101. E.
t»e. 13

Poindexter, Abst. 145,
. W. Denton, original 
teres; Aiist 152, Sur.

, original gran- 
tal la x . $49.26. 
wife, Abst. 523.
Vigal. original 
Total Tax.$7.12. 
t, Estate, Lot 1,
>tal Tax. $18.54.

Ray and wife, Abst. 86,
Sur. C5. B.B.B. A C. Co., original 
grantee, 20 r.cr•*. Total Tax. $15.31.

M. H. Ray and w.fe. Pt. BJk. 14,
Cottonwood. Total Tax. $17.96.

E. G. Smidt and wife* Abst. 1440.
Sur. 64 F. M. Aycock, original 
grantee. 13 acres. Total Tax,$11.85.

Mr-. P. J. Shackelford, Abst.
1433. Sur. 42. W. A. Timbs, ori
ginal grantee, 143 acres. Total Tax,
$39.22.

Carl Slaughter and wife, Lots 
1-2, Blk 2, Div. H. Cross Plains,
Total Tax. $15.30.

A. B. Smothers and wife, Abst.
1927, Sur. 33, J. W. Russon, ori
ginal grantee, 60 acres; Abst. 1860,
Sur. 33, J. H. Daws original gran
tee. 50 acres. Total Tax, 35.06.

J. E. Stallings and wife, Abst.
1949, Sur. 50, W. A. Moore, ori
ginal grantee. 80 acres, Abst. 85,
Sur. 63, B.B.B A C. original gran
tee, 80 acres. Total Tax, $40.20.

Mrs. P. B. Stewart, Abst. 936.
Pre. E. I. Thames, original grantee,
60 acres; Abst. 971, Sur. 21, B. O.
H.. original grantee, 160 acres,
Abst. 977, Sur. 20. B. O. H.. ori
ginal grantee, 173 acres. Total Tax,
$62.82.

H. E. Stockton and wife, Abst.
1677, Sur. 8. J. M. Caddenhead. 
original grantee, 165 acres. Total 
Tax. $28.66.

O. D. Strahan and wife. Lots 1 
to 4. Blk. 8. Div. H., Cross Plains.
Total Tax. $8.23

Mrs. T. L. Terry. Abst. 1924,
Sur. 47. Lunatic Asylum, original Lease. Total Tax. $8.78.

MHIerA Miller. Abst. 1835. Sur. 
1, G. Anthony, original grantee. 
Total Tax, $126.26.

Mrs. W. M. Nally. B. C. Ruther-

D. A. Forbes, St. Marys Oil 
Lease. Total Tax, $21.40.

.Mrs. R. K. Franklin, Godley 
Co. Lease. Total Tax, $1.25.

fidelity Oil Co.. J. Ss Hart Lease. 
Total Tax. $32.32. !

Freeborn A Sargent, Sur. 2995, 
T. E. A L. Co.. 40 mres. Total Tax,

li. \\ . t»ee, K. D. Williams Lease. I 
Total Tax. $11.70.

J. T. Harrell Bradstreet Lease. 
Total Tax, $8.45.

J. H. Holliman. M. Kennedy 
Lease. Total Tax, 63 cents.

J. Habif, J. 11. Ogle Lease. Total 
Tax. $7.52.

A. A. Hutton. Godley Oil Co. 
Lease. Total Tax, $2.51.

Rush Hickman, J. L. Woods* 
Lease. Total Fax. $i.94.

H. V. House, H. Wagley Lease. 
R. L. Wvlie Lease. Total Tax • 
$78.12.

O. H. Harwell, H. Wagley, and 
Z. C. Wagley Lease. Total lax , 
$156.22. I

F. A. Hueber Sur. 9. B. 0. H., 
160 acres. Total Tax. $137.94.

B. K. Isaacs. T. E. Hayden Lease. 
Total Tax, $50.93.

Using Production Co., Newman- 
Eubanks-Adrams A Wagley Lease. 
Total Tax, $81.32.

King Royalty Co., Swafford A 
Baum Leases. Total Tax. $10.31.

W. I). Kynard, Navarro Oil Co. 
Lease. Total Tax, $11.69.

M. Kennedy, Godley Oil Co. 
Canyon Oil Co. Leases. Total Tax, 
$ 10.66. „

C. C. Logan, Putnam Oil Co. 
Lease. Total Tax. $1.05.

J. H. Massie, Putnam Oil Co. 
Lease and Tidal Oil Co. Lease. Total 
Tax. $12.54. „  „

Midvale Oil A Gas Co., E. R. 
Sprawls Lease. Total Tax, $15.12.

J. A. Miller. Shaw Oil Co. Lease. 
Total Tax. $47.52. ^  „

J. P. Monday, Novenzo Oil Co. 
I^ease. Total Tax. $11.09.

Paul McCool, S. M Davis Lease. 
Total Tax. $5.43. _  ,

Lonnie McCool. S. M. Davis 
Lease. Total Tax, $4.43.

W E. McWaUon, A. H. Wagley

grantee. 42 acres. Total Tax, $3.65.
E. T. Terrv. Abst. 1722, Sur. 47. 

Lunatic Asylum, original grantee 
260 acres. Total Tax, $34.24.

Mrs. D. M. Thomas. Abst. 343, 
Sur. 7, S. P. Ry. Co., original gran
tee. 480 acres; Abst. 631, Sur. 4, 
D. M. Thomas, original grantee. 
182 acres. Total Tax. $131,57.

S. H. Thomas, Abst. Sur. 758, 
Ira Leffingwell. original grantee, 
100 acres. Total Tax, $20.95.

R. H. Thomas. Abst. 266. Sur. 
758, E Leffingwell. original gran
tee. 35 acres. Total Tax. $s.98.

S. R. Thompson and wife. Abst, 
1494. Sur. 66. H. C. Merchant, ori
ginal grantee. 2 acres. Total Tax. 
$16.04

Mrs. J. S. Tesdale, Lot 4. Blk. 
2 Div H., Cross Plains. Total Tax. 
$12.95.

J. H. White and wife. Abst. 351, 
Sur. 16, S. P. Ry. Co., original 
grantee, 30 acres; Azst. 1932, Sur. 
63, Lunatic Asylum, original gran
tee, 10 acres. Total Tax, $16.17.

G. W. White and wife, Abst. 958, 
Sur. 1. B. O. H.. original grantee, 
40 acres, Abst. 963, Sur. 5. B. O. H., 
original grantee. 80 acres. Total 
Tax. $61.75.

M. W. Whitlock. Lots 6-7. Blk. 
3. Putnam. Total Tax. $6.45.

W. ,T. Williams and wife, Abst.
1692. Sur. 1. G. W. Cresswell, ori
ginal »grantee. 40 acres. Abst. 318, 
Sur. 3. S. P. Ry. Co., original gran-

Pruett

Pruett

R. D.

ford. Total Tax, $5.23.
G. S. Pruett. W. E.

Leases. Total Tax. $19.88.
H. A. Pruitt, W. E,

Leases. Total Tax. $19.88.
Powers A lifford. Mrs.

Williams Incase. Total Tax, $13.38.1 
W. J. Peterman, J. C. C Incase. ] 

Total Tax. 29 68.
Homer Peeples, Joe Newman 

I .ease. Total Tax. $35.10. . <
Andy Rutherford, Putnam Ail 

Co. Lease. Total Tax, $5.23.
C. R. Rutherford. Putnam « i l  

Co. Lease. Total Tax, $5.23.
J. A. J. Sawyer, Abst. 523. Sur.] 

796,,G M. .Vigal, original grant*#, 
45 acres. Total Tax, $3.44.

H. I. Stock. J. L. Wood Lease. 
L. Williams Lease. Total Tax, 
$135.85.

F. R Stout. R. L. Buchanan 
Lease. Total Tax, $1.08.

Pierce Shackelford. W. M. Isen- 
hower Incase. Total Tax, $64.37.

C. G. Seabold A Co., Abst. 955, 
B. O. H., original grantee. 40 acres. 
Total Tax. $105.97.

Sircovich A Thomas. Abst. 450. 
Sur. 2294. T. E. A L. Co. original 
grantee, 50 acres. Total Tax, $98.44.

T. L. Swicogood, Sur. 2996. T. 
E. A L. Co., original grantee, 50 
acres. Total Tax. $70.62.

Scott A Rice. Mike Hughes Lease.

W. A. Erwin, Abst. 271. Sur. 
*46, I). Millican, original grantee. 
Total Tax, $8.60.

H. L. Terrell. Abst. 87, Sur. 75, 
B. B. B. A C. Co., original gran
tee, 1 acres. Totul la x , $1.05.

D. A. Forbes, Abst. 430, Sur.
2279, T. K. A L. Co., original gran
tee, 160 acres; Abst. 431, Sur,
2280, T. E. A L. Co. original gran
tee, 160 acres. Total Tax. $68.48.

Ed Glenn, Abst. 35, Sur. 67, B. 
B. B. A Co., original grantee, 20 
acres. Total Tax, $4.18.

Maggie Goodmati, Estate, Abst. 
12, Sur. 9, A. Bates, original gran 
t v ,  119 acres. Totul Tnx, $21.62.

J. M. Gray, 1-2 of Lot 1 Elk. 67, 
Baird. Total Tax, $15.45.

W. A. Gray, Abst. 1921, Sur. 80, 
B. B. B. A Co., original grantee, 
30 acres. Total Tux, $7.11.
• L. M. Haley, Lots 11-12, Blk. 9, 
Div. H., Cross I’ luins. Total Tax, 
95 cents.

Etta Hathay, Abst. 1123, Sur. 6. 
1). M. Thomas, original grantee, 
20 ,u res. Total Tax, $5.08.

Larkin Hearn Estate, Abst. 588, 
Sur. 130, E. I. Huffman, original 
grantee. 10 acres. Total Tax, 11.42.

August Hortsman, Abst. 281, 
Sur. 292, McKinney, original gran
tee, 107 acres. Total Tax, $19.48.

J. H. Hubbard, Abst. 1867, Sur. 
2, J. W. Hobson, original grantee, 
258 acres. Total Tax, $34.32.

Jarecki Mfg. Co., Lot 19, Blk. 
61. Div. 6, Cross Plains. Total Tax, 
95 cents.

S. E. Kingsberry, Abst. 280, Sur. 
35. E. Moorehouse, original gran
tee. 100 acres, Abst. 1247, Pre. R. 
Y. Scott, original grantee, 19 acres. 
Total Tax. $29.20.

T. A Lane. Lots 11-12, Blk, Div. 
H. P., Cross Plains. Total Tax, 
$24.57.

W. I. Lilly. Abst. 1151, Sur. 4, 
B. R. Webb, original grantee, 161 
acres. Total Tax, $32.51.

Lowe-Delaney-Carter. Lot 2, Blk. 
81, Cross Plains. Total Tax, 95 
cents.

Mrs. Lula Maltby, Abst. 280, 
Sur, 35, E. Moorehouse, original 
grantee, 55 acres; Abst 1247, Pre. 
R. Y. Scott, original grantee. 10
acres; Atist 1654, Pre. T. S. Malt
by. original grantee, 5 acres. Total 
Tax. $10.67.

Z. E. Marvin. Abst. 608. W. B. 
Price, original grantee, 183 acres, 
Abst. 981, Sur. 70. B. O. H., original 
grantee, 117 acres. Total Tax.
$64.89.

Pete Moore, L >is 5-6, Blk. 4, 
Div. M., Cross Plains. Total Tax, 
$1.89.

Morgan, Abst,. 263, Sur. 
1-avine. original grantee, 

. Total Tax. $17.01. 
Oliphant, Abst. 1634. Sur. 

M. Wristen, original gran-

778,

VV.
294

acres. Total lax , $36.ok  ̂
Unknown, Abst. 151, 8ur.

R. Edwards, original grantee, 0 
acres. Total Tax, 95 cents.

Unknown, Abst. 206, Sur. 131, 
G H. A H. R.v. Co., original gran
tee, 40 acres. Totul Tax, $9.36.

Unknown. Abst. 221. Sur. 6. 
Hickmi.n. original grantee 

tal rax, $ 16.16.
Unknown, Abst. 225. Sur. 852. 

K. Henderson, original grantee, 52
ncres. Total Fax. $8.19.

Abst. 263, Sur. 850, 
iginal grantee, 66 1-2 
Tux, $9.64.
Abst. 267, Sur. 17, J. 
Inal grantee, 8 .-10 

1.39.
>6H

L'nkniAv
J. Lavine. • ■ 
acres. Total

Unknow 1 , 
Leheu, ori 
acres. Total 

Unknown,
K. I. ggin.s. 
acres. Total

Unknown.

lax, ■ 
Abst. 
origii 
Tax, 4
Abst.

I Total Tax,
I Unknown. 
P. Rv. Co.

. acres. Total 
| Unknown, 
I P. Ry. Co- 
acres. Total 

I Unknown, 
T. E. A L.

C. N.
850. J.
91 acres.

M. D.
ISO, E.
tee. 2 acres. Total Tax, 41 cents. 

W. H. Orr. Lots 13-4-15, Blk. 70,

Sur. 12. C. 
,1 grantee, 320 
42.24.
302, Sur. 855, 

gm.il rantee. 8 acres. 
$1.58.
Abst. 317. Sur. 1, S. 
original grantee. 43 

Tax, $6.42.
Abst. 320, Sur. 7, S. 
original grantee, 148 
Tax. $19.55.
/Vbst. 386, Sur. 3161, 
Co., original grantee. 

86 acres. Total Tax, $18.40.
Unknown, Abst. 388. Sur. 3. T. 

A N. O. Ry. Co., original grantee. 
16 acres. Total Tax, $2.04.

Unknown. Abst. 412, Sur. 3000, 
T. E. A L. Co., original grantee, 
160 acres. Total Tax. $23.97.

Unknown, Abst. 450. Sur. 2299. 
T. E. & L. Co., original grantee. 
16 acres. Total Tax. $3.42

Unknown, Abst. 481, Sur. 3166. 
T. E. A I* Co., original grantee, 

Total Tax. $9.66 
Unknown, Abst. 515, Sur. 337, 

Victoria County, original grantee. 
408 acres. Total Tax, $34.06 

Unknown, Abst. 521, Sur. 3, J. 
Van Winkle, original grantee, 12 
acres. Total Tax, 92 cents.

Unknown, Abst. 571, Pre. C. C. 
Acker, original grantee, 63 acres. 
Total Tax, $11.91.

Unknown. Abst. 621*. Sur. 33, T. 
& P. Ry. Co., original grantee, 204 
acres. Total Tax, $46.41.

Unknown, Abst. 636, Pre. R. C. 
Atwood, original grantee, 20 acres. 
Total Tax. $3.78.

Unknown, Abst. 638. Pre. F. M 
Boykin, original grantee, 30 acres. 
Total Tax. $7.62.

Unknown. Ab. t̂. 675, Sur. 120. 
W. C. Powell, original grantee, 65 

lucres. Total Tax, $17.17.
Unknown, Abst. 774. Sur. 32, S. 

Pussom, original grantee, 10 acres. 
J Total Tax, $2.39.

Unknown, Abst. 778, Sur. ?3, F. 
I Russom, original grantee 
Total Tax, $9.80.

Unknown, Abst. 927,
| O. 11.. original grantee, 
j Total Tax, $8.78.

Unknown, Abst. 988,

tee. 160 acres. Total Tax. $29.11.1
L. B. Williams and wife. Lots! Total Tax, $22.26.

10 to 12 Blk. 5, Putnam. Total Tax.' Towalo Royalty Co., Sur. 98, 
$13 95. | Comal County, original grantee.

G. M. Wilson and wife. Lot 1-2. Total Tax. $26.40.
Blk. 6. Div. C„ Cross Plains. Total W. B. Tucker, Sur 99, Comal 
Tax. $28.07. | County, original grantee. Total

Willis Windham and wife. Abst Tax. $5.81.
339. Sur. 3. S. P. Ry. Co., original Will Thompson, Abst. 523, Sur. 
grantee. 50 acres. Total Tax.! 798, G. M. Vigal. original grantee, 
$16.20. (62 acres. Total Tax, 80 cents.

Tower A McKama, R. D. Wil-

Div. C ( ross Plains. 1 otal la x . 'o  jj original grantee, 21 
$2.84.

G. C. Osborne, Abst. 1773, Sur.
18, S. f*. Ry. Co., original grantee.
140 acres. Total Tax. $19.97.

Mrs. Kittie P y ry , All Blk. 7,
Cross Plains, Div. 6.Tital Tax $9.45.

Mrs. S. Queensberry, Lot 6, Blk.
17, Div. C., Cross Plains. Total Tax 
$5.67.

Raymond Renfro, Lots 4-5-6,
Blk. 3, Div. H., Cross Plains. Total 
Tax. $13.23.

W. B. Richards, Abst. 84. Sur.
51. B. B. B. A C.. original grantee.
42 acres. Total Tax, $8.78.

G. R. Rogers, Abst. 1188, Sur.
52, A. Duffield. original grantee,
80 acres. Total Tax, $15.30.

W. C. Sikes, Abst. 513, Sur. 336,
Victoria County, original grantee,
40 acres. Total Tax. $9.09.

, 41 acres.

Sur. 3, B
42 acres

sur. 68 B
21 acres,

Total Tax. $2.59
Unknown, Abst. 1106. Sur. 66, 

\\ . M. Riley, original grantee. JMi 
acres. Total Tax, $27.39.

Unknown. Abst. 1170, Don, J. W. 
Day, original grantee, 125 acres. 
Total Tax. $21.31.

Unknown, Abst. 1233, Sur. 10,
S. McCoy, original grantee. 17 
acres. Total Tax, $2.42,

Unknown, Abst. 1247, Pre. R. Y. 
Scott, original grantee. 23 acres. 
Total Tax. $2.51.

Unknown, Abst. 1432, Sur. 42.
C. P. Timbs. original grantee, 63 
acres. Total Tax. $17.90.

Unknown, Abst. 1561, Sur. 64,
] L. L. Welch, original grantee, 11, 
acres. Total T ax. $2.30.

Unknown, Abst. 1634, Sur. 150. 
1E. M. Wristen, original granta

35 acie- Ti tal Tax. $14.15. 
Love and wife, Lots 3-10. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax.

E
Blk

Pm md wife. Abst. 263. 
i0. J. Lavine, original 
19 acres. Total Tax. $10.41. 
see and King. Pt. Lot 6.

Blk. 2> 
W . 

B.B.B.

Luneeford, Abst. 762, Sur. 
H. Newl'in, original gran- 
acres. Total Tax, $38.63. 
Mayes and wife, Lots 9-10. 
Div. C. Cross Plains. Total 1 

7.68.
Merryman and wife, Abst. 

r. 798, G. M. Vigal original ] 
. 33 acres. Total Tux, $15.51. 
Meyc r and wife. Lots 16-17, 
Putnam. Total Tax, $16.04.! 
"Tiilliom. Abst 83, Sur. 49, 

A C. Co. original grantee.

OIL LEASE ROLL

O. L. and C. C. Algritton, Abst. 
523, Sur. 798, G. M Vigal original 
grantee, 40 acres. Tojal Tax.$9 50.

C. W. and J. E. Alexander, J. T. 
Davi’ s Lease. Total Tax. $10.03.

J. B. Anthony. George Anthony 
Lease. Total Tax. $14.28.

E. W. Ames Henson Wagley 
I/case. Total Tax. $47.51.

Agate Bros. Henry Compton 
I^ase. Total Tax, $8.56.

Andrew Petroleum Co., Dunawav- 
Kyle-Ramsey. Total Tax, $227.20.

S. C. Baum, et al, Lowe-Delaney- 
Carter Incase. Total Tax.$1^ 14 
Brown A Co.. S. B. Edwards Lease. 
Total Tax. $26.40.

Mrs. Norma Burmam. W. E. 
Pruitt Leases. Total Tax.$19.88. 1 

B. K. Burnett. Mrs. Myrtle Kane 
Lease. Total Tax. $8,78.

E. L. Bradley, A. A. Wagley 
Lease. Total Tax, $6.22.

Baird Oil Co.. Abst. 402. Sur.;
2039. T. E. A L. Co., original gran 
tee 40 ncres. Total Tax, $62.06.

Barnhart A Mornan Beasley ] 
Lease. Total Tax. $107.00

Cr.ston A Elliott. E. E. Baum
Lease. T. Walker Lea«e. Total Tax.) 

I
M. D. Cook, T. Walker 

Total Tax. $33.79.

liams Lease. Total Tax, $1.04.
Tollett A Graham. Sur. 76, B. 

O. H„ original grantee. 464 acres. 
Total Tax. $80.65.

Watalo Royalty Co., Shaw Lease. 
Total Tax, $80.78.

Mrs. L. M. Webster, Shaw Oil 
Co. Lease. Total Tax, $1.58.

A, G. Wehb. Praririe Oil and 
Gas Co. Lease. Total Tax, $9.50.

Poly Williams, et al, T. E. A 
E. E. Baum Leases. Total Tax, 
$22.45.

E. R. Wilson, Navarro Oil Co. 
I^*ase. Total Tax, $1.33.

Paul M. Woods, J. L. Woods 
Lease. Total .Tax, $4.18.

R. A. Wilbanks. B. E. Ruther
ford Lease. Total Tax. $10.45.

Wise A .Irkson, Yarbro A Wylie 
Lease. Total Tax, $6.42.

!
NON-RESIDENT ROLL

Murphy Satton, Abst. 521. Sur. j 39 acres. Total Tax. $6.36 
2, J. Nan Winkle, original grantee.* Unknown. Abst. 1646, Sur. 88,
91 ncres. Total Tax. $10.87. M. J. Lee, original grantee, 20

W. B. Smedley. Powell - Leggett, i acres. Total Tax. $5.68.
original grantee, 100x125 feet, j Unknown, Abst. 1654, Pre. T. S. 
Total Tax, $4.58. j Motley, original grantee, 17 acres.

J. A. Stephens, Abst. 350. Sur. j Total Tax, $4.33.
13. S. P. Ry. Co., original grantee, | Unknown, Abst. 1674, Sur. 47,

Blk n Putnam Total Tax $6.27. 89 acres; Albut. 1481. Sur. 46. R 1 C,. C Turrv. Wm. Isenhower
J. E. Free and wife. Abst. 955, F. Kelton. <•riginal grantee. 60 Lease Total Tax. $13.59.

Sur. 1 “1 O.H.. original grantee. 4 acres. Total Tax. $57.37. J. C. Clements. W. J. Peterson.
tal Tax, $13.42. F. E. Mitehel1 and1 wife, all Blk. T<>*a! Tax. $7.07.
Freeman and wife. Lota |.35, Cottonwc>od. Tot:al Tax, $13.62.1 J. A. Clements. Ella Cathev.

11-10. T’ lV. 16. Div. C.. Cross P la .rs., ,r. L Mot•re and wife. Lot 11, | T<it al Tax. $91.12
Tet.nl T- x. $17.68. Blk. 39. Div. C. Cross Plains. 1'otal Cisco Banking Co., Lowe & R

Gage and wife. Abst. 126. Tax. $12.25. D Williams and A. H. Wagley
Sur 751 J. Dyson, original grantee. (i. A. Muera and1 wife. I •t 7.11 L< nse. Total Tax. $219.79.
38 Total Tax. $11.42. Bik. 84. Div. Cro; Plains. Total Consolidated Oil Co.. Sur. 129.

W P Gattis Estate. Abst. 8. Tax. $12.01. 1 B. B. B. A Co., original grantee.
Sur. "'•! L. T. Bostic, original1| J. S. Morgan and wife. Abst . If. ,T<"tal Tax. $89.76.
granti 
$5<) >6

213 acre: Total Tax.

1-2-1 r
I •

A G*
52 B.B
168 *»**t

J. F. 
Sur. 7‘ 
gra it-i* 
64 W.
120 acr

A P
Ilk 1. 
-16 67 

F M 
)iv. r  
4

It
n - r  
12':

Goodman and wife Ix>ts 
3. Div. C. Cross Plains, 

ax. $10.12.
ff Estate. Abst. 1693. Sur. 

B. A C. original grantee 
Total Tax. $31.35 

’ raham and wife. Abst. 88, 
R.B.B. A C. original 

80 acres; Abst 1831, Sur. 
D. Miller original grantee 

. Total Tax. $46.55 
Gray and wife. Lot,* 7-8. 
Div. S, Clyde. Total Tax.

A C. Co., original ! 
•tal Ta>

McClendon and wife 1-2 
Blk. 64. Baird. Total Tax,I

B.B.B. 
120. Tt

L.>ur. l. 
grante*

J. S
Lot 3.
$31.31.

G. E. McKinley and wife, Pt. Lot 
3. Blk. 11, Oplin. Total Tax. $11.23.

I,. E. Nichols and wife. Lot 4.
Blk. 40. Div. C., Cross Plains. Total 
Tax. $25.24.

I Nicholson and wife, I>ot 6, Blk.
11, Putnam. Total Tax, $22.31.

Mrs. M. A. Norsworthy, Lot* 13 i A L., 100 acres; Sur. 3. D 
to 15-1-2 17, Blk. 27, Clyde. Total ] Asvlum. 40 acres Total 
Tax. $20.90

Davis Leas 

H. Johnson,

Wagley

Oil'

T. E. Davis. J.
Total Tax. $13.36 

Davis A McKee, J 
Lease Total Tax $8.32.

F. L. Dver. Hensley 
Lcnse Total Tax. $19.06.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis, Putnam 
Co. Lease. Total Tax. $15.88.

J. 1. Davis Putnam Oil Co, Lease. 
Total Tax. $37.62.

Donwick Oil Co.. Sur. 2782. T. E 
A L. o.. 80 acres. Sur 2039. CT. E

A D. 
Tax.

M. V. Adams, Abst. 114. Sur. 1, 
A. Clements, original grantee, 100 
acres. Total Tax. $15.84.

J. E Anderson. Abst. 1930, Pre., 
Abst. 1931. Pre., J. E. Anderson, 
original grantee, 80 acres. Total 
Tax. $9.33.

W. T. Austin. Abst. 274. Sur. 
846. D. Willican, 85x140 feet. Total

Lease. Tax. 95 cents.
1 Joe Backus. Lot 4, Blk. 4, Div. 
C., Cross Plains. Total Tax 48 
cents.

T. Bauman, Estate. Lots 7-^-9, 
Blk. 32. Baird. Total Tax. $15.45.

August Belger, Abst. 1446, Sur. 
64, F. M. Aycock. original grantee, 
18 acres. Total Tax, $7.52.

J. J. Boyd, Abet. 1785. Sur. 50. 
A. Carter, original grantee, 42 
acres. Total Tax. $878.

C. W. Bradley, Abst. 521, Sur. 
3. J. Vun Winkle, original grantee. 
101 acres. Total Tax. $27.46.

E. M. Brosier, Abst. 126. Sur. 
751, J. Dyson, original grantee, 
109 acres. Total Tax, $26.40.

John Brown, Lots 3-4 Blk. 44, 
Baird. Total Tax. $15.45,

G. T. Bryant, Abst. 1275, Sur. 
14, M. J. Webb, originul grantee. 
160 acres; Abst. 1630. Sur. 32, I. 
G. Hama, original grantee, 20 acres; 
Abst. 1816. Sur. 34. E. O. Weinett. 
original grantee. 13 acres. Total 
Tax. $59.61.

Mrs. Ida Cade. Abst. 267, Sur. 
17, J. Lehcw. original survey, 33

160 acres. Total Tax, $34.42,
A. B. Street, Lot 1, Blk. 74. Total 

Tax, $6.18.
A. R. Temple, Lots 7 to 10, Blk. 

15. Baird. Total Tax, $15.45.
C. W. Terrell. Abst. 513, Sur. 

336, Victoria County, original gran
tee. 273 acres: Lot 13, Blk. 36,
Baird. Total Tax. $77.46.

R. D. Thorp, Pt. Lot 14, Blk. 
29, Div. C., Cross Plains. Total Tax, 
$37.90.

Tood, Dean A Gilmore, Abst. 114, 
Sur. 1. A. Clements, original gran
tee, 35 acres. Total Tax, $9.25. I 

Andy Urban, Lots 7-8. Blk, 12, 
Div. C., Cross Plains. Total Tax, 
$1.89.

W. C. Vandiver. Lot 3, Blk. 69, 
Div. C., Lot 7. Blk. 83. Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, $5.67.

Mrs. E. Vanghn, Lot 21, Blk. 46, 
Bnird. Total Tax, $61.80.

O. F. Wagley, Abst. 469, Sur, 
2993, T. E. A L. Co., original gran
tee, 320 acres. Total Tax. $41.09.

B. W. Webb. Abst. 305. Sur. 776. 
M. L. Smith, original grantee, 84 
acres. Total Tax, $15.88.

J. A. Wright. All Blk. 3, Div. S., 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $13.23.

.1 P. Wooten, I. t 9, Blk. 16.
I Clyde. Totul Tax. $6.27.

W. W. Chrane. Abst. 638, Pre.
! F. M. Boykin, original nrantee, 50 
| acres. Total Tax, $12.70.

UN-RENDERED ROLL

J. H. Brown, original grantee, 19 
acres. Total Tax, 4.08.

Unknown. Abst. 1682, Sur. 32. 
J. M. Chandler, original grantee, 
110 acres. Total Tax, $31.24.

Unknown. Abst. 1716, Sur. 80, 
L. Hancock, original grantee, 30 
acres. Total Tax. $6.27.

Unknown. Abst. 1682, Sur. 3ur 
32. J. M. Chandler, original grantee 
110 acres. Total Tax, $31.24,

Unknown. Abst. 1716, Sur, 80, 
L. Hancock, original grantee, 30 
acre*. Total Tax. $6.27.

Unknown, Abst. 1787, Sur. 24. 
S. P. Ry. Co., original grantee, 25 
acres. Total Tax, $2.29.

Unknown. Abst. 1808, Sur. 74, J. 
J. Humphreys original grantee, 27 
acres. Total Tax, $5.74.

Unknown, Abst. 1834, Sur. 14, 
J. J. Suttle, original grantee, 120 
acres. Total Tax, $13.74.

Unknown, Abst, 1878, Sur. 62, 
B. F. Barnard, original grantee, 
49 acres. Total Tax, $6.81.

Unknown, Abst. 2, Sur, 777, W. j 
1 G. Anderson, original g-antee, 299 
, acres. Total Tax. $56.47.

Unknown, Abst. 9, Sur. 768, C. 
H. Bennett, original grantee, 100 j 

lucres. Total Tax, $21.12.
Unknown. Abst. 11, Sur. 6, J. | 

l Barton, original grantee, 36 1-2 
acres. Totul Tax. $2 78.

Unknown. Abst. 77, Sur. 29, B.
I B. B. A C„ original grantee, 160 j 
I acres. Total Tax, $30.59.

Unknown, Abst. 84. Sur. 51, B. 1 
B. B. A C.. original grantee, 241 

| acres. Totnl Tax. $5.01*
Unknown, Abst. 85. Sur. 63, B ., 

1 B, B. A C„ original grantee, Total 
Tax. $11.08.

Unknown. Abst. 88. Sur.

TOWN LOTS

Unknown. Lot 1, Blk. 2, Div. K. 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown, Lot 3, Blk. 2, Div. K. 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown, Lot 4, Blk. 2. Div. K., 
Baird. Total Tax. 78 cents.

Unknown. Lot 8, Blk. 2, Div. K., 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown. Lot 9. Blk. 2, Div. K. 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown. Lot 7, Blk. 3, Div. K 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown. Lot 8, Blk. 3. Div. K. 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown. Lot 10. Blk. 3, Div. K. 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk. 3, Div. K. 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown, Lot 12. Blk. 3, Div. K, 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 rents.

Unknown, Lot 5. Blk. 4, Div. K. 
I Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk. 4, Div. K. 
I Baird Total Tax 78 cents.

Unknown, Lot. 9, Blk. 4, Div. K, 
Baird. Total Tax, 78 cents.

Unknown. Lot 10, Blk. 4, Div. K. 
| Baird. Total Taj<, 78 cents. 

Unknown,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

$226.84
W. A. Payne and wife, Abst. 107., Elm Royalty Co.. Shaw Oil Lease.' acres. Total Tax, $5.28.

Sur. 90, Comal County, original Total Tax $55.44 j Mrs. Nora Clawson, Abst. 364,
grantee. 5 acres. Total Tax, $28.55. S. E. Eubanks. A. H. Wagley ; S ur. 465, S. P. Ry. Co., original 

M. E. Payne and wife. Lot 18, M^ase; A. H. Wagley Lease. Total grantee, 100 acres. Total Tax 
Halbrook and wife. Lot Blk. 24. Clyde. Total Tax. $20.22.. Tax. $3.00. $21.40.
<. 50. Baird Total Tax. A. J Payne and wife, Abst. 286. j J. I. Epstein. Z. C. Wagley Lease. ( Mrs. F Deaton. Lots 6-12 7. Blk.

* Sur. 770, R. Puckett original gran- Total Tax, $13.92. 49. Baird. Tot#! Tax. $4.64.

Gwin, 1-2 Lot 17, Blk. 38, 
Cross Plains. Total Tax.

B. Unknown. 1-2 Blk. 5, Div. K. 
B. B. C „ original grantee. 25 acres. Baird. Total Tax, $6.18.
Total Tax, $5.21 I Unknown Lots 11-12, Blk. 5,

Unknown, Abst. 93, Sur. 127, B. Baird. Total Tax, $6.18,
B. B. A C., original grantee, 100 Unknown. Lot 12, Blk. 10, Baird, 
acres. Total Tax, $20.40. Total Tax, $1.56.

Unknown, Abst. 105. Sur. 151, Unknown, Lot 16, Blk. 44, Baird. 
B. B. B. A C„ original grantee, 12 i Total Tax. $3.09. 
acres. Total Tax, $i.64. I Unknown, Lots 4-5, Blk. 49,

Unknown. Abst. 108, Sur. 771*. Baird. Total Tax, $3.09 
G. Click, original grantee, 25 acres. Unknown, Lots. 1-2-3,
Totnl Tax, $6.61.

Unknown, Abst, 110, Sur. 4. M. 
Cherry, original grantee, 186 1-2

_ '

Blk. 12, 
Div. N. Baird. Total Tax, $4 64. 

Continued on Next page

K. G. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg.

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279

UAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Resdence Phone 235 
W. S. HAM LETT

Resdencs Phone 73 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAM LETT
Phyaiciana aad Sur 

Special Attentioa to
of Women aad Children 

Office at Baird Drag, Phone 29

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H ILL  

DENTIST

Office up-ataira, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXA8

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 

Attorney-at.Law 

W estern Indemnity Building 

_____ DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL & LEW IS

Attorneys-at-I-aw

Practice in Civil Courts 
BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SC OTT & GILBERT
l a w y e r s

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

LAW YERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany, Texas 

Practice in All Court*

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

L se your Telephone to save 
time it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepe- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 68 or 139— Baird. Texas 

Flowers for all occasions

City Bread
Hot Parker House Rolls 

every day 
Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Roll* 

Cakes and Pies
Try our Special Cakes and Pies 

for Sunday Dinner

CITY BAKERY

« ■ ■ ■  1 T.i

Historic Banner Preserved

The flag which inspired the wrll 
lug of “The Itar-Spuuglnd liumier' 
is on display in the old National 
museum. Washington, D. C.

Bloodthirsty Period
That period of the French revo

lution known as the “ reign of ter
ror” Is generally considered to huve 
extended from Jauuary 21. 1793. 
the date of the execution of Louts 
XVI, to July 28, 17JM, when Robe
spierre and other sanguinary leader* 
were guillotined.

H.ghsit Form of Power
Tin* regeneration of 11 sinner !« 

evidence of power In the high* rt 
sphere—mornl nature; with tie  
highest prerogative- to change na
ture; and operating to the hlghevt 
result—not to create originality, 
which Is greut. but to create anew, 
which Is greater.—Will Ins 1 Arthur.

First Gymaastic Apparatus
Gymnastic apparatus originated 

In the Imitation of tools and appll 
nnces used in exercise In the out 
door world.

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
J. E. DUNCAN, Prop.

G. M. King. Mgr.

“Where the Rest Meets, 

for the Best Eats”

NO TICE
Dr. Chas. E- Harrison of Abilene, 
Texas, will open his office again in 
Baird and will be here every Monday 

Morning. We aill be prepared to 

take care of all your eye trouble.

Eyes examined and Glasses fitted.
Office With the Grigg’s Hospital

C L A Y
The CHIROPRACTIC Masseur 
Reputable, Competent, Reliable 

X-RAY Service
Bankhead Highway 3 1-2 Bllui. East of Court House

If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE

M O N U M E N T S
We have monuments of Barre Granite, Texas 

Granite, either gray or red or any marble you may want 
We guarantee our work.

Nr, Agents

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

ki  n

Today Budweiser Barley-Malt 
Syrup is one of America's most 
popular brands* People do want 
quality* satisfaction* results*
Anheuser-Busch — St. Louis

Budweiser
Barley-Malt Syrup

B M -U 5
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Al»

1, S.
43

, S. 
148

acres

3. B 
acres

88. B 
acres

I Tax,
A bat. 157. Sur. 778, 

b, original P*ntee, 5
I Tax, 95 cent*.

Abst. 206, Sur.
Hy. Co., original gran- 

ps. Total Tax, $0.36.
Abst. 2-1, Sur. G, . 

original grantee, -04 
' Tax, $46.46.

225, Sur. 852.1 
riginal grantee, 52 

■1 Tax, IS.10.
. Abst. 263, Sur. 850, 
original grantee, 66 1-2 
! Tax, $0.54.

Abst. 267, Sur. 17, J. 
iginal grantee, 8 .-10 
1 Tax, $1.39.
:, Abst. 268, Sur. 12. C.
, origii ai grantee, 320 
1 Tax. $42.24.
. Abst. 302, Sur. 855,
: .ginal rantee, 8 acres. 
$1.58. '

i, Abst. 317, Sur 
B, original grante 
ii Tax, $<5.42. 
i, Abst. 320, Sur.
., original grantee 
il Tax, $19.66. 
t ^Vbst. 386. Sur. 3161,
.. To., original grantee, 
1’otal Tax. $18.40.
i, Abst. 388. Sur. 3, T. 
y. Co., original grantee, 
'otal Tax. $2.04.
r,. Abst. 412. Sur. 3000, 

Co., original grantee, 
Total Tax. $23.97.
ii. Abst. 450. Sur. 2299. 

Co., original grantee,
"otal Tax. $3.42. 
n. Abst. 481. Sur. 3166.

Co., original grantee, 
Total Tax. $0.66. 
n, Abst. 515, Sur. 337, 
ounty, original grantee. 
Total Tax. $34.06. 

n, Abst. 521, Sur. 3, J. 
le, original grantee, 12 
il Tax. 92 cents, 
n, Abst. 571, Pre. C. C. 
ginal grantee, 63 acres.
, $11.91.
n. Abst. 629, Sur. 33. T. 
Zo., original grantee, 204 
al Tax. $46.41. 
n. Abst. 635. Pre. R  C. 
riginal grantee, 20 acres.
, $3.78.
n, Abst. 638, Pre. F. M 
’iginal grantee, 30 acres 
. $7.62.
n, Abst. 675. Sur. 120. 
rell, original grantee, 65 
al Tax. $17.17. 
n. Abst. 77i. Sur. 8 
riginal grantee. 10 acres.

I  $2.30.
n, Abst. 778, Sur. ?3, F. 
riginal grantee, 41 
. $9.80.
n, Abst. 027, Sur 
ginal grantee, 42 
, $8.78.
n, Abst. 088, Sur. 
iginal grantee, 21 
. $2.69.
n, Abst. 1106. Sur. 6
ey. original grantee. 'IMl 
.al Tax, $27.30. 
n, Abst. 1170, Don, J. W. 
inal grantee, 125 acres.
, $21.31.
■n, Abst. 1233, Sur. 10,
, original grantee. 17 
al Tax, $2.42. 
rn, Abst. 1247, Pre. R. Y. 
ginal grantee. 23 acres.
, $2.51.
rn, Abst. 1432, Sur.
lbs. original grantee, 
al Tax. $17.00. 
n. Al t 1661 8 IT.
lch, original grantee, 
a! Tax. $2.30. 
n, Abst. 1634, Sur. 150. 
risten, original grantee. 
Total Tax. $6.36. 
irn, Abst. 1616, Sur. 88,
I*, original grantee, 20 
tal Tax, $5.68.
■■n, Abst. 1654, Pre. T. S. 
riginal grantee, 17 acres.
[, $4.33.
rn, Abst. 1674, Sur. 47,
>wn, original grantee, 10 
tal Tax. 4.08. 
rn. Abst. 1682, Sur. 32.
landler, original grantee,
. Total Tax, $31.24. 
rn, Abst. 1716, Sur. 80,
►ck, original grantee. 30 
:al Tax. $6.27. 
vn, Abst. 1682, Sur. Sur. 
Chandler, original grantee, 
i. Total Tax, f il l.24. 
mwn. Abst. 1716, Sur. 80, 
>ck. original grantee, 30 
tal Tax. $6.27. 
mwn, Abst. 1787, Sur. 24, 

Co., original grantee, 26 
tal Tax, $2.20. 
vn, Abst. 1808, Sur. 74, J 
fireys original grantee, 27 
tal Tax, $5.74. 
lown, Abst. 1834, Sur. 14 
tie, original grantee, 120 
tal Tax. $13.74. 
ivn, Abst. 1878. Sur. 62 
arnard, original grantee. 
Total Tax, $f>.81.

TOWN LOTS

wn Lot 1. Blk. 2, Div. K.
>tal Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 3. Blk. 2, Div. K.
Dtal Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 4. Blk. 2. Div. K.,
>tal Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 8. Blk. 2, Div. K „
ital Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 0. Blk. 2, Div. K.
otal Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 7, Blk. 3, Div. K.
otal Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 8, Blk. 3, Div. K.
otal Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 10. Blk. 3, Div. K.
otal Tax. 78 cents.
wn, Lot 11, Blk. 3, Div. K.
otal Tax. 78 cents.
wn. Lot 12, Blk. 3, Div. K,
otal Tax, 78 cents.
wn, Lot 5. Blk. 4, Div. K.
otal Tax. 78 cents.
wn, Lot 8, Blk. 4, Div. K.
otal Tax 78 cents.
wn. Lot. 0, Blk. 4, Div. K.
otal Tax, 78 cents.
wn. Lot 10, Blk. 4, Div. K.
otal Ta^, 78 cents.
>wn. 1-2 Blk. 6, Div. K. 
otal Tax, $6.18.
•wn Lots 11-12, Blk. 5.
otal Tax, $6.18.
•wn. Lot 12. Blk. 10, Baird, 
ix. $1.55.
•wn, Lot 16, Blk. 44, Baird, 
ix. $3.00.
>w-n, Lots 4-5, Blk. 49,
'otal Tax, $3.00.
•wn. Lots. 1-2-3. Blk. 12,
Baird. Total Tax, $4.64. 
tinned on Next page
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

K. G. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg.

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L  GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279

BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAMLETT 
Resdence Phone 235 
W. 8. HAMLETT

Resdence Phone 7S 
COUNTY HEALTH  OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and SurgeoM 

Special Attention to Diaoaaoo 
of Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drag, Phone 19

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST

Office up-staira, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.

Attorney-at-Law 

"  estern Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL & LEW IS  

Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT  

LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON

LAW YERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany, Texas 

Practice in All Courts

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blant on 
Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Lse your Telephone to save 
i une it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepe- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions

City Bread
Hot Parker House Rolls 

every day 
Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Roll* 

Cakes and Pies
Try our Special Cakes and Pies 

for Sunday Dinner

CITY BAKERY

Historic Banner Preserved

The flag which Inspired the wrli 
lug of ‘‘The Star-Spangled Banner’ 
is on display In the old Nation:)> 
museum, Washington, D. C.

Bloodthirsty Period
That period of the French revo

lution known as the “reign of ter
ror" Is generally considered to have 
extended from January 21. 1703. 
the date of the execution of Louis 
XVI, to July 28, 1794, When Kobe 
splerre and other sanguinary leaders 
were guillotined.

Highest Form of Power
Til'* regeneration of II sinner !« 

evidence of power In the high' t 
sphere—moral nature; with tie  
highest prerogative- lo change mi 
hire; and operating to tin* highest 
result—not to create originality. 
Which Is grout, but to create anew, 
which Is greater.—Wllllim Arthur.

First Gymnastic Apparatus
Gymnastic apparatus originated 

In the Imitation of tools and appll 
ances used in exercise In the out 
door world.

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
J. E. DUNCAN, Prop.

G. M. King. Mgr.

“Where the Best Meets, 

for the Best Eats'’

f NO TICE
Dr. Chaa. E- Harrison of Abilene, 
Texas, will open hia office again in 
Baird and will be here every Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to 

take care of all your eye trouble.

Eyes examined and Glasses fitted.
Office With the Grigg’s Hospital

C L A Y
The CHIROPRACTIC Masseur 
Reputable, Competent, Reliable 

X-RAY Service
Bankhead Highway 3 1*2 Blk». East of Court House

If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE

M O N U M E N T S
We have monuments of Barre Granite, Texas 

Granite, either gray or red or any marble you may want 
We guarantee our work.

No Agents

SAM L  DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

k

MOP FLAVORED

, 1 i t u / t m M  i  .

^ ley Malt

R e is e r  B i/s c * 1*
- - _s r L o u s  M O.es v__ ^

Today Budweiser Barley-Malt 
Syrup is one of America's most 
popular brands# People do w ant 
quality, satisfaction, results#
Anheuser-Busch — St. Louis

Budweiser
Barley-Malt Syrup

BM-U5

DELINQUENT t A t  LIST 
Continued from preceeding page

Unknown. Lots T-2-8-4, Blk. 1, 
Clyde. Total Tax, $2.09.

Unknown, Lots 7-8, Blk. 3, C.ydc. 
Total Tux, $10.45.

Unknown, Lots 7 to 12, Blk. 18, 
Clyde. Total Tax, $6.23.

Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 23, C lyde. 
Total Tax, $14.63. ,

Unknown, Lot 2, Blk. 23, Clyde. 
Total Tax, $14.63.

Unknown, 1-2 Lot 3, Blk. 23, 
Clyde. Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown, Lots 3-4, Blk. 35, 
Clyde. Total Tax, $2.00.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk. 41, Clyde. 
Totul Tax, $2.G9.

Unknown. All Blk. 50, Clyde. 
Total Tux, $2.00.

Unknown, Lot 0, Blk. 1, Div. K. 
Clyde. Total Twc, $1.05.

Unknown, Lot 7. Blk. 2, Div. S. 
Clyde. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 3. Blk. 2. Div. 5>. 
Clyde. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 6, Blk. 1, Putnam. 
Totul Tax, $1.05. # „

Unknown, Lot 6, Blk. 1, I utnam. 
Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown. Lot 2, Blk. 2. Putnam. 
Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown, Lot 10, Blk. 2, Putr.am. 
Total Tax, $1.06.

Unknown, Lot 5, Blk. 3, Putnam 
Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 0. Blk. 3, Putnam. 
Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 12, Blk. 3, Putnam 
Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 1. Blk. 4, Putnam 
Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 2, Blk. 4, Putnam. 
To’ al Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown. U t  7, Blk. 4, Putnam. 
Total T:.:\ 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8. Blk. 4. Putnam. 
Coti.l Tax, Tax, 53 cents.

Ut.koown, Lot 1, Blk. 6, Putnam. 
Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown. Lot 2, Blk. 6. Putnam. 
Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown. Lot 4. Blk. 7. Putnam, 
"otal Tax, 1.05.

Unknown, Lot 3. Blk. 8. Putnam. 
,'otr.l T..X, $1.05.

Urk ’K wn. La t 6, Blk. 8, Putnam. 
Total Tax, $1.05.

Unkmwn, Lot 10, Blk. 8, Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 0. Blk. 13, Put
nam. Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown. Lot 10, Blk. 13, Put
nam. Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown, Lot 10, Blk. 17, Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 cent*.

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk. 17, Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 15, Blk. 17, Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 14, Bik. 10, Put
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 10, Blk. 20, Put- 
nrm. Total Tax, $2.00.

Unknown, Ix»t 11, Blk. 20, Put
nam. Total Tax, $2.09.

Unknown, Lot 12, Blk. 20, Put
nam. Total Tax, $4.18.

Unknown, Lot 13, Blk. 20, Put
nam. Total Tax, $2.09.

Unknown, Lot 14, Blk. 20, Put
nam. Total Tax, $2.09.

Unknown, Lot 15, Blk. 20, Put
nam. Total Tax, $2.09.

Unknown. Lot 12, Blk. 22, Put
nam. Total Tnx, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 13, Blk. 22, Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 14, Blk. 22, Put
nam. Total Tax. 53 cent*.

Unknown. Lot 15. Blk. 22, Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 cent*.

U(.known. Lot 4. Blk. 23. Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk. 23, Put
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 13, Blk. 25, Put
nam. Total Tax. $2.09.

Unknown. Lot 18, Blk. 25, Put
nam. Total Tax, $2.09.

Totalnam.
Unknown,

nam. T
Ur. It t 

r.rm i 
I n k .

nan. , i

lax, 53 cents 
Lflt :. Mu 

tal Tax, 53 cents
wn,' Lot 3, Blk. 
tal Tr.x, 63 cents 
wn, L t 2. ’ Ik. 
tal 'lax, $1. 5.

Unknown, Lot 2, Bik. 
nam. Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 
nam.T«tal Tax. $6.27.

Unknown. Lot 2, Blk. 
nam. Total Tax, $1.27. 

Unknown, Lot 6, Blk. 
nam. Total, $1.05. 
Unknown, Lot 11, Blk. 

nam. Total Tax, $1.05. 
Unknown. Fa t 9, Blk.

Unknown, Lot 7, Bik. 2, Div. M. 
39, Put-1 Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

| Unknown, Lot 8, Blk. 2, Div. .M. 
4J, 1’ut- Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

I Unknown, Lot 1, Bit;. 3, ! >iv. M. 
4'. iu t - lr 'ross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

Unknown, Lot 2, Blk. 3, Div. M. 
Cross Plains. ’total Tax, 05 cent*.

Unknown. I » t  1, Blk. 5, Div. M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

Unknown, Lot 2, Blk. 5, Div. M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

Unkn< wn, Lot 3, Blk. 5, Div. M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents. 

Unknown. 1-2 Lot 5, Blk. 5, DivJ

43,

45,

45.

46,

45,

46,

Put-

Put-

Put-

Put-

Put-

Put-
nam. Total Tax, $1.05.
• Unknown, Lot 10, Bik. 46, But

n> m. Total la x , $1.05.
Unkmwn, I » t 11. Blk. 46, But

nam. Total Tax, $1.06.
Unknown, I <»t 3, Blk. 47. But

mm. Total Tux. $1.05.
1 nknown, Lot 3, Blk. 48, But

nam. Total Tax S1.05.
Unknown, Lot 0, IUk. 48. But

nam. T< tal Tax, $1.05.
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk. 48, But

nam. Total Tax, $1.05.
Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 53, But

ram. Total Tax, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 12, Blk. 53, But

M. Cro 
cents.

Unknown.
Urns? P la ini 

Unknown, 
P

known,
Or

iwn,

Plaint

Lot 6. 
. Tota 
Lot 7, 
. Tota
Lot 8, 
. Tota 
Lot 0.

Total Tax. 06

Plain

Plain

Blk.
Tax 
Blk. 
Tax 
Blk. 
Tax 

0. Blk. 
tal Tax 
10. Blk. 
tal Tax,

5. Div. M. 
, 05 cents. 
5. Div. M. 
, 05 c nts. 
5. Div. M 
„ 05 <• ■ '

M, Di 
05 ( 
>. Di 
05 i

pnt!

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk 
ross Plains. Total Ta: 
1 ’ nknown, Lot 12. Blk 

Plains. Tota] Taj

5.
-nts. 

Div. M. 
6 cents. 
Div. M.

nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.
L’ nknown, Lot 3, Blk. 1, Div. W. 

Putnam. Total Tax. 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk. 1, Div. W.| 

Putnam. Total Tax. 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk. 1, Div. W. 

Putnam. Total Tax, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 6, Blk. 1, Div. W. 

Putnam. Total Tax. 53 cent*.
Unknown, Lot 7. Blk. 1, Div. W. 

Putnam. Total Tax, 53T cent*.
Unkn i m. I t 9, Blk I ■ 1  

Putnam. Total Tax, 53 cent*.
Unknown* Lot Blk l. Dh \v 

Putnam. Total Tax, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 10, Ttlk. 1. Div. W.| 

Putnam. Total Tax, 53 cents.
Unknown. Lot 11. Blk. 1, Div.' 

W. Putnam. Total Tax. 53 cent* 
Unknown, Lot 12. Blk. 1, Div. 

\\. Putnam. Total Tax, 53 cents 
Unknown. All Blk. 2. Div. W 

Putnam. Total Tax. $6.27.
Unknown. All Blk. 3, Piv. W. 

Putnam. Total Tax, $6.27.
Unknown, All Blk. 4, Div. W. i 

Putnam. Total Tax, $6.27.
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk. 11, ( ’< tton- 

wood. Total T hx. 20 cents.
Unknown. Lot 6. Blk. 11. Cotton-1 

wood. Total Tax. 20 cents.
Unknown. Lot 7, Blk. 11, Cotton

wood. Total Tax. 20 cents.
Unknown. Lot 8, Blk. 11, Cotton-1 

wood. Total Tax. 20 cent*.
Unknown. Lot 0, Blk. 11, Cotton 

wood. Total Tax, 20 cent*.
Unknown, Lot 10. Blk. 11, Cotton

wood. Total Tax, 20 cents.
Unknown. Ix>t 5. Blk. 12, Cotton

wood. Total Tax, 44 cents.
All Blk. 20, Cotton- 
Tax. $14.46.
All Blk. 22. Cotton- 
Tax, $14.46.
All Blk. 27. Cotton

wood. Total Tax, $1.46.
Unknown, All Blk. 30, Cotton

wood. Total Tax, $8.67.
All Blk. 38, Cotton- 
Tag, $14.46.

Unknown, Lot 6. Blk. 2. Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. 06 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7. Blk. 2, Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

Unknown. Lot 8. Blk. 2. Div. C. 
Cross Plain*. Total Tax, 05 cent*.

Unknown, Ltd 3. Blk. 6. Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.80.

Unknown. Lots 5-6, Blk. 13, Div. 
C. Cross Plains. Total Tax. $23.63.

Unknown, I^ot 7, Blk. 14, Div. 
C. Cross Plains. Total Tax. $4.73.

Nnknown, Lot 8. Blk. 14. Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, $6.62. 

Unknown, Lot 9, Blk. 14, Div. (

05 cents. 
1. Blk. 6, Div. M. 

, 05 cents. 
6. Div. M. 
, 05 e**nt« 
6, Div. M. 

Total Tax, 05 cents.

Unknown, Lot 
Cross Plains. Total Ta 

Unknown, Lot 2. Blk 
Cros* Plain*. Total Ta 

Unknown, Lot 3, Blk 
Cross Plains

Unknown, Lot 4, Blk. 6. Div. M 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 95 cents.

Unknown, Lot 5. Blk. 6, Div. M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 96 rent*.

Unknown. Lot 6. Blk. 6, Div. M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 06 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk. 6, Dir. M. 
Croxs Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

Unknown. Lot 7, Blk 2. Div. H. 
P. Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 
cents.

Unknown, 1-2 Lot 8, Blk. 2. H. 
D. Div. Cross Plains. Total Tax, 
48 cents.

cents.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk. 2, O. T. 

Div. Cross Plains. Total Tax, 20 
cents.

Unknown, l*ot 3, Blk. 3 O. T. Div. 
Crvt-s Plains. Total Tax, 48 cents.

.known, All Blk. 11, O. T. Div. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, $1.80.

Unknown, All Blk 12, O. T. Div. 
i . Plaint I ot al Tax, $1.80.

Unknown, All Blk. 13. O. T. Div. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, $7.56.

Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 5, Oplin 
Total Tax, 50 cents.

Unknown, Lot 5, Blk. 5, Oplin 
Total Tax, 50 cents.

Unknown. Lot 6, Blk. 5, Oplin. 
Total Tax, 50 cents.

NOTICE OF E8TRAY SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 

July 6th. 1020 at 10 o’clock A. M„ 
VV. A. Everett, County Commis
sioner Prect No. 3, will sell to the 
highest cash bidder, One dark bay 
mare about 7 or 8 years of age, 
and about 15 harwO high, no brands, 
said animal now running at large 
in the pasture of W. A. Ramsey, 
and same being duly and legally 
estrayed by the aforesaid Co. Com
missioner on June 10th, 1020. Said 
sale will be held at W. A. Ramsey's 
farm, about 4 miles N. E. of Put
nam.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 10th day of June 
1929.

S. E. Settle, County Clerk, 
Callahan County, Texas.

28-3t
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K IT C H E N

C U P 5 O A R D

By NELLIE MAXW ELL

a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o n
K in-in* •a Is likir the run.

Every where the kind man
voes, he brinir* into being
pri -He*# thi ■•its—r . IU*-n n>m -
psthle*. rurtiant f:n-es. glow*
*iig and grateful hearts.—Gor
don.

G ood  Things to Ext
DELICIOUS frosting to place

-  on a sponge cake or titty < in-r 
if or layer cake f«»r that n..liter.

Unknown, 
wood. Total 

Unknown, 
wood. Total 

Unknown,

Unknown.
w« nd. Total

Unknown. Lot 13. Blk. 26, Put- Unknown, Lot 5, Blk. 17. Div. C.
nam. Total Tax. 53 emta. Cross Plains. Total Tax. $4.73.

Unknown. Lot 9 Rlk. 27, Put- Cr iss Plains. Total Tax. $7.56.
nam. Total Tax. $1.05. Unknown, Lot 7. Blk 10. Div. C.

Unknown, Lot 4, Blk. 28, Put- Cross Plains. Total Tax, $5.67.
nam. Total Tax. $1.05. L' lknown. Lot 8, Blk. 10, Div. C.

Unknown, Lot 4, Ulk. 30, Put- Cr • Plains. Total Tax, $5.67.
ruim. Total Tax. 53 cent*. Unknown. I>ot V1, Blk. 21. Div.

Unknown. Lot 5, Blk. 30, Put- (".. Cross Plains. T •tal Tax. $1.80.
nam. Total Tax. 53 cent*. Unknown. 1-2 Lot 5, Blk. 25. Div.

Unknown, Lot 6, Blk. 30, Put- C. Sross Plains. Toti il Tax, 05 cents.
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents. Unknown, Lot 6. Blk. 25, Div. C.

Unknown, Lot 7, Blk. 30, Put- Cross Plains. Tota 1 Tax. $1.89.
num. Total Tax, 53 cents. Nnknown. Lot 5. Blk. 26. Div. C.

Unknown, Lot 3, Blk. 31, Put- Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.
nam. Total Tax. 63 cents. Unknown, Lot 8, Blk. 26, Div. C.

Unknown, Lot 2 Rlk. 31, Put- Cross Plains. Total Tax. 05 cents.
nam. Total Tax. 53 11 ' Unknown, Lot 10. Blk. 29. Div.

Unknown, Lot 4 Blk. 31, Put- C. Cross Plains. Total Tax, $1.89.
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents. Unknown. Lot 5. Blk. 45. Div. C.

Unknown, Lot 5, Blk. 31, Put- Cross Plains. Total Tax, $3.78.
nam. Total Tax, 53 • Unknown. 1-2 of Lot 5. Blk. 48.

Unknown, Lot 6, Rlk. 31, Put- Div. C. Cross Plains. Tota' Tax
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 7, Blk. 31, Put 
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 8, Blk. 31, Put 
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 15, Blk. 31, Put 
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 17, Blk. 31, Put 
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 1, Blk. 32, Put 
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 2, Blk. 32, Put 
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 11, Blk. 32, Put 
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 12, Blk. 32, Put 
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 7, Blk. 33, Put 
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk. 33, Put 
nam. Total Tax, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk. 33, Put
nam. Total Tax, 53 Cl nt -

Unknown, Lot 7, Blk. 34, Put
nam. Total Tax, $6.17.

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk. 34, Put
nam. Total Tax, $8.26.

Unknown, Lot 12. Blk. 34, Put
nam. Total Tax, sir .45.

Un known, Lot 5. Blk. 35. Put
nam. Tetal Tax $1.05.

Unknown. Lot 6. Blk. 35, Put
nam. Total Thx, $1.05.

Unknown, Lot 12-. Blk. 35, Put
nam. Total Tax, $1.05.

Unknown. Lot 6. Blk. 36. Put
nam. Total Tax. $1.05.

Un known, Ixit •» Rlk. 37. Put
nam. Total Tax. $1.05.

Unknown, Lot » Rlk. 38, Put
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk. 38, Put
nam, Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 9. Rlk. 38. Put
nam. Total Tax 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 10, Blk. 38, Put
nam. Total Tax. 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot 1. Blk. 39. Put
ram ,T< tal Tnx 53 cents.

Unknown. Lot o_ Blk. 30. Put
nam. Total Tax. 5*3 cents.

Unknown, Lot 3, Blk. 30, Put

$1.89.
Unknown, Lot 6. Blk. 48. Div. C. 

Cross Plains. Total Tax. $7.56.
Unknown. Lot 7, Blk. 40, Div. C. 

Cross Plains. Total Tax. 05 cents.
Unknown, Lot 8. Blk. 40, Div. C. 

Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.
Unknown. Lot 9, Blk. 40, Div. C. 

Cross Plain*. Total Tax, 06 cents. 
Unknown. Lot 10, Blk. 40, Div. 
Unknown. Lot 11. Blk. 40, Div. 

C. Cross Plains. Total Tax. 05 cents. 
C. Cross Plains. Total Tax. 95 cents.

Unknown, Lot 12, Blk. 49, Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. 05 cents.

Unknown. Lot 4, Blk. 52. Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.80.

Unknown. Lot 20. Blk. 61, Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.80.

Unknown. All Blk. 64, Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $5.07.

Unknown. Lot 2. Blk. 68. Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. 05 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7, Blk. 71, Div. C. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.89.

Unknown. Lot 13, Blk. 75, Div. 
C. Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.80.

Unknown, Lot 6, Blk. 2, Div. i : 
(Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.
1 Unknown. Lot 6. Blk. 2, Div. H. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

Unknown, Lot 10, Blk 5, Div. H. 
(Cross Plains. Total Tax. 95 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7, Blk. 6, Div. H. 
(Cross Plains. T< tal Tax. 48 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8. Blk. 6, Div. K. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. 48 cent*.

Unknown, Lot 11. Rlk. 6, Div. H. 
I Cross Plains. Total Tax. 48 cents. 
, Unknown, l.ot 2. Blk. 5. Div. M. 
(Cross Plains. Total Tax. $6.62.

Unknown, Lot 6, Blk. 7. Dhr. II
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.89.

Unknown. Lot 7, Blk. 1. Div. M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.89.

Unknown. Lot 8. Blk. 1, Di*’. M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $1.80.

Unknown, Lot 1. Blk. 2, Div. M. 
(To** Plains. Total Tax, 05 oMit-*.

Unknown, Lot S. Blk. 2. Div. M. 
Cro*- Plains. Total Tax, 06 cents.

Unknown, Ixd 5. Blk. 2, Di.\ M. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax, 05 cents.

u nknown. Lot 1. Rlk. 3. H. D.
Div
IAf\|

Cros* Plains. Total Tax. 05

Unknown. Lot 2, Rlk. 3. H. P.
Div, Cross Plains. Total Tax, 1*5
>*ntis.

u rknown. Lot 3. Blk. 3. H. P.
1 >:v Cross Plains. Total Tax. 95

u nknown. Ixit 4. Blk. 3. H. P
r>iv. Cross Plains. Total Tax, 06
""tS.

Unknown. Lot 10. Blk. 4. H. P.
r»iv C r<«s Plains. Total Tax. 96
•ents.

1 nkn* wn. Lot 1. Rlk. :1. Div. s.
r* *• TOrin*. Total Tax. 95 cents.

»■ 1 wn. Lot 2. Rlk 1. Div. S.
fro *« Plain?*. Total Tax. 05 cents.

13'r.lcnow n. • 1-2 Rlk. 8. Div. s.
f'ross Plains. Total Tax. 05 cents.

U nknown. Lot 1. Rlk. 11, Div. s.
Cross Plains. Total Tax, $3.78.

Unknown, Lot 2. Blk. 11, Div. S. 
Cms* Plains. Total Tax. $3.78.

Unknown, 1-2 Blk. 13, Div. S. 
Cros* Plain*. Total Tax. $1.89.

Unknown, 1-2 Blk. 18, Div. R. 
Cross Plains. Total Tax. $6.67.

Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 2. O. T. 
Crows Plains. Total Tax. 29 cent*.

Unknown Lot 2, BTk 2. O. T. 
Div. ross Plains. Total Tax. 29 
cents.

Unknown. Ix»t 3. Blk. 2. O. T. 
Div. Cross Plains. Total Tax, 29

SINGER SEEING MACHINE 
Electric and foot power Sing

er Sewing Machines for sale on 
easy terms. I also have a few 
good second hand machine* for 
for sale. See me if interested 
in a sewing machine.

J. C. Neal, Clyde Tex.
29-52t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Persons fishing, hunting, or 

swimming on any lands own
ed or leased by me, will be pros- 
secuted. C. B. Snyder. 28-16

PULLETS POE SALE
English White Leghorn 

will begin laying 
in August 

See or Phone
Mrs. Kate H. McCleary 

Phone 39 Baird Tex.

Golden Orange Fretting Mix the
grated rind of one orange with three
tablespoonfuls of orange juice and 
one tea spoonful of lemon juice, the 
yolk of one egg and confectioner’s 
sugar enough to spread. Mix the 
rind and fruit Juices and let stand 
fifteen minutes. Srruln <uto the 
beaten egg and add the sugar ueeu 
< d

Sirloin Steak Juli-nne,—Cut sir
loin steak an inch thick into three- 
inch squares. Roll in seasoned 
flour and hrown «n both sides. 
Place the brow nee -qua res in a 
baking dish, add a t< a spoonful of 
honey for each squaie, cover with 
tomato puree. Now place a layer 
of onion and celer.v cut into strips 
over each, using lour strips for 
each serving. Cover and hake 
slowly for two uou. Uncover uud 
bake for fifteen mil.ale

Salmon Turnover.. « > p tnie one
hard cooked egg ami one can of 
salmon. Mix tuie-l ulf tea>poonful 
of cornstarch with u half cupfu* 
of milk over a slow Are. When 
thick add the salmon, one table- 
spoonful of butter i.nd season to 
taste. Prepare a i U pie crust 
and cut the sixe of .. .u<er. Wei
the edge* with cold water, put one

.
mixture In the • or of each

the
edges well togeti Cut small
slits in the top und place In a hot 
oven to bake.

Stuffed Lamb C ~s. Take ten
chops cut very Ih. W. Split each 
chop, being careful not to separate 
the meat from the >qie. Put a ta 
bles|H>onful of butt<*r in a led fry 
ing pun. add one '..hlc-poonful ot 
chopped (>. no ( >ldw > foi ove 
minutes, add one half cupful of 
mushroom*, one te pooulul of salt, 
a du-li of pepper ;.u.i cook nve min 
Ulcs; bow add a lnhlespvHioful of 
flour and two i idesponiuls of 

x and cook ai il UiU h. Muff 
each chop with thi*. mixture hefort 
It cools. Press lightly logelliei and 
broil. Season well before serving. 

( v  1I2D. Wutara N s-pM-er I non )

FOR SALE
100 Turkey* 9 weeks old 

$1.25 each
50 two and three weeks old 

60 certs each
Mrs. Watson Sikes 

Baird Rt. 2

to a national com petition for 4to- 
a|fis for a kitchen sink man won
6rot prtxe second fourth and fljRh 
prise* and two out of three honor
ary mentions. T) :it show* pretty
conclusively who v <liw the ‘l. he#
— New York Sun.

a new
independence

—  —  —  In July we celebrate the anniversary of the Declaration ol Independ
ence. And it is good that we set as ide  one d a y  each  year to rejoice over the 
freedom for which our forefathers fought-and died.

------------There is still another kind o f freedom which we of this modern age
enjoy— Freedom from  the slavery of drudgery, disease and discontent. 
This new freedom is the result of years o f experimenting with that great 
discovery— E LE C TR IC ITY .

------------by reason of its cheap and abundant supply, life  has ceased
to become a struggle merely to exist. The sweat shop has faded like 
a bad dream in the fog o f time. Anaemic, spindle-legged children 
have given way to a race o f sturdy, red-blooded youngsters. Dis
ease, to a great extent, has fled before the development o f mod
ern science.

—  —  —  Through the extension o f its faciliteis, industry 
is moving to the country. The vermin o f the tenement 
has been eradicated by bright electric lights. The elec
tric washing machine and iron, vacuum cleaner and 
similar labor-saving devices ha* swept drudgery to 
the forgotten past.

------------ We are proud o f the fact that this com
pany has a part in spreading this new f rerdom to 
110 prosperous cities, towns and communities 
in West Texas. Fed by three major generating 
s ta t io n s  and fifteen auxiliary plants, more 
than 2,000 miles o f transmission lines o f this 
company carry an u n lim ite d  supply o f 
electrical e n e r g y  to  th e  p eop le  o f  thi*

"La n d  o f O p p ortu n ity .**

‘ V e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

'' I '1 ' '  ^
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£hr t ’aiib $>tar.
Entered as Second Class Matter,
December 8, 1887, at the Post o f
fice at Baird, Texas, under Act 
o f 1879.

Established by
W. E. G ILL ILA N D

DEC,. 8, 1887

EL1Z V G ILLILAN D
Eiditor and Business Vanag1*|

H X Y M K  G ILL ILAN D
\ssociate

4kl>\ U R T IS IN G  R A T E N

Disp lay Advertising, per inch
Loca n Advertising, per line

il Advertising, pur line
AJ! Advertising charged by
Wdk

sil ’ IN SC R IPT IO N  R A T IES
In Callahan County

One Year $1.80
Six Months -
Thrve Month* .50

Outsid- Callahan County

One Year $2.00
Six M'>nth< 1.25
Thn e Mon-ha. .75

(Payable in Advance)

near future, a move will be 
launched for the building of this 
road Our highway commissioner 
will favor the project—So just re
volve matters in your mind about 
this road, and let ways and means 
chrystaliae in the mind of the pop
ulation for the construction of 
this road Keep it in mind about 
that meeting at Baird, you will be 
put wise as to the date, and Ite's 
take down a rousing crowd of 
good road boosters to this meeting.

Richard H. McCartv in Albany

I HI ROBISON t \SK

DESTROYING THE ROOT

Making a tentaive settlement
with the Catholic Church in Mexi- 
ca. the r > t of the last revolution 
and othor revolutions in that war- 
ridden country has been practically 
destroyed. F r the first time in 
three years, the Catholic clergy 
has been allowed to come out of 
hiding and conduct their sendees 
without hindrance from the govern- 
rr

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think

By

' by Dayton Moses, attorney for the 
t Cattlemen’s Association.
| Witnesses by the hundreds have 
| offered to come to Austi nto help
* wdth their testimony, with money, 
t

\ Edson R. Waite, Shawnee Okla
S with influence, in any way possible.' 
{

si Friendship? It means much to 
the oldtimers of West Texas. It 

That advertising is mighty; it strongest when a man is in hard 
control* business. But us great juc^ and needB it. Turn back on a 
and mighty as it is with all its f riend because he is under attack? 
powers—it cannot bring bigger and j^ a t isn’ t the West Texas way. 
better business to those who u s e ______________________
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one
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makes
and friendship.

_ >o much care canin'* be taken 
in selecting places in which to | 

growing s.H.nd y,,ur a 0 M ) It i h n j l  
Millions of acres of public school, power Qf  that < rganization. and the j best to trade with continuoua ad-, 

had been, increasing hold it had on Mexican vertj8#rSi They can always serve

'athi
aused largely by

i*en the govern-1 
>lic Church was 

the

Henry Wrigh 
South Texas, ar 
Mrs. Arthur Ci 
Wright.

Mr. ami Mrs. 
children uml R 
few days on thi 
past week. Thi 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs 
children

. and children, of 
• visiting Mr. and 
'fey and Grandma

W. J. Harris aim 
*d Black spent a 

bayoufishing th • 
i report plent> of

and university land-
thrown on the market some years |and5 At one time the church was

The second called session of the 
41st legislature closed Tuesday
evening and Gov. Moody issued a

at 10 Wednesdav morning.

Ralph Shuffler, former publisher
ard editor f the Olney Enterprise. 11io value.
has purch- <ed the Odessa News- <:ould be
Times fror,i R. W. Whipkejr. and i** the i
T. R. Moody, the deal being closed To pay f<
last Monde y. Mr. Shuffer took ia tax of <
charge imnlediately and will move 11>ed agair
his family- to Odessa. The Star LAND.
wishes Ral ph every success in his It i* imp
new field. J. T. R

before the twin disasters, drouth 
and post-war depression, hit the
ranch country. In many cases ranch
ers who had lived on the land un
der leases, had organized it and 
had developed an important ranch
ing industry, were outbid on the 
purchase of the land by outriders 
with speculative intent. In order 
to keep from being thrown out bod
ily, some of these ranchers bid more 
than the land was worth

When hard times came, the in
terest on these purchases proved 
eonerous— in some cases, ruinous. 
It was the desire of the legislature 
to have these lands reappraised as 

io that the purchase price 
readjusted.

you best, for what you really want 
is the best at the price you can 
afford to pay.

» buy some- 
mi then get 

than what theysomething 
thought

>ther

said to have controlled a third of i
the tillable land of the country. To '
offset this, the Mexican consti-j No person want 
tution nationalized ail church lands a concer
and declared that only Mexican 
citizens could hold religious office.

The real crux of the settlement 
recently agreed upon lies in the 
privilege given the clergy as citi
zens to work for the repeal of the 
provisions in the constitution. With 

i the priest back in the churches, 
they hope to be able to nullify 
those provisions of the constitution 
which restrict their religion.
— Denton Record Chronicle.

Dave Mayes and I 
nt Saturday night and; j 

Sunday in Abilene the guests ot j 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fraser.

John Harris and son, Kenneth, 
o f Clyde, spent Sunday afternoon 
with K. J. Harris.

i Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rlack and 
?*!rs. Edgar Smith, were Rowden 
visitors Sunday.

Mi-. Charley Walker and child
ren and Miss Nina Walker, of 

they wen- purchasing. * ^  w w  of Mr>. Arthur
Newspaper advertisements are Coffey Thur9d, y
guarantees by the dealers that the I M(> and M„  Fred E1|U and
goods are as advertised. baby of Colony> spent Sunday

Constiuous newspaper advertis-, with Mr and Mr9 IxMf Coat*. 
mg is an acid test of reliability. Mr and M n  John Price and
Continuous advertising could not ,w h t e r  and thm , grandchildren.

Have a
Chocolate
Sundae!

You haven't had a real choc
olate sundae until you taste 
one made at your Rexall Store. 
Smooth Liggett’a Chocolate 
Syrup with the full chocolate 
flavor. Talk about appetizing! 
This certainly hits the spot. 
\Ye ask you to come only once 
— you’ll come yourself after 
you’ve tasted our fountain de
licacies.

I

SHAW BROS. CREAM arriving on every train 1

ig not-so-good

up or down 
-idividual case warranted. 
>r this work of reappraisal 
ine-cent an acre w as a s s i
st the OWNERS OF THE

INDEPENDENCE DATES

get away with selli 
merchants.

Caution should prompt people 
not to swallow every “ Cock and 
Bull”  story in the hand-bills that1 
they find on the front steps.

i

Keep th 
<>rtant.

mine

id

The Pair 
established

•d to make 
landed—o'

County -tar.Pint
in June 22. 1876 by J 

C. Son, who is yet its editor and 
owner, celebrated its 53 rd birth
day and last week’s edition, issu
ed by the veteran editor was No. 1. 
of VoL 54. Mr. Son is. we believe, 
the only Texas editor who outrank
ed in point of service, the late W. 
E. Gilliland, who established The 
Baird Star on December 8, 1887, 
and continously owned and edited 
the paper up to the time of his 
death, January 14th th 
wa- 5.1 years ago that 
hauled his modest pri 
in wagons t othe th< 
town of Palo Pinto, wl 
continuously issued the 
ly, sometimes, under 
that seemed almost in 
surmount. Mr. Son ha 
ted his share to the ui

H ti

rearrra>»*
lis protest, 
share the 

lan^r i nd the responsibility w ith 
him, b *t he was overruled. He did 
the v*»H; traveling thousands o;’ 
mil •-> in all sorts of weather, over 
al' sorts r f  roads or no roads at 
all. Already well advanced in years 
he suffered a breakdown. He col- 
'•ips-.l at Marfa ar. • was taken to 
S.. AM mo for a serious opera-

the oldtimer- 
ship, he ha 
lasts.

It
Mr.

Kn
mr

his town and county. always fear-
lessly an*1 honestly advocating that
which he believed to> be for the
best inter 
citizens.

•**st of his county an dher

The B.i rd Star exte nds to Editor
Son con atulations uip<»n his long
year- of s**rvice and iexpresses the
hope that he and the Palo Pint"
County Star will enjo y many more
happy birthdays, in thiis pretty little
town, tu<
of W r' it

ked iwfty in t

’ "  TH \T BAIRD ROAD

While the 4th of July is the date
of the celebration of American In
dependence. and a legal holiday in 
every state, history records several! 1 rom the El Pa
other dates of improtance in the 
consummation of the political act 
and the final adoption of the do
cument known as the Declaration 
of Independence. It is interesting 
to note* these various dates and the 
transactions which brought the 
matter to a conclusion.

Richard Henry Ia?e of Virginia 
on June 7, 1776, moved a resolution 
in the General Congress “ that 
these United Colonies are, and of 
right ought to be, free and inde
pendent States.”  Thomas Jeffer- 

i son was named head of a committee 
here i- where the plot thick- to draft a declaration to the effect

of the resolution. At this point 
Jefferson entered activity upon 
the scene bv being entrusted to 
draft the document. The actual 
resolution <>f independence was 
adopted by the Congress on the 2nd 
day of July, but Jefferson’s “ De
claration" was formally adopted 
July 4th, and so reads, but it was 
not signed until on varying dates 
by the Colonial representatives. I 
was not ordered engrossed and sign

WEST TEX \S FRIENDSHIP

Times:
When one does a real favor t 

a West Texas, especially one of f jeld of Turkey Creek

lid  d, 4 Hrlahom. pant
■ witr. M and Mrs. R. J. j I ■■ 

Harris last week. Mr. Price is a 1 f 
son of Mrs. Harris. I I

Mrs. Olin Jones and baby, of | I 
Baird, spent Saturday with her 
sister, Mrs. Billy lalthy.

Lee Coats, Fred Ellis and W. J. I ----
Harris were Cottonwood visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. O. E. Higgins, spent last 
week with her sister. Mrs. Birch-

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
Tr.v *rV>XsxC£ Store

»nd wins his friend- 
ion something that

Buddie Smith and Bertie Easth- 
Itn, Jeff Maltby and Lottie Ruth 
Higgins attended the picnic at Bur-

This is being shown in the trial kett Saturday afternoon. 
of Land Commissioner Robison. A Marvin Crawford and wife and 
few years ago, when this district little Verna Mae Crawford, of Abi- 
was stricken by the terrible drouth, lene were visitors in the home of 
he came to the assistance of the B. E. Higgins Wednesday after
cattlemen of-W est Texas, He ob- noon.
tained a revaluation of their lands. ______________________
Many o f them believe that he saved , 
them from ruin.

ring that the white-hair-
isioner had broken down

ipp th*
ranct
nati

d that
th

thi

re-

;nt
*en

and
undei law PL

FUNDED TO THE RANCHMEN.

money fi
refund checks (their own j ed until July 19.

We have g<t, last and all the time) 
diately endorsed over to [the greater number
the ranchmen, and sent tures were attached

the
pital

>d authority that' ] 
f the signa 
n August I,

cost of his op- 1776. but that at least six were at-1 
bills. It was tached later. Thomas McKean of 

r was at any | Delaware, present on July 4th. but 
ey; they could not on August 2nd. w’as permitted 
chose. If they to sign the Declaration five years 
ks themselves j later, in 1781. Printed copies with 
Robison, there name* attached were not ordered 
n any question | put into circulation until January

Now he is old, his health is poor, 
his fortune gone, he has suffered 
the loss of loved ones, he is on 
trial before the legislature on im
peachment charge.

Time to drop a man. the cynical 
would say. No profit to be gained 
by supporting a man in that fix. 
He is under powerful attack. Time 
for others to draw off.

Well, if you want to talk that 
way to one of the oldtimers 
West Texas, stand near the door 
when you do so, and be ready for 
a rapid exit. He won’t like it. He 
won't hesitate about letting you 
know most forcibly he doesn’ t like 
it.

When the news spread through

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal. C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School promptly at 10 
o’clock. We hope to see you at 
Sunday School.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. Stay 
for Church.

Hi-League at 7:15 o’clock. 
Preaching at 8:15 o’clock.
We had splendid congregation* 

last Sunday, and received four in- 
to the Church, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Cross and their two sons, Frank 
and .1 I>

You are invited to worship with 
us.

-------------- 0--------------

WE HANDLE ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES

Pure Drugs
Come here for your drugs

The Drug Store With Class

W!HEELER’ S
The only place in Baird where you can buy
PANG BURN'S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

I
P O S T  E D

All my land on the Bayou and j

iWeat Texa. that their old friend C lm r  ( 'n“,,k is N" * * * * *  |
was under fire the cattlemen were huntm*  ,,r caml,mK flow ed. All
practically a unit in their rush to PnfV,OU8 P^mits are hereby re-
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his support. Robison is defended yoked. H. A. McWhorter.
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There are al jo memorable dale., 
which led to the drafting end to 
the adoption of th*- document. I 
N< rth Carolina, on April 12th, 1776., 
authorized her delegates to join | 
with others in some declaration t<> 
that end. Virginia was the first I 
of the Colonies to instruct its dele
gates to take the actual imtative.! 
This was on May 15th.

Two of the most significant (latest 
inits connection are ‘‘ar in advance 
of July 4. 1776. For as early as j 
December 0, 1775, Cong res n for
mally disavowed allegiance to Parli- 
ment. and on the 10th of May fol- 

i form suc h new governments a< I 
| of the -•* /eral Colonies “ that” they 
form such new governments as 

j their representatives deemed advis
ab le" Five days later a statement

( \R UK KNSK TO It BE 1PAID lowing recommeiided to the people
th' tlet i BY M<)NT ■ of causes was fonrudated.
Coleman, B:allinger, R Whille certain dav*i must o f ne-

onto and cessity and for <convi•nience be set
n the souit Hu’p «t_\ The law was ted last' apart for ••*•!• o!■at:oi is, nearly all

must be we Ided onto our >March in regard 1to p*lying for car: great historical ts tha! affect
pm of highwrays, in order licenses mrcordin gt othe month urse of w<• l id ]po*.* y are n <t

may have an outlet rather thairi the q[uarter is now in : fixed happening* but are apoch°l
ect ion— lust think nli i* —der the■ old persons j in the ir nature. A nation is not
important ru *uld 1buying a icar at any time during. made in a day. It evolves from a
to the horder o f the Re- ; the year i#«*re f(>rced to pay for 1series of events or from a i■date of 1
Mexico, then north It the entire quarter in ivhich the feei circumistances. J\n It ha a been with 1

V id lita Fall i, Oklahi•ma was paid, ]put under the new mea- j Ameri ca.
o ("arada. 1>ut my, w?hat ŝure only the month*i fre>m thei —
•-tant road v 
before long 
man are goi 
®ting in the

Bairr
the < 

>f the
ar is bought until th< 
year are included.

Mr*
Bonni

Verda James and daughters 
Belle and Catherine together

ig t* a ; The monthly-payment plan will with Mrs. V’ . E. Hill and sons, and 
city of Raird j frequently cause the license to be Miss Alice Gilliland left Sunday 

d d iss the importance of this! several dollars less than it would j June 30th for a two weeks trip to
hig and some time in the I otherwise be under the old law. Corpus Christi.

SHANKS MUTUAL LIFE INS. ASSN.
(A  local mutual aid association)

Jno. W. Robbins, I’ re*. T. Ha-com Smith V. Pres.

Rev Shanks, Sec.

717 Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU
You Don’t Have To Die To Win

We have some 35 accident benefits in our policies
R] m fRN (EN1S in ca

of your death, plus the face of the policy. With this 
return of assessments your insurance on one of our 
policies cannot cost you more than $3 per year should 
you die while the policy is in force. This makes your 
assessments, accumulated savings, to be paid to your 
family IN CASH, at your death.
(The funds of this association are protected by a bond 
filed with the State of Texas.)

LIFE AN I) ACCIDENT FEATURES 
B O T H

for the price of either one. Liberal benefits paid for loss 
of eyes, hands, feet, fingers or toes, or for broken arms, 
legs, fingers, toes, ribs, skull, and many other bones, and 
abdominal operations.

We accept healthy white people in three classes 
from one to 70 years.

Membership fee, adults $5.00, child’s $2.50 
Assessments, adults $1.10, child’s $ .60

We assess ONLY WHEN we need money to pay claims 
P. S. You can’t got something for Nothing, i f  we did not consider 

our policy worth the money, we would give it to you free

i F I R S T  R A T I O N  B A N K
B A IR D .  T E X A S

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 2« !929 

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts---------------

City of Buird, Callahan County 
and School Warrants-------

Banking House and Fixtures

Other Real Estate . --------

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank_.

u. s. Bonds
CASH:
Liberty Bonds _ $105,299.65

Call Loans 37,60(/.00

Commercial Paper 111,432.88

Cash and Due from
Bunks 383,045.60

Due from U. S. Treas
urer 1,260.00

U. S. Cert. Indebted-
10,000 09

« wh

TO TAL ___

$418,380.33

17,192.87

7.800.00

3.300.00

2.260.00 

26,000.00

$648,528.13

$1,122,451.33

L I A B I L I T I E S

C a p i t a l    $50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 40,160.84

Circulation _ _________  25,000.00

Dividends Unpaid ... ________ 2,212.50

D e p o s i t s  $1,005,077.99

TOTAL $1,122,451.33

The above statement is correct. 

BOB NOKRELL, Cashier.

1

The Bicycle was given away 
Thurs. to Paul Robinson. He re
ceiving the most votes.

Thanks to everyone. Don’t for
get this is the place to trade and 
we will all ways do our best to 
please you.

BAIRD CASH DRY GOODS
Will D. Boydstun, Manager

HAY-MAKING TIME

Nature planned that hay be made under 

summer sun.

The sunshine time of human life is the 

early period when it’s possible to work, earn 

and accumulate something for those later 

seasons when we want to take it easy,

f

! j

l * f
I
!

I
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F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
oooooooo

B A IR D .  T E X A S

OFFICERS:

E. L. F INLEY, President T. E. POWELL, Cashier
H. W. ROSS, V’ ice-Prezident P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-President 

DIRECTORS:
C. B. SNYDER, M. BARNHILL, J. S. HART
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SAVE WITH IA P K T V  
A T
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Have a 
Chocolate 
Sundae!

Q

/

You haven't had a real choc
o la te  sundae until you taste 
one made at your Rexall Store. 
Smooth Liggett’s Chocolate 
Syrup with the full chocolate 
flavor. Talk about appetizing! 
This certainly hits the spot. 
We ask you to come only once 
—you’ll come yourself after 
you’ve tasted our fountain de
licacies.

AW BROS. CREAM arriving on every train

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
7?.v Stomt

WE HANDLE A LL  I HE LATEST MAGAZINES

Pure Drugs
Come here for your drugs

The Drug Store With Class

W H EELER ’ S

REPORT OF CONDITION 
OF

I R ST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

\T THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 2‘V

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ____________  $418,380.33

City of Baird, Callahan County
and School Warrants______ _ 17,192.87

Banking House and Fixtures _ 7,800.00

Other Real Estutc. _____ __________  3,300.00

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank____ 2,250.00

U. 8. Bonds ____ . . . ______  25,000.00

CASH:
Liberty Bonds $105,299.65

Call Loans _.37,50(/.00

Commercial Paper 111,432.88

Cash and Due from
Bunks 383,045.60

Due from U. S. Treas
urer—  _____  1,250.00

U. S. Cert. Indebted
ness . 10,000.00

i tal < Mb ffit lTfl m

29

TOTAL $1,122,451.33

L I A B I L I T I E S

C a p i t a l  --------------- -------.$50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 40,160.84

Circulation _ _________ 25,000.00

Dividends Unpaid .. . ... __ _ . 2,212.50

D e p o s i t s  ... ______$1,005,077.09

TOTAL $1,122,451.33

The above statement is correct. 

BOB NORKKLL. Cashier.

The only place in Baird a here you can buy
PANG BURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

I
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V

The Bicycle was Riven away 
Thurs. to Paul Robinson. He re
ceiving the most votes.

Thanks to everyone. Don’t for
get this is the place to trade and 
we will all ways do our best to 
please you.

BAIRD CASH DRY GOODS
Will D. Boydstun, Manager

l B O U T  y OUR  pR I E N D S
Please Phone News Items To Number 8

Miss Millie Morrison spent the Mrs. L. M. Lawson, of Toyah is 
week end with friends in Dallas, visiting her sister. Mrs. Brice Jones.

Mrs. Ray Bobo, of Muskogfee, Miss Nina Bounds is visiting her 
arrived Sunday on a visit to her sister, Mrs. P. C. Taylor in Breck- 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Ed Moore, enridge.

Miss Mae < arlisle has accepted The g (ar js issued one day ahead 
a position with E. M. \V risten and 0f this week so that the force 

♦ , can attend the 4th celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollingshead 
and sons, Olaf, Fayne and Billie 
left Saturday for a visit with re
latives in Wichita Falls.

Son.

Miss Bonnie Bell Williams of Mrs. Ben Ross and little daugh- 
Kress is visiting her aunU, Mrs. ter Muxene are visiting relatives 
Brice Jones and Mrs. Frank Harp, in Bogota.

Little BobLye Mi-yes was carried 
to the Griggs hospital Friday, 
where Dr. Griggs removed a rock 
from his rv - e.

Misses L* ta and Gelda Wristen 
and Sam Wrist ?t Su">.,.,y f 
Lo» Angles and ot’ or ; int  ̂
California.

Mrs. Tom Walker and little 
daughter, Joan have returned h me 
to Eogota from a visit with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jess \N alkor and ther 
relatives.

B B M B B M I
Mrs. J. A. Stevens, of Ranger. I 

mother of Mrs. C. V. Browning, 
is here attending the bedside of 
her little grandson. Junior Bro'*n-
ir.g, who underv/e:.: an ojKrrat, n' 
for appendicitis at the Griggs hos
pital Sunday. Junior has been
quite sick but is reported improv
ing.

Mrs. R. K  Pascall, net .V

Mrs. Annie Hickey and daughter 
of San Angelo visited Mrs. Geo. B.
Scott at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Cut birth Tuesday. Mrs. 
Scott has been ill for several days, 
h it js reported much improved.

Holn

Mrs. R. T. Pascall. of Ft. Worth, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Albin.

Miss Beatrice Hickman left Mon
day July 1st for Camp Kiva on 
Lake Madina, to be gone a month.

Mrs. and Mrs. W . M. Janies left 
Monday July 1st for Marlow Okla
homa to be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Hughes left 
Monday July 1st for St. Louis 
and points in Illinois where they 
will visit Mr, Hughes’ sister.

Miss Dorothy Boydstun left Tues- u . : j ,  < w  ... - i. uj
day morning for McAUester, Okla., ag their Sunday. Mr. and
to visit her sister. Mrs. S. L. Stokes. Mrs Walker and baby of Trent. 
She will be gone several weeks. Mr. an<1 Mrs. Sim smith ar.d < hild-

--------  ren of Admiral and Mr. He-.r •
R. L. Warren, of Woodboro, Tex- Wright and cniudr. C

as. spent the week end with his christi 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Hammons, who 
is very ill at the home of her daugh- ^jr and ’ 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Terrell. and children

ing relatives
H. Schwartz and C. E. Hall, spent |ef t Wednesd 

the week end at Glen Rose, Mes- Brawlev Cai 
dames Schwartz and Hall, who have • 
been there for the past several K /  
weeks, returned home with them.

as Utilities Co. is a', her old post 
? r the next two weeks taking this 
place again during the absenc* • f 
V.r.-. Verda Jam' s, who is tak r.g 
her vacation, and incidently Mrs. 
Pascall is enjoying a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Albin.

Vrs. J. R. Price c? Van Hern, 
who was called here some three 
weeks ago by the serious illness
of her sister. Mrs. Larina Henry. 
It ft Wednesday for M"r’ -] ♦

tu’

-.-li S .rles ar.d two child-
* . .r, i, w, s »ent Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. ’ C. B. 
a1 i on Wednesday morn

ing at mp: led by Mrs. Holmes 
and daughter and soil,' Miss, Madge 
and C. B. J i,. left for Junction to 
visit relatives. •• ».»

George Crutchfield, Jr., had hia
ankle painfully hurt Monday

- n-hiic playing when he 
struck by a rock thrown by a little 
playmate. George was carried to 
the Griggs hospital where an x-ray
picture made showei that one bone 
n the ankle was cracked and the 
i c vents budly t rn. Th injured 

f ot ar.d ankle was put in a plas- 
t r f nr -t. and it is hoped 

r. II result from 
the in T li: i< playmate had 

. r. < • i.tt Ge< ge when

Mr. Gaines Short has accepted 
a position with the Texas Highway 
Department with headquarters in 
Abilene.

HAY-MAKING TIME

Nature planned that hay be made under 

summer sun.

The sunshine time of human life is the 

early period when it’s possible to work, earn 

and accumulate something for those later 

seasons when we want to take it easy.
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oooooooo
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Miss Blanche Jones, Mesdames 
Tom Hud ley and George Nitschke 
have returned from Dallas where 

| they visited friends for several 
i days.

Mrs. Hal Ramsey and children, 
Nena Juanita and Hull Jr., left the 
first of the week for their home 
at Mission Texas after spending 
a month with Mrs. Ramsey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bowlus.

Mrs. Cecil West and children 
have returned to their hoifle at Big 
Spring, after a visit with Mrs. 
West’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Bowlus.

Kenneth Hart, who e*»me down 
last week to attend Ihe Annual 
Banquet of the B. il. S. Class of 
1928, and to visit his mother a few 
days, has returned to Pyote.

Mrs. Maunie Brumbaugh, and
little son of Cross Plains, are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Cora Work, 
and other relatixes in Baird.

W’alter Fraser, who ha* been 
quite sick for the past two weeks, 
is reported some better, though 
still confined to his room.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollingshead 
left Saturday for Wichita Falls, 
where they are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hollingshead and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren and 
daughters, Elizabeth, Ruth, and 
Marjorie returned Monday July 1st 
from a visit of several days in Car- 

: thage Texas, with Mr. Boren’s 
mother. #

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sigal returned 
a few days ugo from Bristow, Okla., 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Dwight Purdy and family.! 
They were accompanied home by 
their little granddaughter, Thelma 

Purdy, v V > will ?r i . . r a

Charlie Hadley of Fort Worth, 
spent the week end with his bro
thers, L. M. and Seth Hadley at 
the Hadley ranch, sontheast of 
Baird.

J. M. Cummings, the faithful 
sexton at Ross Cemetery, is o ff 
for a few days visit with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas, at Knox City 
He is accompanied by his little 
grandson, Robert Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jarrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Jarrett have re

cently returned from a two weeks 
outing trip to Corpus Christi and
otner poin'.s on the coast.

Mrs. J. L. White and son, Braden, 
returned Saturday from Fort Worth 
and other points. Mrs. John Ham
ilton, formerly of Raird, who now

I lives at Decatur, accompanied Mrs. 
White home for a visit.

---------------- |
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meadows re

turned Thifrsday from Arkansas 
where they have been visiting for 
several weeks, and brought Miss 
Pauline Putnam, who has been visit
ing in East Texas for some time, 
home with them.

Joe Williams, of Clyde was a 
pleasant visitor at The Baird Star 
office Tuesday. He had The Star 
sent to his youngest brother, 
Horace B. Williams who is with 
the Carabean Petroleum Co. at 
Maracaibo Venezuela. Joe says his 
brother is delighted with the South 
American country where he went 
last January, Joe says he is now 
living on the farm and we are glad 
to s**e tlint his health is much . t- 
ter.

Wholesome Food
—for Summer can be obtained at extremely 

__________ LOW PRICES at the A W .________

N.*B, C. Coconut Orange Delight* - 
All N* B, C, TZ&gff Cookies , , 6
N,’ B, C. Snaparooni Cookies , -
ASP Pure Crape Juice , age tea 48c t

-

Quaker Maid Peanut Butter < 17c Yukon Oknger
A las Beans IONA CORN , a a - .•r rut • laL ’ ISC

38% 25c Jello . 3 "• 25c 2 •— 25c
f
Nectar Tea 1 a ociock 1Iona Cocoa

iscr 17c 1 Coffee 37C | 2 &25e
Foot ».'.M Raisins 3~~25c Iona

Toasties Mustard • e °ST 1$€ Peachaa
2 % l l e Isssw Mmraat tm •oa iHSketti e J ZyC 'sr 29o

White House Milk ISc - 3 TeU

Sunnyfleld Flour $4 A 70c 48

■ a . A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c  t
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SMPIGJWS EAT 35 POUNDS 
MORE SUGAR THAN IN 1910

Sweet* Can Add Energy if Wisely 
Used, but Execs* Is Danger

ous. Says Expert.

bf.C lC SIS Or 
“ TB" NOW SURE

SIMPLIFYING SUMMER
HI T .s this summer going to 

ike for you—laborious or 
livable a period cf «a*e or 

hard work' That s.II dtpen<h on 
how you plan it. Herr ar* v< me 
hints which will help enable you 
to while away the long care:'re Lav* 
out on the front porch w h 'hr re>: 
of th* family rather than painfully 
persmring o«er an inadequate vtove 
in your lumner cottage or l :r.ga- 
low

The first of thrse hints is tc take

ti f:uits with winch you pro- 
\ urself. t it dont forget that 
. iv. '•] lit c apple sauce che*- 
t !um* and the various berries 
s v ’! also save vou a lot of

thou•<! have ih
-reL

you migrate for the surrr 
The second is to leave y. 
with your grocer so thi 
renew your suonly frorr 
in which you have cor r

What te Take Alone
The first essential to right In mg 

in summer is an adequate milk sup
ply. There may be one or many 
cow* at the place where >ou elect to 
stay, but did you know that many 
farmers themselves are taking ad
vantage of the estabii'hed safrt> of 
dried evaporated and owidemed 
milk which comes from c< w« *hose 
hra'th has beet: tested and cr*Tt- 
hed by Govemmen* experts5 TT.r 
great mail order house* are r w 
distributing vast quantities of these .. .

For vegetable* that can l«e n-.ock v 
prepared for the table, you sb< ul<. 
of course, take along v.nv pea*, 
rom. tomatoe* and bean* *k«para- 
gus beet* sauerkraut ami *wret po
tatoes are a little more fan-s pro- 
start* but thev will add vj^rr* t« 
voer mem at little cost

Peache* pineapple pe;.e* if.ri- 
cots should head the lut of t!*e

•ard nes—f. r their iodine content, 
md sou’ll find that a few cans of 
ne.it will not come am:*s

What to Do With It
When you come in huncry from 

i lenr hike, a fishing trip or any 
thrr . i fetite pr<<ducing exercise, it’s
nght\ nice tr ‘-ave a can of Irish 
tew. *„•. sact liver with l»aoon or 
r ion* r one of the five . ffrrent 
<t* d v or, hand r u ’y t heat 
n a iffy and t e-t more *low!v 
f you're wise.

Or s the weather seer's too warm 
ox meat cl.-he*, you cart prepare

toe*. scrape *nu ImmI or steam until 
i tender. Toss with melted butter 

and hnely chopped parsley and pile 
m center of a hot platter. Heat a 

1 can of small stringlrss beans, drain 
| .. id season with butter, suit and J 

f er r*er. Pile in a border ar und the . 
; tutors. Hard-cook several eggs, I 
cu* in halves and dredge cut side I 
with papriVa. In*ert at interval* i 
in the border of beans.

Of course, it’s possible to mix 
meat a-.d vegetables and thi s g« t .1 

balanced summer menu. Here arc 
a couple of recipes which show how •

m-

Mcat and Vegetables
Indum Coen Ihce one green i*ep

p t r and saute with t« i tablespoon* j 
litter until brown. Cut ttie con
tent* ol one 4Vt ounce can of Vienna 
•auvtge in slices, add to pan and 
mute a few minutes more. Add one 
teaspoon salt, one-eighth teaspoon 

: :cr, a No. 2 car. of com one- 
half cup milk and two slightly 
rairn cee* Port into a buttered

ti nmr ewer «>nrr I nr■ ei**nt s i'*-* 
of rii'c tcmato in flour and **ir,nklr 
witb salt anel iK-rff-er Sac’ r it tl • 
f.it i’ which ‘he cii’ lc** \»-rr*- ceioVe ’ 
Sfcve a mt'et on each •hoe of to
mato Tl. s recipe will sen-e r-*»l-t 
unies* *w  hapj>er t. !>e verv hon- 
rrv

V et«■ f 01 aiof’ Tt*'l finxrkw
hej v  Choose ver\ tit. nrw ;x>Ui-

d-'h and t f t  tlurtx
minutes in a tr xLr :.tc o *-n (350*

is serve- k.y
1 :ma I'ranx la' r«t *< D oe four

*Ii vv «) i Fan n and fry to « xtract
fet A M one •hor; i i <•ti.. n. one
p f en pi - :>er. cr t n r.rck. and two
r-.7« di * 1 re'erv. Add the iuict
'n.’n a No. 2 can of lir a beanv 
; :*d Dtnnier until the ce’ery and 
••ten | r* • er are tender. Then s<! ’ 
t o  < i” »* cd canned tomato pulp 
. nd ti e l>e;.ns and beat well Pour 
m renter of platter and •nrrottnel 
with one-foneth package of boiled 
• Marhett! Serve as a main dish 
with quits e jelly. Serve* eight.

Cano jr-Stuff
Marje rie uge M*\eii. was much 

Interested in the flower* her mother 
bad growing in the yard, and had 
been eagerly watching for the first 
blossoms to appear. Among them 
were several plants of candy tuft 
One day she rarne running into the 
bouse much excited, saying: ‘ Moth
er. that oandy-stulT of yours out 
there In the yard is blooming."

Following Hu Advico

A Birmingham doctor complain* 
of being tiadiy treated by yegg* wt.o 
then went through bis pockets for
his valuable*. They were simply nd 
ministering the doctor’* Instrue 
tlons of “shaking before taking "
Vtlantn Constitution.

Seek to Save Landmark*
To save America’s vanish

Think It Over
’ 1* pcvMb'p r*» turn our h«< k 
the light and then 't>end om 
* groping In our own shadow*

near here or In the city, with me 
exceptli*n of one girl, who moved to 
a suburb of Boston thirty year* ago.

Has Old Powder Horn
Hammond. Inn.—O. A. Bower pos- 

se«**-« a jMiwder horn beuring the 
date w hich I* believed to have 
been owned by an English soldier 
who fought against tlie French dur
ing the struggle for control of pn-t 
of North America.

¥ ¥

Michigan Man Slicks 
Clo:e to Home 56 Years

<1 in 
e in

. Walls of Water to 
* Guard Bark V.’ult’J •=

Tokyo.— Th Ban! .In

t In

Strange Dispensation
Why doth Fate, that oft. 

stows thousand* of *«>ul* on 
queror or tyrant, to tie the *| 
his passions, so often deny tl 
dereet and most feel!r g bear 
kindred one on v.’.ih* to 
their affections?
Love must so «»ft* a • it 
for on ohhft. and i: •• -

1 than 
me of

n a tarni 
n t'aililliK

i.oen out o 
not far tron

i- hnve been 
the W Imlev

Ideal Medicine Maa
“My idea of a good doctor 

Grandma r.ni'el In i :.rr ur
id*

t Junuatv when 
•id. The father 
-n lie died *ev-

I' w .tli sixty 
'*• on farms

♦*  ilig npproTimat
*  tin es tiie size of the pr 
if structure at a cost of
Sc nun in mi yen. Work will l 
$ l«i -T»ri» and comple
■ic oil ill *e\ eji year*. The pre

tit s

rnt fuiihling will renudn a* *
^ nn annex. X

Tile pew buihllng will lie :|i 
•,'r five storle* high. I"an* of 4*
* tiie urchin et. I ’heiji Nagano. J
*  c::ll for the diverting of wa- |JJ 

ter from one of Tokyo's ca- jjj
,< n:;l* to -urrotmd and pro- {  
:r ti ct the hunk vaults in case t 

f tire The architect do- 2 
* it will lie possible to 

• i n the water on ut n mo 
' out’* notice.

* * *  * • »* • *■ »* * * * *■ »* *> * *

Harold Lknd, famous film comedian, was one of the first of Hollywood’s citizens to get 
rdelivery on a 1929 six-cylinder Chevrolet. Here he is shown seated at the wheel o f the 
[p o p u la r  Convertible Landaulet with Hal Roach, the producer, stand ini* aloncsidc. 1 Li* ia 
^thc ;*r*t time that ^he Convertible Landaulet has been offered in the low priccJ held*

New York.—American* today art 
coUHiiming more than lift pounds 
of sugar |>er capita each yeur. or 
8ft pounds a year more than In 
11*10. What la that added 8ft 
pounds doing to American health?

The rise of pro-sugar and ant 
sugar diet faddists over the coun
try hag led Hr. Walter K. Fddy 
widely known dietary expert of 
Colamhlu university, to offer a com 
prehciitdve answer to that qu**sllon 
in tiie tlood Housekeeping Muga 
sine.

“ Harmful effects of sugar are 
traceable to • xcgssos In its use. 
rather than any harm In the sugar 
Itself, which Is an essential food, 
he points out. adding that the ex 
cess may he represented as often 
by tiie way sugar is used as by lie* 
amount consumed. The average 
healthy adult cun consume three 
to four ounces ii day without diffi
culty or III effects. It is estimated.

The amount consumed hy any In
dividual depends largely, however, 
on tiie Individual’s degree of physi 
cal activity. Doctor Fddy points on*.

For example, since sugar Is a 
fuel, a hoy who sjk-ihIs several 
hours a day in strenuous outdoor 
games chii consume more than tiie 
average amount and find It ad 
vantngeous. aim i it adds to his en 
ergy. His si*ter who spends the 
afternoon curled lift with n hook 
will quickly grow fat and slow of 
luiud and body If sin* tried to eat 
the same amount of sugar In cundv 
form. Tiie same comparison np 
plies to the office worker, and tiie 
laborer whose bodv Is being exer
cised through the day.

Candy Itself may supply needed 
energy at times. With athletes. If 
eaten soon before a contest, It adds 
fuel to Mpplj bodily powor. It Is 
found. But H eaten before meals 
the result Is discomforting because 
the chemical action of die sugar 
has retarded tiie flow of gnstrlc 
Juices.

“ Suppose we dump a lot of sugat 
Into the stomach Just before din
ner," says the Good Housekeeping 
article. “ In tiie flrst place It tends 
to destroy our appetite for less 
strongly flavored food. If we sit 
down to dinner and consume our 
beefsteak, the steak find* no gas 
trie Juice to digest It. It lias to re 
main there until the sugar Is di
gested and the acid begins to flow, 
or it is sent on only partly dl 
gested. You see then the wisdom* 
In placing desserts at the end of 
the meal.”

Doctor Fddy dispute* the claim 
that candy causes tooth decay. 
“ Sugar Is s good germ food, but It 
I* hard to see bow much of It 
could remain In the crevice* of the 
teeth, since it t* readily soluble in 
saliva and hence would he steadily 
diluted,” he points out.

Tuberculin, Used in Test, 
Hat Been Reduced to 

Absolute Purity.

Historic St. Lazare
Prison to Be Razed

Paris.—Wrecking crews which 
hare swept away many landmarks 
of old Paris in recent years, are 
now to wi«*ld pick and shovel on 
historic St. Lazare prison, which 
date* bn< k to 1110 A. D.

In recent years n woman s pen! 
tentiury exclusively. It was n man - 
prison shortly la-fore the revolution 
and when 'lie commune came to 
power many were tin* aristocrat* 
brought from Its dungeons to end 
their day* on tin* guillotine. Ann ng 
them was the poet. Chenier. An
other literary light was Benumur 
oh a I *■ who wrote the “ Marring** ot 
Figaro,”  but he was one of the 
tin ky ones to emerge again to fro*.* 
dom.

In ifw *11* vears. the building ha* 
been hospital convent and prison 
It was liesieged by starving *-l»* 
zen* in ttic* revolution who wished 
to seize tiie prison foodstuffs. An
other rnoh almost razed it hy lire.

London Cocktail Club 
Sells Unusual Volumes

London.—“ Sllggs" In n funny 
name for a funny pi: ce. It is Lon
don’s new bookselling, cocktail, 
sandwich club. And the hooks are 
not ordinary! Tiie two popular 
books are “ What Men Know About 
Women” by F. F. Male, and “ What 
Women Know About Men” hy Mule. 
Neither book, by tlie wny, lias any 
reading matter, the buyers being 
free to inscribe their own views on 
the blank pages.

Woman Work* at Art
of Hand Brickmaking

I^mdon.—Mrs. Bennie Gibbs of 
Crossways Farm. Ingham, Is snid 
to he the only woman In England 
working at the art of hand brick- 
making.

Her brickyard, which she In 
herlted from her husband after his 
death a few years ago. has au out
put of ftOO.OUO bricks a year.

She takes samples of her work 
around in an nutnmohile to build 
ers and architects.

Chinese Amazon Named 
Brigade Leader in Army
Peking.—A f'hlmse ninuzon lias 

Ix-en named brigade commander In 
tin- rebel army «»f Gen. Chang 
TsungcliHiig in Shantung, according 
to the Chinese pies*. Tiie fein.-i'e 
war lord is Mrs. fining fhlngya**. 
and Is described a* “ the most no
torious *hr«-w in tiie province.”

Hen Pay* Psttsgs
Fulton. Mo.— In detiar.ee Isf [Kislfil 

laws prohibiting companions for 
rural mall carriers on their rounds, 
a “stowaway” hen was found by 
Curtis Overstreet, a carrier out of 
Fulton. Heurlng a cackle, Over- 
street found the hen had paid for 
Its passage with an egg, newly laid 
g: <: r t!.e rent.

Atlantic City.—Two great sclen 
title advances of far-reaching con 
sequences in the diagnosis and 
treatment of tuberculosis were *|i* 
closet] in reports rendered to tiie 
National Tuberculosis association 
in unnuul session here. Tubercu
lin, tiie substance used in (lie test 
for detecting tuberculosis in till 
man beings as well as cuttle, has 
been reduced to absolute pur 
ity, something heretofore never 
achieved, so that it can lie sup 
piled wholly fr«*e from other suit 
stances which have affected tiie nc 
curacy of these te*ts in tiie past 
The details of this process were do 
scribed by Dr. Esmond R. Long 
mid Dr. Florence H. Seil*«*rt, of the 
University of fhlcugn. The second 
research achievement consists of the 
production of a wholly new mechan
ism for testing the Individual for 
the 11 resen ce of tulierculosis, which 
is expected to render tiie detection 
of this disease possible within three 
or four days of litfcciion instea ' of 
nn average *>f two months after 
war*!, as is at present the case 
This was disclosed in reports *uh 
mitted hy Dr*. Florence It. Sabin 
C\ A. Doan and ('. F. Forkner ot 
the Rockefeller Institute f*>r M • 
leal Research. Both th«*se scientific 
groups conducted their st'udies In 
cn-o|K*nition with the medical re
search committee of the National 
Tuberculosis ass«K-iat!«»n of which 
Dr. William f ’liurles White of 
Washington. Is chairman.

Makes Diagnosis Exact.
Diagnosis of tuberculosis will be

come much more exact by reason 
of the perfection of tuberculin to 
crystalline purity, according to 
scientific authorities In attendance 
at the meeting. Particularly In the 
examination of children suspected 
of Infection will the new tuber
culin he of great value, for hereto
fore It tins not been certain, in the 
Individual case. Ttint a positive re 
action was not caused hy one of 
the various impurities which were 
known to exist In the tuberculin 
used. The skin test bus always 
probably been complicated hy ele 
ments in the test fluid other than 
those which Indicate the disease 
It will also affect directly the test 
Ing of cattle, and reduce the num 
her of animals which are slnugh 
tered liecause they react positively 
to tuberculin and yet show n*> 
signs of tubercuhwl*.

Research work Is to be continue*! 
by Doctors l»n g  and Herbert of the 
University of Chicago to discover 
to what extent the avian type of 
the disease In chickens and the 
hovlne type In cattle may t»e the 
cause of the human disease. Au 
thorlttes state that the work nl 
ready done In eliminating foreign 
element* from tuberculin will affect 
the diagnosis of other bacterial di* 
ease* In a similar manner, render 
ing methods much more accurate 
and dependable.

The new test devised for the 
earlier diagnosis of tuberculosis hv 
meml*ers «»f the Rockefeller InsM 
tute utilizes ii si mil «piuui’.ty <• r 
the h’ood of the putletit. i i  •• r»*«t 
corpuscle* are removed and the re 
maining serum diluted and placed 
In a t***t tube containing **ii** *»f the 
fatty fractions of th** tut »*r*-u ••«!* 
germ, known u* phosphatide. If tiie 
patient has tul :,r« u!«ol * tl.er- will 
he n precipitate, hut if the disease 
is not present, rothing et all w II 
occur. Tills new te t will also It* 
•if use in distiugu' hing b-tween 
case* of meningitis which are 
tuberculosis and Iho^e which are 
not. something which science lei* 
heretofore been iititi1 e to do early 
In the d!sen*e ami accurately.

Recult cf Long Study.
fn commenting on tlie-e two 

achievements, Dr. Kendall Finer 
son. managing director ol the Na
tional Tuberculosis association 
stated that these definite and *U: 
nlttcunt results are the reward of 
seven years' work hy the scientists 
engaged la various rein'***! realms 
of research, 'tills particular branch 
of research lias been directed un
der n system of counsellors drawn 
from leading scientific men of tiie 
country. From time to time tiie*** 
men have held meetings, listened t*- 
reports of progress by different 
workers in allied fields, and ns n 
“Jury of scientific peers” hnve as
sisted tiie plan of attack on pmb 
letns. advising lines of effort to he 
pursued.

The “chemlenl Jury” of tlie re- 
search committee which estab
lished the base line for these 
studies Includes: Dr. Paul A
Lewis. Rockefeller Institute; Dr. 
Allen K. Krause. Johns Hopkins 
hospital; Dr. Esmond R. Long. Uni
versity of Chicago; Drs. Eugene L 
Opie, H. Ft M. Landis and Charles 
J. Hatfield. Henry Phipps Institute: 
Prof. Treat It. Johnson. Yule uni
versity; Prof. Hans Zinsser, Har
vard Medical School: Prof. John J. 
Abel. John* Hopkins Medical school: 
Prof. A. N. Iliehnr«l«. University of 
Pennsylvania: Dr. Unsly It Wil
liams. National Tuberculosis n*«<i 
elation; Dr. William Charles White. 
Washington.

A Ca?e ot Before 
and After

By R. RAY BAKER

A LICE TROVER’S heart was 
heavy hs she turned from the

window where, shielded by a cur
tain. she had watched Henry Gnr 
don disnprietii round ii cor: er of the 
street.

She dropped Into a chair uud 
picking up u magazine she turned 
to the buck und nhsently begun 
rending nn advertisement In colors.

“ Discovered! The Elixir of
Youth!” ran the headline of the nd 
vertlsement In bright red letters | 
And a subtitle below If was:

“ Why Have Wrinkles? Use

Playth’ng* Old at Humanity
Scientist* claim that the custom 

of playing with doll* Is a* old aw 
any conceivable family life. In 
delving among the tombs of an
cient Greece find Egypt, nrcli*>olo- 
glsts have mini** the surprising dis
covery that children played with 
jointed dolls more tlian A.OUO years 
ago. Moreover, oilier playthings 
have been unearthed, such us fur
niture ami rooking utensils.

W traisi to A attosn
Don’t try to fix electrical connec

tions unless you know whnt you ar. 
doing.

Sylvia Hair* Fannin * Fold Cream
l id  Euttlsh Sign* of Age und
Worry. •

Then tiie re were two pictures.
one of a woman who might be 
about eighty-five year* old. and the 
other a girl of perhaps sixteen. On 
pen:*ing further Alice discovered 
that tiie two persons were one and 
the same, tin* first being “before” 
and the other “after” using the 
wonderful “Carmine Cold Cream."

Alice discarded the magazine and 
smiled bitterly.

“ Perhaps I had better invest In 
some of that.”  she mused. “ I’ll be 
haiking like a hundred years old 
If this ordeal doesn't end pretty 
soon Why can't 1 muster enough 
eour.ige l«* <!*• ny «lt. y to l!e*iry i.tal 
m yaelfr

The "ordeal’’ In question begun 
two weeks ago. when Alice firs* 
saw Henry with another woman.

She waited for Henry to miens 
of the matter, hut tie did not men 
lion It. Inasmuch as he had been 
engaged to Alb-e for a year. It 
would have been tiie proja*r thins 
for him to explain himself, she 
thought. •

Alice was willing to let It drop 
only the very next day Jennie 
Qualtes. who worked with her In 
the shoe manufacturer’s office, came 
I t  her with a story of having seen 
Henry with "a very stylishly 
dressed young woman" at a mat 
Inee. Soon after other friend* 
were kind enough to Inform her 
of episodes of a similar nature, and 
finally Alice again saw the pair her 
self at the restaurant.

Finally. In desperation. Alice 
sought the nd\lee of her aunt who 
was versed in mutters of the heart, 
having had three husbands and su* 
vlved them all. Sh** found her .sunt 
performing her toilet and making 
profuse use of some crimson. paM*- 
like substance which she trok 'rmv 
a large Jar.

“ Making myself young again." ex 
plained the uunt. rubbing the oily 
substance into her face. “This Is 
Sylvia Hall's Carmine Cream, which 
restores youth, banishes old age 
and wrinkles. You won’t know me 
when ] get made up.”

She rsfused to become serious 
when Alice related her tale of woe

“There’s *nly one of two things 
to do." advised the aunt. "Hand 
Mm his ring and forget about him. 
or get busy nnd l*cat out this other 
woman that has stolen Ms uffee 
tlons.”

But I love him too much to let 
him go. even though It’s my duty." 
protested Alice.

"Better think It over, then.”  said 
the aunt “ You have my ndvice. 
Better let Mm take the Inltlntixe. If 
you can't do It yourself."

I must, though. It’s my plain 
duty to break off *»nr engagement 
nnd lot Henry and this other worn 
an enjoy happiness. I'll do it i.ext 
time I see him."

And Alice took her le:iv* « l
her aunt muttered s. 
“heart, affections t 
siirued lathering her 

While Alice was p
- i - iT, the 
hceii s.rtl-k 
i*ii I |e«!:
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for six
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Out of Fu"T? UceYour 
Head, Skipper Adv'cr:’

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS 

T IN  WORK 

GAS LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

LLECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD, * . - TEXAS

Government Loans Easy

Nearly every fanner or ranch
man is able to get a 6% Gov
ernment loan.
Abuot $800,000.00 has bean 
loaned through my office al
ready, saving around $20,000 
pehr annum for our citiscna. 
Small expense, long time, low 
interest. Lots of money.

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Traaa 

40-ti Clyde, Texas

Washington. 1 lie navy Inti! : 'u 
of engineering Inform :!*m *:i!d t** 
day that cm* *. the ravy’s slip* 
during recent l'.«-*-t in: noiiver* en
countered h -nv.v weather, with th** 
result Ru t her fuel rati low. I ’n- 
certiJn of making port, the war- 
* ::'!! - tit the following message to 
the ffngslilp: •

“ Am running low on fuel; would 
you advise burning wardroom fur
niture V"

“ Don't burn wardroom fun j 
tire," tbe answer came btfcfc. "ym
V>ur head."

“ No. it can’t I 
“ Ilenry Ini* no *i 
kn
i.:*

“T*»o had. then 
hups I’d solved the puzzle. Well 
good-by : end don't lose any sb-ep 
and get n lot of worry wrinkle*.”

At the dinner hour the next «l:i> 
Alice could not keep away from the 
restaurant where her troubles of 
the heart had begun. Site had no 
Intention of spying, hut slip simply 
D’.ust know If "that affair" was c**n 
tinning.

Evidently It was. for through the 
window Alice saw Henry and the 
fashionably garbed woman Ct  had 
nlmo«t learned to hate.

“ She’s a silly looking young 
thing." tiie watcher remarked, and 
started away. d< terinined not to be 
seen.

But she was seen. Henry spied
her ns he turned from the cashier’s 
desk.

"Good evening. Alice." he Raid, 
doffing his hnt and drawing the 
other woman toward his fiancee.

"Good evening." Alice responded 
coldly.

“ I ’d like you to meet a very eele- 
heated lady,” Henry went on. 
“ You’ve read lot* about her. no 
doubt, for tier name Is In nil the
rangntines. Women are blessing 
her In every part of the globe for 
the good service slip Is performin': 
for them. Alb-e. this Is Silvia 
Hull, the Inventor and tminufne* 
Hirer < f the famous Tannine 
Ovum.' tint I a* ban ’> <1 ; ge for 
so many. Including herself. S i:-s i 
a living ndvei ti**'ti i*nt of her ' 
wares, iis you «-an see for yourself 
And.” he finished pr*»;::!ly, "siie'-- 
my < lily living relative. Alice, my I 
fiancee—my grandmofher.”

H i'i-yrlrhi i

We'll Put Your 
Clothes 

In Good Shape
It pays to have us take 

care of your clothes, for
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
sec the suit that we c.tn’t 
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try 
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE 
Dry Cleaner

We Call For And Deliver

Your Business 
My Interest

G~io! ne Trem f l : ’* Cll 
Dr. Gustav Egloff, tm-mber of nn 

oil research laboratory ►■: (T fn Chi
cago, reports that the cracking pro*-- 
et>s can r«*duce fi«h oil* to gasoline. 1

I want your optical business 
on the merit of efficient and 
scientific service. The people 
of Baird and vicinity no longer 
have to go out of town, nor trade 
with peddlers in order to get 
spectacles, and besides every 

k<!ay service. Ask any of my 
patrons about my service. 22 
years of professional optical 
service to the people, stamps 
this service O. K.

Only the best of lenses and 
material are offered to my 
patrons.

Yours tru’.y
H. M. HODGES, Optonctriat 

Baird, Texas
Source of Trouble

All the raid trouble In tiie world 
comes from some one's lack of self-
c -‘ 1. A:

L

T¥

HOW SCHEMERS 
FLEECED PUBLIC

Oil Trick* Stopped by 
New Policy of Inte- 

Department.rior
Washington.--“ What." a^ks Hu* 

Department of Interior In a r*- eni 
press memorandum, “ is behind tin* 
24,110 permits, Involving niilll* •n *d 
acre* of i.iml. Rsin-d t * * io*h vidiinl.- 
and companies to prospect lot on 
and gas on tin’ public domain since 
the general ’ using Inw was p-i*»> dl 
bj congress nine years ago? Why 
have these permits ripened into 
only &C ••uses? Why luive 1 uh» 
permittees. wn"»** rigid- haw »i 
read) be- n euneele*l bn nonoompll 
aiice with tlie law, allowed their 
claims to lai»tie? And how will the 
new federal oil conservallon p*>llc> 
cdrb tfte si*eoulnMoo In tiie pmen 
tial oil l*udn of the country?

“These.1 the ••u'ieliu c*m'Ir.'ies, 
egr* sun.* of the question- that 
have caused in*- I•epartnirtil *>t tiie 
Interior U> Issue a statement, de 
scribing the speculation in the pub 
He domain amt the method" h> 
jrhtoh promoter* have been aide to 
turn the lure of oil to their own 
profit and to the disadvantage of 
the public In exploiting the nat- 
tlon.il resource*.

"Muny letters are on file at the 
department which reveal the meth
ods ny wnlch Individuals have been 
Imposed upon in the matter of 
these oil lands.

“  *1 subscribed for 2ft acres of oil 
Utads. wrote an enlisted man In the 
army, 'to be tiled on at 12 per acre.
I  have already paid $10 and will

Cr $10 more thla pay day. The 
d I* supposed to he United 
States government land.'

“ Another correspondent who had 
b^un to become suspicious of an 
oil development scheme wrote: 

••W itt step* would I take to

rit K j anoney back? My wife and 
have pnffl fn $120 and we cannot 
lose iL As the association claimed 

the government had granted It the 
permit to develop. I cannot s**e 
why the government Is not liable 
to be obliged to refund the money. 
A t II has been some time sluce the 
filing, possibly the association has 
begun o|>er«tlons. and If so ail l* 
well. However, 1 can get no com- 
tnunfeaffon from them.'

Explains Psrmit.
“ km uud gaa application l» 

♦he holder'* claim to th.* right to 
prospect on 2.B0M acre* of public 
land. This is tiled In the local land 
office with a description of the land. 
A permit Is his right to prospect 
which grows out of tiie applica
tion. The law requires that drill
ing be done progressively within 
time limits. Upon discovery of oil, 
the permittee Is entitled to a lease, 
paying the government a royalty on 
all oil produced.

“ It to admitted that many per
mits have been acquired by legiti
mate elopers aud the govern
ment has receive*! millions of dol
lars In royalty from their efforts. 
No censure Is attached to them. 
But upon the passage of the gen 
eral leasing net. thousands of ap
plications for prospecting permits 
were filed for land In so-culled 
‘wildcat’ territory, which, hy tiie 
way. is land that has no visible evi
dence of containing oil and gas.

"These applications wore filed In 
many Instances without geological 
examination and by Individuals 
wit horn finsnciil means of comply
ing with the drilling requirements 
of the law. They had no special 
reason to believe that oil was pres
ent Actual development, obvious
ly, wa* not their purpose. Appar
ently, tiie hope was to obtain per
mit* and hold them until some one 
had tested land for oil nnd gs* In 
the vicinity, which would enable 
them to sell out at a large profit or 
secure a royalty on any oil that 
might be produced on their own 
area hy other*.

"When these permits were can
celed tor lark of development work, 
the lauds would lie filed upon again. 
Upon the failure of the second per
mittee to do the necessary prospect 
ing work to hold the land, a third 
crop of applications might he filed, 
thus holding the land Indefinitely 
without development.

"In the early day*, when permits 
were canceled, the land became sub
ject to another tiling by the first 
qualified applicant at the district 
land office. The practice wa* criti
cised because certain people might 
obtain advance information ns to 
when the permit was to he canceled 
and thus have an advantage over 
others. Enter, the general laud 
office allowed all Interested parties 
to file nn a canceled area, awarding 
the land to the Individual whose 
numlMtr v iu  first drawn.

“To take advantage of this situa
tion Interested persons or com
panies obtained the applications of 
hundreds of people whom they 
could control. It was like buying 
a multitude of chances In n lot
tery. The creater the number of 
controlled applicants at the time of 
drawing the l*cttor would be the 
chances of nn individual or com
pany getting the land. In one 
drawing there were applica
tions filed for n single tract of land 
—another evidence of pure specula
tion on behalf of the applicants. 
To circumvent this a $ld filing fee 
wa* required of each applicant at 
drawings In recent years, which 
materially reduced the number. 

Effort* to Safeguard the Pub’ic. 
T h a t the general leasing law r.:e* 

been used hy ninny unscrupulous 
persons and nsuocloflotis fo; their 
own special benefit nnd to the th trl- 
tnent of th use Induced to enter Into 
their schemes has long been appar
ent to the Department of the In
terior, and every means poM-Ilde 
ha* been taken to safeguard 'he 
public. Some of the schemes vio
late the general laws against fraud 
rather than the public land laws. 
They may involve an Improper n*e 
• f the mail* and so need to he pros-

ecuted hv 'he Post Office depart 
nient. They are carefully watched 
by the authorities who enforce tic 
various state und federal lews wltn 
which they come Into «• »n.:' l.

"A correspondent who l« a min 
Ing engineer nnd g< ologini wrote 
the d -pirtment ns follows:

" ‘ I found that every :r nlliihle 
acre of public land width wu* with 
In ten miles had hr n Red up with 
[i* rmlts overlapping **ne another > 
that in plm-ea they were two or 
three deep and over lands that had 
been taken as grazing homc'icnd' 
or tin* mineral right* withheld. The 
partli- who hull obtained tin* per 
nilt* were boomer*, niea w’ lhoe- 
any knowledge or experience In *»:' 
structi.res or land*, without any 
nmnc) or hacking or standing to 
ohtnln any ami whose sole object 
was to get one !•• try It out for a 
little cash :.nd agreement to get a 
share of the royalties. They would 
hold the permits as long ns they 
could and then cotne hack f"r re- 
newnt without even so much a* dig 
ging it five-foot hole on them.”

“ In one Instance an attorney pre 
pared applications in blank or hud 
them signed by people scattered 
through several states und forward
ed to him. He held them until 
such time as he could discover from 
the district land office records lands 
which were subject to filing and 
then Inserted the description of the 
land In the application. If the ap
plication had been executed some 
time In advance the date would he 
changed so as to conform more 
nearly to the time of the filing of 
the application. Usually these np 
plication* were accompanied h.v a 
power of attorney given to him hy 
the applicant In each Instance the 
attorney would retain for himself 
a certain royalty Interest and the 
holder of the application would 
have little to sny as to the opera 
tlon* under the application or per 
mlt Thus one man might control 
thousands of acres embraced in fh<> 
applications and permit*. The pur 
pose of the law. that of giving In 
dividual citizens a chance to ne 
quire valuable land, was thus Inter
fered with.

“ Interest”  in Association*.
“ Another group of persons adver 

ttoed extensively that government 
oil land might he hud nt a nominal 
cost, that every citizen had a right 
to claim his share, that the pro 
motors would show the way to 
great profits through those right* 
They cited outstanding successes «ff 
others on government land. They 
proposed t*> organise associations 
which they Induced hundred* *>1 
people throughout th*- Unite*! State- 
to Join. Interests In these associn 
tlons were sold for $2 nn acre, no* 
more than MM* acres going to any 
one person. They advertised that 
the Interest holder* would have 
nothing to do except to draw the 
royalties when oil was discovered, 
the backers of tiie association nt 
tending to ull the details looking 
toward rompllnmv with the term* 
of the perm't.

“ The filing of nn oil nnd gns np 
plication for permit for 2.-VM1 acre* 
cost $-”*2 in fees. The association 
under tiffs scheme would thus mak* 
a profit of $ft.068 on each nppllca 
tlon filed. The evidence Is that 
these associations have done littl* 
more than file the application*. 
Their purpose, evidently, has not 
been oil development. The Invo* 
tors In their association* hnve taken 
long chances of getting any return 
on their investments, even when 
the associations have carried on de
velopment work, for nil snrh pli 
cations have been filed on ands 
within strictly wildcat territory.

“The exploitation of the public 
through thc*“ permits to prospect 
will h* automatical!/ stopped by 
the application of President 
Hoover's oil conservation policy 
Under that policy permits to pros
pect nra not to be granted. Since 
they nre not to be granted pro 
moters will not he nble to profit 
because of any alleged prospect* 
of wealth that might lie In then 
One element of speculation that Is 
likely to be a part of the *l*n»-!o 
mont of oil and mining areas will 
have been removed."

Infant Prodigy Win»
Fame as Violinist at 3

Boston.—Little Elsa Toknian
who isn’t yet three years old. a! 
ready lias established a neighbor 
lu»o*1 reputation ns a violinist. Her 
father, Lewi* Toknian. former vio
linist In the Boston Symphony or 
cliestra. hopes Hint some day she 
will make a name for herself like 
her cousin, Jascha Heifetz.

Liking for Cakes Costs 
Elephant His Liberty

Liverpool.—A yonng escaped el* 
pliant has sold his liberty for a 
cake. He hml esenped from Ills 
circus and was tramping through 
the streets of till* ctly when lit 
spied a restaurant, lb* attempted 
to enter, but stuck In the d«*»r. 
waitress fed him cuke* while his 
trainer came up and clmiricd him.

A»k« $50,000 for Fall
San Francisco. — Miss llellt 

Brown wants SftO.iMM) for a tumble 
while skating. Her suit agaiu-t a 
local Ice rink charges there wer 
"dangerous holes uud crevices Iti 
the Ice."

aocaoooooa-ooc _ uooocoajo .

940 MilliorTires 
, Now in Swede t
Stockholm. — Sweden ha* 

now P 10 millionaires <in 
crowns), 7 Is men ami Ilf. 
women, according to latest 
government st.it stlc-. Th** 
majority of these, or 10ft, nr*' 
found iti the class of ih<- 
Inmled gentry who have made 
their money ou forestry, ug 
rlculture. rani estate deals, 
etc. But a Swedish million- 
ake would have only $2ft0.-| 
000 lu the United State*.
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Playth'ngi Old as Humanity
Scientist* claim that the custom 

of playing with doll* |* u* old a* 
any conceivable family life, lu 
delving among the tombs of an
cient Greece and Egypt, archeolo
gist* have made the surprising dis
covery that children played with 
Jointed dolls more tlum 3,000 yearn 
ago. Moreover, other playthings 
have lam  unearthed, such us fur
niture and cooking utensils.
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Warming to A u t n n
Don’t try to fix electrical connec

tions unless you know whnt you an 
doing.

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS 

T IN  WORK 

GAS LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

ELECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD, . - - TEXAS

Government Loans Easy

Nearly every fanner or ranch
man is able to get a 6% Gov
ernment loan.
Abuot (500,000.00 has bean 
loaned through my office al
ready, saving around $20,000 
pehr annum for our citiscna. 
Small expense, long time, low 
interest. Lots of money.

W, Homer Shanks, Sec-Trwaa

« « - t f  Clyde, Texas

We’ll Put Your 
Clothes 

In Good Shape
It pays to have us take 

care of your clothes, for
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we can’t 
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try 
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE 
Dry Cleaner

We Call For And Deliver

Your Business 
My Interest

I want your optical business 
on the merit of efficient and 
scientific service. The people 
of Baird and vicinity no longer 
have to go out of town, nor trade 
with peddlers in order to get 
spectacles, and besides every 

/lay service. Ask any of my 
patrons about my service. 22 
years of professional optical 
service to the people, stamps 
this service O. K.

Only the best of lenses and 
material are offered to my 
patrons.

Yours tru’.y
H. M, HODGES, Optometrist 

Baird, Texas

ROW SCHEMERS 
FLEECED PUBLIC

Oil Trick* Stopped by 
New Policy of Inte

rior Department.
Washington.--“ What.” asks Hu* 

Department of Interior in u re -cm 
press memorandum, “ I* behind the 
34, AMI permits, Involving mil IK ‘n <d 
acre* of land. Issimd to imlivlduul- 
and companies to prospect lot oil 
and ga* on Hie public domain since 
the genera! fi'mdng law was |cis»* d 
by congress nine years ago? Why 
have these permits ripened Into 
only 50 teases? Why have 1 **H*
permittee-, wrmse right* ha\. »l 
ready be- a canceled fm imin-onii li 
ance with the law. allowed their 
claims to lapse? And how will flu- 
new federal oil conservation polio 
cork Uw spgmlfltlon In the poieri 
tial oil Lauds of the country?

“These. * /fie -oi’ lelm coniIt.-'ies, 
**are son.* of toe question- that 
have caused l to- I squirt mi nt •<} the 
Interior •»< Issue a statement, de 
acrihiiig the *|»e«-u!iition in the pub 
lie domain nnd the method* h> 
which promoters have been aide to 
turn the lore of oil to their own 
profit and to the disadvantage of 
the public In exploiting the nat 
tional resources.

“ Many letter* are on tile at the 
department which reveal the meth
ods ny wnlch individuals have been 
Imposed upon in the matter of 
these oil lands.

**T subscribed for 25 acres of oil 
lands, wrote an enlisted tnan in the 
army, ‘ta be filed on at $2 per acre.
I have already paid $10 and will

Cr $10 more this pay day. The 
d ta supposed to he United 

States government land.'
“ Another correspondent who had 

b^pin to become suspicious of an 
oil development scheme wrote: 

•*W iat steps would I take to 
got mj money back? My wife and 
I have pnfd In $120 nnd we cannot 
lose it. As the association claimed 
the government had grunted It the 
permit to develop, I cannot see 
why the government I* not liable 
to he obliged to refund the money. 
Aa It ha* been some time sluce the 
filing, possibly the association lias 
begun o|*erntlons, and If so all 1* 
well. However, 1 can get no com
munication from them.'

Explains Permit.
‘ t »  all uud ga* application I* 

the holder's claliu to th.* rigid to 
prospect on 2,3*10 acre* of public 
land. This Is filed in the local land 
office with a description of the land. 
A permit Is his right to prospect 
which grows out of the applica
tion. The law requires that drill
ing he done progressively within 
time limits. Upon discovery of oil, 
the permittee is entitled to a leuse, 
paying the government a royalty on 
all oil produced.

“ It ta admitted that many per
mits have been acquired by legitl- 
tua'e developers and the govern
ment hus received millions of dol
lars la royalty from their efforts. 
No censure Is attached to them. 
But upon the passage of the gen 
eral leasing net. thousands of ap
plications for prospecting permits 
were filed for land In so-called 
‘wildcat’ territory, which, by the 
way. is Innd that has no visible evi
dence of containing oil and ga*.

“These application* were filed In 
many Instance* without geological 
examination and by Individuals 
without financial men as of comply
ing with the drilling requirements 
o f the law. They had no special 
reason to believe that oil was pres
ea t Actual development, obvious
ly, was not their purpose. Appar
ently, the hope wag to ohtaiu per
mits and hold them until some one 
had tested land for oil nnd ga* In 
the vicinity, which would enable 
them to sell out at a large profit or 
secure a royalty on any oil that 
might he produced on their own 
area by others.

“ When these permits were can
celed tor lark of development work, 
the luiids would he tiled upon again. 
Upon the failure of the second per
mittee to do the necessary prospect
ing work to hold the land, a third 
crop of applications might he filed, 
thus holding the land Indefinitely 
without development.

“ In the early days, when permits 
were canceled, the land became sub
ject to another filing by the first 
qualified applicant at the district 
land office. The practice was criti
cised because certaiu people might 
obtain advance Information os to 
when the permit was to he canceled 
and thus have an advantage over 
others. Enter, the general land 
office allowed all Interested parties 
to file on a canceled area, awarding 
the land to the Individual whose 
number v iu  first drawn.

“To take advantage of tills situa
tion Interested persons or com
panies obtained the applications of 
hundreds of people whom they 
could control. It was like buying 
a multitude of chances In a lot
tery. The greater the number of 
controlled applicants at the time of 
drawing the liotter would he the 
chances of nn individual or com
pany getting Hie land. In one 
drawing there were 7.0<K) applica
tions filed for n single tract of land 
—another evidence of pure specula
tion on behalf of the applicants. 
To circumvent tills n $10 tiling f>o 
was required of each applicant at 
drnvrlngs In recent years, which 
materially reduced the number. 

Efforts to Safeguard the Pub'ic. 
T h a t the general leasing law fins 

been used hy many unscrupulous 
persons mid associations fo: their 
own special benefit nnd to the d ir i 
ment of those Induced to enter Inf** 
their schemes has long been appar
ent to the Department of the In
terior, aud every means possible 
has been taken to safeguard the 
public. Some of the schemes vio
late the general laws against fraud 
rather than the public Innd laws. 
They may involve an Improper a»e 
• f  the mails aud so need to be pros

ecuted hy the Post Oillce depart
ment. They are cniefully watched 
by the authorities who enforce th* 
various state and federal lews wiln 
which they come into t on : i.

“ A correspondent who l« n min 
lug engineer ami geologist wrote 
the department as follows:

“ *| found that every ,-r iillnhle 
acre of public land which was with 
In ten miles hnd l>< n tied Up with 
permits overlapping one another - 
that In ph-.ets they were two or 
three deep and over Innd* that hnd 
been taken as grazing liuiiic*lcii«l> 
or the mineral rights withheld. The 
parties who laid obtained the per 
nilts were boomer*, men v.'thoe 
any knowledge or experience In o’1 
structures or lands, without any 
money or hacking or standing to 
obtain any nnd whose sole object 
was to get one !<• try It out for a 
little cash :.nd agreement to get a 
share of the royalties. They would 
hold the permits as long as they 
could and tlo-n come hack for re
newal without even so much a* dig 
ging a five-foot hole on them.''

“ In one Instance an attorney pre 
pared applications in blank or had 
them signed by people scattered 
through several states nnd forward
ed to him. He held them until 
such time as be could discover from 
the district lund office records land* 
which were subject to filing and 
then Inserted the description of the 
land in the application. If the ap
plication had been executed some 
time In advance the date would he 
changed so as to conform more 
nearly to the time of the filing of 
the application. Usually these np 
plications were accompanied hy a 
power of attorney given to him hy 
the applicant In each Instance the 
attorney would retain for himself 
a certain royalty Interest and the 
holder of the application would 
have little to any as to the opera 
tlons under the application or per 
mlt. Thus one man might control 
thousands of acres embraced in fh<’ 
applications and permits. The pur 
pose of the law. that of giving In 
dividual citizens a chance to ac 
quire valuable land, was thus Inter 
fered with.

“ Intaraat" In Associations.
"Another group of persons adver 

tlsed extensively that government 
oil land might he hud nt a nominal 
cost, that every citizen had a right 
to claim his share, that the pro 
motors would show the way to 
great profits through these right* 
They cited outstanding successes <>t 
others on government land. They 
proposed to organize associations 
which they Induced hundreds ot 
people throughout the United State- 
to Join. Interests in those nssocla 
tions wore sold for .S2 nn acre, not 
more than P’s* acres going to any 
one person. They advertised that 
the Interest holders would have 
nothing to do except to draw the 
royalties when oil was discovered, 
the hackers of the association at 
tending to ail the details looking 
toward compliance with the terms 
of the perm't.

"The filing of nn oil nnd gas np 
plication for permit for 2.5<kl acre* 
cost $"-2 in fees. Tile association 
under this scheme would thus make 
a profit of $3,088 on enc It npplica 
tlon filed. The evidence is that 
these associations have done litth 
more than tile the applications. 
Their purpose, evidently, lias not 
been oil development. The Inves 
tors in their associations hnve taken 
long chances of getting any return 
on their Investments, even when 
the associations hnve carried on de
velopment work, for nil such pli
cations have been filed on .inds 
within strictly wildcat territory.

“The exploitation of the public 
through tlies* permits to prospect 
will h> automatically stopped h.\ 
the application of President 
Hoover’s oil conservation policy. 
Under that policy permits to pro* 
peet are net to he granted. Since 
they are not to he granted pro 
motors will not be nble to profit 
because of any alleged prospects 
of wealth that might lie In then 
One element of speculation that Is 
likely to he a part of the develop- 
ment of oil and mining areas will 
have been removed.”

Infant Prodigy Wins
Fame as Violinist at 3

Boston.—Little Elsa Tokman, 
who isn’t yet three years old. al
ready has established a neighbor
hood reputation as n violinist. Her 
father. Lewis Tokman, former vio
linist In the Boston Symphony or
chestra. hopes that some day she 
will make a name fur herself like 
her cousin, Jascha Heifetz.

Liking for Cakes Costs 
Elephant His Liberty

Liverpool.—A .voting escaped ele 
pliant has sold his liberty for a 
cake. lie had escaped from his 
circus and was tramping through 
the streets of this ctiv when he 
spied a restaurant. He attempted 
to enter, hut stuck In the door. A 
waitress fed him enke* while his 
trainer came up and chained him.

Ask* $50.COO for Fall
San Francisco. — .Miss Belle 

Brown wants $50,1* for a tumble 
while skating. Iier suit again t a 
local Ice ritik charges there wer.* 
“dangerous holes and crevices In 
the Ice.”

CHCH2O<H>QaO<K>0C

HI 940 Millie-nircs
j|> r Now  in S w cc 'e i ^
6 Stockholm. — Swei! n ha*
5 now IH0 millionaires (in y 
fi crowns), 7 Is men and Ifi'.
P women, according to latest P 
£ government -.t i *ih . The [! 

majority of these, or 105, are p 
found In the class uf the V 
landed gentry who have made ^ 
their money on forestry, ag 
rlculture, real estate deals, 
etc. But a Swedish million
aire would have only $250.-1 
000 lu the United States.

mgsmLaneball Term  Puts 
This Town on p

Inihl?r, Ore.—Tills little 
eastern Oregon town, not list
ed on some mao*, and identi
fied in the postal guide as 
“ Pqstoffii No 10,300 
high school husebttll team 
tlmt hold* u record of two uo 
lilt no inn games tills season, 
us well as the title of being 
one of the best high school 
nines In t lie > tale.

In the middle of the last 
no hit no run utToir with Jo 
sepli High, which Imlder 
won, 15 to 0. the local enact 
took Marion Hugh out of the 
plteuer’s box and placed Lyle 
Leudhetter In. Pugh hnd held 
the opponents hltloss and hi* 
sticcessor continued the re 
markable twirling.

Records show that Bidder 
lias performed similar feats 
In previous years.

^ c ^ x - x - x - x - x - i - x - x - x - x - w - : *

TEXAS CITY HAS HOT 006 
PHILOSOPHER FOR MAYOR

Official Is Fat. Jolly Mao. Interest 
ed in Making People of 

City Happy.

Dallas Texas.—Hot dog philnsn 
phy In Dallas. Texas, elected .1 
Waddy Tate mayor of Dallas re 
cently over a candidate who Is s 
prominent banker.

Known as the hot dog philnsn 
pher, Tate was chosen by a vote of 
the common people. He made the 
race as an Independent candidate 
HI* total ex|*enditnres amounted 
to $218 during the month's ram 
palgn, while hi* opponents spent 
$130,000.

The high point of Tate’s cam 
paign was a hot dog party for 10. 
000 citizens. All who attended 
wore blue shirts—a labor symbol. 
This was tlie largest political rally 
ever held In Dallas. Tate's hot dog 
philosophy i* based on a series of 
platform planks, one of which x.ould 
permit erection of hot clog stand-* 
on the shores of n municipal fish 
ing resort. IBs opponent would 
hnve restricted the resort ngainsi 
such buildings.

“ 1 would lather see a happy group 
of poor picnickers having nickel 
hot dogs after a day's recreation 
titan have I Item pay a dollar for 
chicken sandwiches," Tate said 
Other reforms he proposes Include 
three eight-hour shifts on all street 
improvements where construction 
disrupts traffic. Promises of In 
creased salaries for trolley opern 
tors and paid vacations for city 
labor were dubbed foolish hy Tate’s 
opponents. Thel reference to them 
as hot dog philosophy was taken 
up hy Tale nnd turned to hi* ad
vantage.

The hot dog mayor took office re
cently after nn Inaugural hall and
public Installation, the first events 
of this kind ever held by n city
official in Dallas. The dance wns 
held for n local charity nnd a dime 
admission was charged. Tnte ex- 
explnlned he wanted the fee small 
so his poor folk friends could nt 
tend.

A resident of Dallas for 31 
years, Tate i* a horn Tex.in. A 
spell binder himself, he refuses to 
listen to buncombe artists, lie con 
vlnced ttie public that donkeys in 
the parks for the children wen- 
more* Important than theoretical tax 
Issues.

In 1807 Tate became general 
agent for the Chicago Great West 
ern railroad for the southern ter
ritory, with headquarter* in Dullu*. 
This wns the pioneer line to at
tempt to get Texas business. Tate 
remained with the company until 
1028, when he was offered the vice 
presidency of the line. He re
fused because It meant leaving Dal 
las.

Tate Is a fat. Jolly man. Interest
ed in making Ijallns folks happy. 
He was reared In Houston, Texas 
served ns a printer while a young 
mnn, nnd still holds a card ns nn 
honorary member in Typographical 
Union No. 87.

H o w  ] D o  Y o u  C S i o o . s e  Y o u r  L u n c
h ?

INFERTILE EGGS
BEST PRESERVED

On’ y Fresh, Clean cr-l 
Sound Should Be Us 1.

By JOSEPHINE P. GliiSOB 
Director, Home Economics Dept , 

H. J. Heinz Company

M ori; d a rk e n  a lu 1;

Whet! m-al is

Only those egg* that are f n*s P’
r« t hclenn a nd soand of shell sin uld m y tii

prese rved or “put down" >r u A rge city
next winter. One spoiled egg wi du A ■ B !
in un uy casi s, cause tiie cut ire 1j  t f r i fttuc ent*.
to spoil. ing * mpip hart

To tie absolutely sun- tliat tllO in ell >aiar.
egg* ire fres Ii and tlu- shell* HOU11d. rr. be fol owed
' should 1h* candled,” say 4 A. ay i om hoir.t
Olive r, extension | oukr.wnun at lu . 1.-on in the
th- S’ortii <.’arollnn State colie ;e A hai iv c
“ An •Id shot box may lie used f >r thev
this purpose by cutting hole* in it A t cr-am
to fit tiie eg g and fitting it over a A vegetabh
lump or an electric built. A meat $uhtt

Lur

lan-'ii. i

Feminist Move Finds
Small Favor in Tunis

Tunis, North Africa.—When Arab 
meets Arab amidst the picturesque 
whitewashed houses of Tunisia, the 
pair may talk ab-ott everything un
der the eternally blazing sun except 
their wives. If Is against etiquette, 
for, socially, Arabian women do 
not .exi*t.

"How's your father?" the Arab 
may sny. but never “ How's your
wife?"

Feminine emancipation lias made 
no advance here In Tunisia, where 
the women folk rank as vassals or 
domestics. They look with veiled 
but envious eye* toward their sis 
ters of Islam under the modern rule* 
of Kemnl I'nslm In Turkey, whose 
order that all woYipn vo unveiled 
Is regarded as profane by the older 
generations hero.

There hnve been many attempts 
In recent years to bring Tunisian 
women into line with their more 
modern neighbors, hut always the 
ingrained religious conservative* of 
the country resist««d the suggestion

Three-Y .r-Old Crosses 
Atlantic by Himself

Gathenburg. Anting the young
est globe trotters In the world U 
Karl Henrik Osteminn. the three 
year-old son of a Swedl*h-.\morl<-.ui 
couple, who has lust c impleted a 
trip all by himself from New York 
to Gothenburg on hoard the motor 
ship Kungshohn. Far from having 
m lonely rros*ing, the lad became 
Immensely popular with the passen
gers and enjoyed every minute ot 
the Journey. The children’s nurse 
9t  the Kungshoitn acted as bis H| to  
•mesa."

'This test will show up any por
ous or cracked shells and will also 
show If germination has started. 
This Is a safety-first precaution and, 
as It takes only a few minutes 
time, should he practiced hy every 
housewife before putting down any 
egg' "

For best results Infertile eggs 
should be used, but fertile eggs can 
be used with good results if they 
ure put down each day. If this 1* 
done the danger of germination will 
be eliminated. Never wash the 
egg before preserving as this re
moves the naturat protective cost
ing on the shell.

In preparing the solution. Mr. Ol
iver advise* one quart of water 
glass to nine quarts of pure water. 
The water should be boiled and 
cooled before mixing with the wa
ter glass.

For containers, n clean stone Jar 
Is the best, but tin or wood ves
sels may he used. A six-gallon jar 
will hold about fifteen dozen eggs.

Mr. Oliver states that the egg* at 
the top of the container should tie 
covered hy at lenst one nnd <>ne 
iinlf Inches of the solution. It I* 
not necessary to till the Jar at one 
time, as fresh egg* can he added 
each day, taking care, however, 
that the eggs on top ure alwnys cor 
ered with the solution.

The containers should tie kept 
covered to prevent evaporation and 
should l>e stored in a cool place un 
til needed.

Give Good Ventilation
During Summer Months

Plenty of ventilation should to- 
provided for brooder houses during 
the hot summer months, advises 
John Vandervort. extension poultry 
*|ieclallst of the Pennsylvania State 
college. Ventilators nt the rear of 
the chicken house and windows at 
the front and on Hie sides should 
he kept open to allow free circu 
lotion of air. Mr. Vandervort says. 
Result* of poultry demonstration* 
among college flocks prove that pul
lets reared In hot. stuffy house* 
nre likely to he stunted nnd 
unprofitable.

Frequent cleaning of the house in 
the summer I* necessary also to 
prevent flics from breeding and to 
keep the air In the building pure. 
Coarse wire netting placed around 
tlie roosts will keep the pullets from 
the manure, one means of helping 
to prevent tnpewortn infection.

POULTRY FACTS

It requires 21 days to hutch h« n 
egg*. • • •

Pullets are not so easily culled 
as hen*. • • •

Home-grown feeds are the best 
for turkeys. • • •

Ducklings can be brooded much 
like chicks. • • •

It is always a problem to hnve 
the duck eggs clean.

• • •
Baoy chicks of n reliable hatch 

ery is a sound Investment.
• • •

Milk, cod liver oil, corn products, 
nnd leafy green food make chickens 
grow.

* • »
Flocks can be culled at any time 

The boarders must go if the chicken 
enterprise is to pay.

• • •
Gather eggs regularly, twice each 

day, during excessively warm or ex
cessively cold weather.

• • •
Turkey hens will lay In places 

prepared for them. Boxes or bar
rels placed suitably will do very 
well.

• • •
Poults, like young chicks. *houl ’ 

he raised on a fresh range—one 
which lias not been frequented by 
turkeys or chickens the year pre 
vlous. • • •

In order to make the greatest 
profit on chicks, it Is nece>saiy to 
raise as large a percentage of the 
chicks hatched a* possible. In or
der to do tld< they mu*t he kept 
warm nnd healthy.• • •

If you were troubled Inst season 
with your little chicks dying with 
bowel trouble, try sulpho carbolate 
of zinc In the spring in the drinking 
water, about three-fourths teaspoon 
ful to each gallon of water.• • •

Bullets should not ho allowed to 
come Into maturity too quickly 
Normally, a pullet starts to 'ay 
egg* as soon as she has reached 
maturity and her body censes to 
grow. • • •

Records which have been k*-pt on 
some farm* Indicate that the profits 
from (Hiultry have doubled wuen

in pr

such as a bran.
or egg or ch«e»e dish 

A substantial salad 
Add bread and butter, a bererags 

and a sit tple dessert such as fruit or 
custard pudding.

Th» following are reripes for »ub-
s tan dal and appetizing dishes which 
m*v he used in planning lurv hes ac
cording to the above luncheon plan.

Luncheon Salad -H -at one med-
i in an of tomi'o soup to boiling 
fvdnt. add one tablespoon plain g*!a- 
11it «--s!ieti ir. cup cold wafer Add 
two packages Philadelphia Cream 
Ch*w and I cup mayonnaise dreis- 
ing. Cool and add Vi cup chopped 
celery. Vi tup chopoed olives and I 
gr*en pepper chopped Mold in !a- •• 
tnolj or in individual molds and se-«e 
on nc«t of lettuce garnished wi*h t 
s' vsnful of mayonnaise dressing and 
a a! U ! olive. I

ASIA JOINS IN 
BEAUTY PARADE

American Exports of Toi
let Preparations Show 

Big Increase.

Washington.—‘ Thou shnlt find 
thy happiness on earth through 
prayer, love and perfume."

Thus commands Hie Koran to all 
true believers.

Cosmetic concern* of « ’hr!*tlsr. 
countries. Including the United 
States, nre devoutly eager fo nave 
Moslems fulfill lh«- exhortation at 
It relates to perfumes and. of 
course, use their products. Sujier 
salesmen, sample*, ndverts'ne. i* -et 
ty packages—all 111v* iri« hs ui w*-*t 
em trade line up back of Hu* .Mo 
hammedan Bible, the Koran.

"Discrimination In favor of Mo* 
terns, however. Is not countenanced 
All the women of all the races end 
religions of A*i:i are welcomed t<: 
Join the In-auty parade." SH.v* a 
bulletin from the Washington head 
quarters of the National Geographic 
society.

Cosmetic Export Increci-es.
“The United Stale* gets Its share 

of the business American export!- I 
of perfumes nnd toilet prepara 
tlons hnve risen In value to <*.*'<*. ) 
Ohii per year This represents an | 
Increase of I.ihni per cent over 1!*1i" 
exports. After Europe, Asia i- < ur | 
next best customer.

“ Although dental creams, fate 
powder and rouge hulk large In 
American cosmetic export* to the 
Far East, beautification in th** < irl- 
ent Is hy no means limited to s 
gave 'he face-and you-save nil nm- 
palgn Tiie Philipp die Island*, for 
example, nre the United States’ 
second best customer for toilet 
soap, third best for perfume, and 
second best as buyers of talcum 
nnd other powders.

“The ‘secrets of mnke-up’ art 
mostly fnniitlur facts of history to 
Chinese women. The famous beau
ties of Cathay employed many ot 
the modern 'Ye Beauty Shoppe'*' 
arts. They used the eyebrow peu- 
ell, rouge, face cream and hair 
ointment with such skill that their j 
charms ‘caused the moon to hide its , 
face nnd the very flowers to feel 
shame.’ That wn* In the days when 
a British woman's idea of cosmet
ics wns n heid-to-foot of blue clay 
paint.

Ousts Charred Twig.
“Chinese women welcome better 

beauty tools. They hnve given up 
the charred willow twig of Ming 
maidens for the modern eyebrow 
pencil, rejected the silk rouge pad 
for the modern compact, banished 
sheep tnllow creams for Improved 
cold and vanishing creams, and 
turned fiom musk nnd sandalwood 
to more delicate perfumes (al
though the oriental countries pre 
fer much stmneer perfumes than 
please the occidental nations!. Un 
like many other oriental states t 
China now supplies Its cosmetic 
trade chiefly by home manufacture. I 

"Trade In certain cosmetic pro<J. 
lief-- U doifin: ted (with c\i-c- *1 
hy d- font western c..untile* sell-, 
Ins In the Fur Bust. French *• u- 
de-co'o^ue and higher priced per
fume* usually rile fbo*.- particular
roos- T‘. h l! -m «-fv■ p
porf.i. ■ and Bri i a f t« • • • • » «  
nnd to!tel soups make large sates. 
The I'n'ted S' r«*s proh.il,G fiv 
virtue of the world-wide resja-ct 
for It- -I -:iti-ts and dental achoois, 
commard« »he dentifrice market. 
Its powder compacts also enjoy 
wide sales."

O rio le T  imati

Melt

nd li

>p of

“let

Drain saitre from bein*, chop ♦hern. 
»dd crumb* onion, chee»* #*1t • , 
ucr. in i enj-jgh milk to moi»»»n
T'o m in*o swill »ke» or roll* pi* «? 
ii b-it r-r<l '»«king dull in mode-i'e 

,a- tq !
»im»* while Hskine wi*h one cup boil-

. ............ . i... ’ , *o »Med I ;

under the side next to the handle ti
the pan fold one half over the other 
end pm* slightly to make it stay in 
place, slip onto a hot plate and serve 
at once with tomato sauce.

Tom ato Sauce- - yfep j  tabi-- 
•poona butter in a saucepan, add £ 
tatdespoons flour and stir until »-ll 
blended Add Vj teaspoon sal- and 
a dash of pepper, onion juice and 1 
cup milk. Stir until thick, add (4 
cup Tomato Ketchup and pour over 
omelet after folding.

Scalloped Fgg i in Cream Sam e
4 hard boiled eggs 2 tableapoimi G it .
ter; 2 takieapooaa flour. V4 te »,p -»w
Worcestershire sauce, 1 cup milk. M
-ih l-np . nt T im ato  Ketchup. 14 -up
*»utt-'ed crumSa.

‘ Ii e hard cooked egga. place in a 
b-Pter*d baking diah. Melt butter in 
v a-i'-eoan add flour. «tie until well 
h'-nd-d. add «alt. W orresterahire 
Sauce and milk. Cook until thick, 
v M k-t-hup and pour sauce over 
e-jgs. Cover wt*h buttered "rumba 
- - d ’*>-'»wn in oven.

Use The Emergency Shelf 
As “An Every Day” Shelf

W  ^  '

•N

- 'J

____  A
* . 4* - i  _ —.  . . .  .

- '  ' N j t- ys

, , W '

\ j \ T S a i

-ur — J
flv JOSEPHINE B GIBSON 

Director. Home Economict Dept., 
H. J. Hcmz Company

in the ;. j u i ,  tnat the beat house!*; per 
i* tiie one who manufactures and cre
ates everything in her own home. 
Rather she is the one who assembles 
most wisely what others have made 
for her. In this wav she saves he- 
tin.-- for the accomplishment of thing- 
ou'side the home and for the enjoy
ment of life. It is absolutely neces
sary to make some short cuts to th * 
required three meal* a day, if one 
is to have any time to oneself.

Dedicate one shelf in your cup
board as an “ F.mergency Shelf"; All 
It wi:h readv-to-aerve foods which 
keep indefinitely, replenish it when 
foods are used, and insure yourselt 
of ex ellent n -ils a* anv time The 
fe-ling of security which an ade
quate supply cupboard gives one when 
fhe inevitable "last minute” emer
gencies a'ise is invaluable

Vour "Emergency Shelf" should 
include:

A— Ready to Serve Luncheon and 
Supper Dishes such as: Nourish
ing Cream Soups; Baked B*ana;
Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce; 
Pr oared M*ats arid Fi*h—Bacon, 
D ied Beef. Tongue. Boned Thicken, 
all in gla.v. jars; Canned Vegetables.

B— Salad and Luncheon Materials
such as: Salad Drevsings. Maroo-
i.aisr Vinegar, Salad Oil, Sandwich 
Relish; Oliv- s, Sweet an 1 Sour 
lickles; Teanut Butter; la. Waged 
Cheeses.

C—Desserts such as: Plum Tud-
ding; Fig Pudding; Canned Fruita 
< Vlso may be used in Salada); 
Packaged Small Cake*.

D— Seasoning', and Relishes such
as: K'tchup and Chiii Sauce; Wor
cestershire Sau, e: Prepared Mustard; 
I’repared Horseradish.

Purchase fresh fruits sad vegetables 
once or twice each week, and 'bean 
together with fhe 'eadv-to-aerve pre
pared foods, will fortify you against 
any emergency.

Decline Of Formal Dining Imposes 
New Demands On Housewife’s Sldll

B>: CHARLES SCOTTO , Chef,
Ambassador Hotel, Park Avenue, New 1 ork City.

'T O D A Y , Americans arc dining ur 
less font ally than they did even 

ten years ago. It is no longer con
sidered correct to serve a long series 
id courses. The courses themselves 
have been simplified, and attention is
i-ow concentrated upon the quality
oi each dish rather titan upon an 
unnecessary profusion.

In no respect . 
is this change 
m ore  marked 
than in the serv
ing of vege
tables. T w o  
vegetables, only 
one of which
s h o u l d  be 
starchy, is now 
the rule; instei

&.J

three, four or 
-n five. While ft

M l

W .

cup milk. Stir in one egg. Mix *i. 
the ingredients together, salt to tastr, 
and piacc in a baking dish, sprinkle 
light.y with cracker crumbs and 
bake in hot oven lor fifteen r-routes.

Savory Ltm.i Beans—Cook the 
lima beans in boiltng water until 
tender. Mix together one tab.cspoon 
flour, one-half teaspoon salt, an<- 
i.iblespoon brown sugar, onc-quartri 
teaspoon paprika, and one-quarter 
teaspom celery salt. Add to two 
cups of the beans, and then mix in 
one table 
onion and 
in small i

buttcre-

poon of finely chopped 
four slices of bacon cut 
ieces. Moisten with oo<- 
ter Place in a shallow.
assrrole ard bake until
.-> n

*
samo

r~ ha 
lie bur- 
d upon
wife, it has, at th 
le new demands upon h r 
ingenuity. With the de- 
the r,.Tiber of veg'-table 
h s ’■ r me essential that 

tid be as delicious as the

Nothing E s 'i ,‘A s  - t It
"To ::lt a f iMtlcnl int»." *ni 

Unr!.* II .'ti, . so : i . i  iu<:
try i . t ;  I t<. hrM . ,:n it 
uiuiti vlgiitn;;** dot it gits ,o h 
‘liotit de liunl we-h'n’ <Tt fir-to m

Chef Seottr
don place ‘ 
the house 
time, :.uc 
siaii ~.:id 
crease in 
cl. I'.'s, it 
each shut 
culinary art can make it.

Scaliof'cd Corn With Green Pef>- 
p>'rs is an unusual and appetizing 
d;sh. Mix two ctlp* of cooked corn 
with one finely chopped green pep
per To blend and bring out the 
flavors, add one teaspoon of sugar 
Make a sauce of two tablespoons of

Parms'* Sou f’r—Cook four me
dium-size parsnips in boiling wafer. 
W  n ‘endcr, remove the steins nnd 
rub th' ugh a eolande' Mix to- 
e-etb.er tie teaspoon alt, one-eighth 
teaapoon pepper, one teaspoon sugar. 
Add the c-asoniffifs and one table- 
spoon oi butter to the parsnips. Melt 
two tablespoons of butter in a sauce- 
pin. s'irrirg in ‘wo tablespoons 
flour a. a uw cjp of milk. Be sure 
the mixture is thick and smooth. 
Add to the parsnips, together with 
Jhe yoiks oi two well-beaten egga. 
Beat the whites of the eggs until 
stia and £c Id into the mixture. Pat 
in a buttered baking dish and baht 
for 25 minutes in a moderate ove*. 
Serve immediately, or the souffle will

mr i i
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HEMSTITCHING We are operat
ing a hemstitching machine and do 
first-class work. Thread furnished, 
cotton 10 cents per yard, Silk 
thread 12 1-2 cents per yard. See 
Mrs. Blalock, south of Highway, 
Clyde. ?8-3t

FOR SALE—Good Jersey Milk 
cows. See Spencer Price. Baird 
Texas. 31-3t

FOR RENT -One 2 ro >m nicely 
furnished apartment, all convien- 
ces also two nicely furnished south 
bed rooms to gentlemen. Set Mrs. 
J. M. Cunningham.

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
Albert S. Hall, Minister

Brother David O. Griffith, of 
Clyde, and the writer exchanged 
pulpits last Sunday. 1 enjoyed my 
visit with the Clyde people very 
much. Breathern report good ser
vices here. All services next Sun
day as usual, preaching both morn
ing and evening. The young people 
are doing excelletn work in both 
classes, they begin promptly each 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. Our 
prayer meeting attendance is loom
ing up. These service# are very 
fine we think. All are cordially

F l ’ R N IT lR l 
ture for twe 
room and or 
in good cond 
sonable i

Five r 
and gHr:i
house S

e. Call

ordinary
Matt.

Bu lan st*

RENTFOi
v,

Rob

FOR RENT 
R. E. Nunn*

ing bush t 
Ex. 3:1-4.

Matt. 5:14.
eeuri 
ittle ?

MISS GLADYS LLOYD BRIDE 
OF K. P. W YLIE. S\N ANGELO

In a simple, though beatiful 
ceremony performed at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning. June 15th in the 
Mcth**dist parsonage by the Rev. 
W. G. Bailey Miss Gladys Lloyd,

, popular and charming daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, 512 Ayl- 
ford street, long-timed residents of 
Big Spring, became the bride of 
Rex P. Wylie, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Wylie of Winnsboro, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie left immedi
ate lv after the ceremony for a wed
ding trip to Carlsbad and Cloud-1 
croft, N. M . A fter visiting those 
places they will visit the parents I 
of Mr. Wylie in Winnsboro and re- , 
latives in Glenrose. A fter July 5, 
they will be at home in San An
gelo, where Mr. Wylie, who is con- 
rev ted w ith th, Burrough - Adding | 
Machine company, ha; headquar-! 
ter#.

The bride was re and in Big 
Spring, coming here with her par
ents as a small child. She is a, 
graduate of the local high school 
and of the College of Industrial 
Arts, Denton, which institution1 
awarded her a degree two years 
ago. Since her graduation from 
college she ha# been a member o f | 
the to ff of the West Texas Nation-1 
al Bank, where she was a highly! 
v alued empb'Vee.Big Spring Herald.

SUIT FILED IN GAS EXPLO
SION AT ABILENE

MRS. N \ \  K. HUFFMAN 
M \RR1ES < W  \DIAN M \N

What

tin Bar

FURNISHED Apartment 
Royce Gilliland. Phone

Use Star Parasite Re 
easy way to rid Fowl? 
Mites. Fleas and Blue bu 
City Pharmacy No. 1 & 1

FOR SALE— Remingt. n 
typewriter. White’s Tai

ver 
jf L

d out of the city and left 
id- Acts. 14:,#. 1ft. 
answers to the above ques- 
pveal the lucky name drawn 
rley Mae Johnson. The an- 
1 the last Enigma was Elvis 

Who will be next- Come 
e; it may be you. Sunday

WITH BAIRD B 'P T IS T

W da\

FOR SALE— Registered wl 
sian kittens. Mrs. Robert* 
1, Iona School house.

te Per
ns. Rt.

FOR SALE— Ford touring 1925 
model for sale or tarde, worth the 
money. See. W. J. Cross. City Bar
ber Shop. 31

POSTED
All my pastures on the Bayr.u 

are posted, no fishing, hunting or 
camping allowed. All previous

r.g f
In spite of the hot weather and 
many of our people being away 
visiting, our attendance is holding i 
up pretty well and our collection# I 
are splendid. More than $50 was. 
collected Sunday.

We had two fine additions to 
our church Sunday night.

Virgil Cross, my double nephew. I 
will preach next Sunday and ! in
sist on everyone who can possibly 
do so to com»* to Sun.lnv School 
and stav f*>r preaching 

The meeting at Midwi

The f Mowing marriage notice 
is clipped from the Texas Christ
ian Advocate,

A note from Rev. A. B. David
son of Canadian informs us: “ J. 
M. Shaw and Mrs. Nan R. Huff
man. both of Canadian, Texas, 
married at Amarillo Sunday even
ing. June Pth, Rev. A. B. Davidson, 
at Canadian, Texas, officiating. 
Mr. Shaw is one of Canadian's best 
and most substantial citfcrns, hav
ing come to Northwest Texas many 
years ago. Mrs. Huffman is the 
widow of Rev. Huffman, an honor
ed member of the N. W Tex. Con
ference, who died several years ago 
while he was pastor at Stratford, 
Texas. Mrs. Huffman was dean of 
the woman’s building at Claredon 
College many years after her hus
band’s death until the college was 
sold.”

Mrs. Huffman is a sister of Mr. 
Percy Roberts, of Baird where she 
made her home for sometime when 
Rev. Huffman was pastor of the
n Baird wish her many years of 
happiness.

As a result of the gas explosion 
here June 4 in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene laiwlor and baby. Dorris, lost 
their lives, h suit for $56,557.50 
damages was filed late yesterday 
in 42nd district court by Edward 
H. Brown of Dallas, father of Mrs. 
Lawlor. The West Texas LHilities 
company was named as deft ndant 
in the suit.

Mr. Drown alleges negligence 
on the part of the company anil j 
its employes in setting a gas meter j
and turning on the gas in the apart 
ment at 1142 North Seventh street 
while it was unoccupied and with-1 
out inspecting connections and jets 
inside the house. In his petition1 
he further states that he had plan
ned to spend his old age in the 
home of his daughter and son-in-1 
law, and that loss of the family 
damages him to the extent of $50, 
000.

Alleging “ gross” negligence. 
Brown seeks an additional $5,000 
aas exemplary damages. Damages 
alleged to have resulted from hos
pital, funeral and other expenses, 
and asked in the petition, amount 
to $1,557.50.

The petition was filed for Mr. 
Brown by E. S. Cummings, former 
legislator from Abilene, and H. L. 
DeBusk, city attorney, comprising 
the firm of Cummings and DeBusk.

Mr. and Mrs. I jiw lor ami their 
baby died soon after they entered 
a vacant apartment and struck a 
match, igniting gas which filled the 
rooms and causing an explosion.

Abilene Reporter.

on a cheese eloth, drain for about 
25 minutes, and salt. I f  a curdling 
agent such as rennet at the rate
of 10 drops to 30 pounds of milk. 
When curdled pour the curd on cot
ton cloth, let drain for 25 minutes, 
press with weights, and salt. Sweet 
or sour cream may be added to 
cottage cheese at the rate of a half 
pint to 10 pounds of curd.

Cat s 8ig.it in Dark 
A cat's whiskers have no relation 

t« lis sense of Mttell. Although n 
cat’s eyesight Is excellent, at night 
It Is supplemented by the highly 
sensitive feelers, or long hairs, that 
project from the inunr.le and above 
the eyes, each springing from a fol- 
liele from which a special nerve 
c< miminleates with the h.ain. With 
the iim* of these a cat Is able to feci 
Its wav about In the dark without 
dittlculty.

“ Emperor Moths’*
There are several large green 

caterpillars which, when full grown, 
spin silken cocoons in which to puss 
the winter, transform to the moth 
state and finally emerge with nil 
their splendor. These moths are 
known as Emperor Moths on nc 
count of their large lir.e.

Bear in “ TalltUt”
To (htuln “ talking * mm ing pic

tures of a polar hear nt the ;.«m» In
Oakland. Calif., photographers 
placed their machine < close to the 
animal's cage hud thc'i opened the 
door so they could him clo-e-ups 
of the Inmate, any# l*opul::r Me
chanics Magazine. The hear 
seemed to enjoy It brief expel, 
ence as an “ actor.” .luvplug In nnd 
out of Its pool and giving a few 
roars and grunts which were re
corded for the talkies.

Asbettos Named by Greeks
The ancient Greeks gave nsbestos 

Its name, the word meaning "un- 
burnahle.” This mineral owes Its 
value to the fact that its fibers can 
be separnted and woven Into a fab
ric that is iiulc tritctlble by tire and 
acid-proof. Charlemagne was said 
to have a tablecloth of asbestos 
which was cleansed by being 
thrown Into the tire.

Aatiseptic Piet*
When my small daughter comes

to me with n scratch or cut I get
the niercuroclirome bottle and paint
on the.wound a little man. n dog, or 
anything that my daughter sug- 
gc.-ts, us my meager artistic abili
ties will allow. Never for a mo
ment dues she hesitate to let n»e 
apply the antiseptic, because It Is 
associated in her mind with funny 
little pictures.—Exchange.

Sargon Is Hr taking 
All World Records

I f  anyone told you that one sing
le medicine had relieved tens of 
thousands of suffering men and 
women in all walks of life of their 
health troubles and that it had put 
thousands of other men and women 
unable to find relief back to work, j 
it would sound impossible, would
n’t it?

But that is just exactly what is 
happening right here in this state. 
Not only ha# it brought them new
found health and strength, but it 
has given them new energie, new 
vitality and a new lease on life 
itself. In many cases, the results 
have been so remarkable that many 
people have bought it and sent it 
to friends in other states, while 
other thousands have written grate
ful letters of praise.

permits are hereb>r ruvokud. W.lgundiiv at U o’clock and V i’J eon- — — The wonderful success that Sar-
R. Hickman. 31 -4t . „ : N 1 Mrs. Verda .Fames and daughter. gon and Sargon Soft Mas-i Pills

— --------------- meeting Misses Bonnie Bell and Kathryne, I have achieved in only one year's
HOME LAUNDRY Miss Alice Gil liland. Dr. and Mrs. I time simply staggers the irnugi-
equipment, quick ai ito it. We will be so glad for V. E. Hill an*(1 sons, Clifton and 1 nation.
work jfuaranteed. 1 will Lewis have g**itie to Corpus Christ! In the state of Calif* trniH alone
cimte your patronas C. D. to spend somt* two weeks. where it was introduce il on April
Brown, E 
way.

STAR ITF REMOVER
directed will k ■« 

ice. Mites. Flee.
Given fowls as direct*** 

them free of Lice, Mil 
Blue bug-; and in better health 
egg production <>r your m<> 
hack. City Pharmacy No. 1 A

W ANTED
Ranch or farm work 

wrrite
Robert Hobbs. Row den T*

PRESB5 TERI \N ( HI K< If
S. F. McCaffity, Pastor

Because the pastor ws
preaching

FOR RENT—The bui 
rear of the Leache *•>< 
for a garage or machir 
J. H. Terrell.

NOTICE OF 1*1*1 U 
M \KE OIL \ND G

Travis Bibb, Minor#.
In The County Court 

County, Texas, in Pr< 
Term. A. D. 1929. 
Notice Of Application 

Oil And Gas I>
To All Persons inter* 

above minors or their 
are notified that I ha 
the 3rd day of July t 
filed with the Judge of 
Court of Callahan Cou 
an application for aut 
make to Granville Daw#, 
see, an oil. gas and mir 
on certain land in whicl 
nors own an undivided 
terest, described as fol 
West one-half (W . 1-2 
Northeast one-fourth ( '  
of Section No. 274. Blo< 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. land 
Countv, Texas.

pard in the County Court Room 
l the courthouse of said County, 
n the 12th day of July A. D. 1929.
Witness my hand this the 3rd 

ay o f July. A. D. 1929.
Sarah B'ev.ns

uard'an of the person and * - -'-te 
f Sybil Horlis Bibb arfd Robert 
ravis Bibb, Minors. 31-lt

there have bee 
vices the cast

morning July 7. T 
preaching at night.

Sunday school and Endeavor as 
usual. Let everyone be present 
and on time in the services.

The pastor and family will at
tend the Buffalo Gap encampment 
but will preach at the morning 
hour, July 7. and 14.

The pastor urges everyone who

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Johnson of 
Snyder spent the week end at the 
n> »,.e of .wr. and Mrs. (). E. Easth- 

«ick «m. Mrs. J. J. Price who spent 
*er- the week with them returned home.

Sundays, but
pulpit Sundav G. A. Albin, our effi*
ere will be no . 'vatehrran inform us tl

* | si new granddaughter.
hat he ha# 
who was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Albin. 
at F*rt Worth on June 2" 1929. 
She ha- been named Camille.

Encam

tv. T<

Cordially 
S. F. McCaffity

MOM  MENT ERECTED 
O MEMORY OF LEADER

, monument ha# b«en erected 
the Texas Earnl Teachers As- 
ation and The Cros# Plains 
<1 t the mem* ry of Bruce Mae 
i.de. formerly director of the 
<1 here. He wa a member of 
Knights <f Pythias and belov- 

by hi- lodge brothers and all 
bandmen who #**rved under him. 
‘hort program was rendered by 
band at his grave in honor of 

ir former leader. -Cross Plains

Mrs. Sam H. Gilliland and little 
daughter. Charity and sister Miss 
Ermadel Mitchell, spent the week j 
end with their brother. Irving H. 
at Burkburr.ett. Mrs. Joe Mitchell,' 
who hits been visiting her son for 
the past two weeks, returned home 
with them.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

S< i- thirty little guests enjoy- 
t o : b rthday party given in honor 

th birthday of J«,hn Mar- i 
shall Glenn, Jr., on June 25. The 
color scheme of pink and white' 
was cleverly carried out in decor
ations and refreshments. Garlands 

• of pink and white sweet yeas were 
fastened to the dome light in the 
dining room leading down to each 
individual plate. White and pink 
dunce caps were worn by each guest 

Many games such as pining the 
tail on the donkey, carrying beans 
on a knife, chewing the string, etc, 
w«-re enjoyed by the little guests.

; No. 64. MEMBERS
n Taylor LODGE V

will be On Thursday
a number of member# of Baird 
Rebekah I^odge visited the Abilene 
Lodge, whi^h was putting on some 
degree and drill work. Those who 
went were: Mrs. Arthur Johnson.
1: . Juanita Johnson, Mrs. Horace 

Jarrett. Mrs. Mary Ke 
i Dickey. lis.i Li: 
and Mrs. John Duncan.

Mis* 
Hind:

'IRS. FERGERSON. ILL  
SI 1GHTIA IMPROVED

Condition of Mrs. J. N. Fergcrson 1 
who has been seriously ill at her' 
hf me. 824 Butternut street, for the 
past three days, was reported to, 
be slightly improved Monday night. 
Mrs. Eergerson. wife of the city, 
police commissioner, late last night 
had not regained consciousness, 
since lapsing into unconsciousness 
at 11 o’clock Monday morning.

She has been in ill health for sev
eral years. An only chiuld, E. Q. 
Daniels. 1341 Hickory street, it at 
Mrs. Forger#on's bedside.— Abilene
Reoorf-r.

16 of this* year, it has required the 
ast r.ishing total of nine solid car
loads or more than 200,000 bot- 
ties—to supply the demand. Kan
sas City retailors and wholesalers ! 
have sold and distributed over 300.1 
000bottles in the states of Kansas ' 
and Missouri. Minneapolis and St. | 
I ’nul dealers have required nine 
entire carloads in five months. The 
demand in practically very state 
and section where Sargon has been i 
introduced has been corresponding- | 
]y large. When national distribu- i 
tion has been completed it will re
quire millions of bottles to supply 
the ever-incrcnsing demand for 
this celebrated medicine.

Back of Sargon’s triumph in the 
drug store? is Sarg'>n’s triumph' 
in the homes. Everywhere it has) 
b in  introduced it has become a 
household w< rd and it is unques
tionable the most w dely takled- 
< f medicine in the world today.

When Sargon was first given | 
to the world just one years ago, 
it was hailed as a triumph in the 
fiel dof modern medicine. Many 
well known authorities who watched 
its development freely predicted 
that it would become the one great 
outstanding, health-giving remedy 
of the age. But the men of scien
ce who labored for years to per
fect it little dreamed it would be- j 
come such a great boon to humanity 
in so short a time.

Sargon may be obtained in Baird 
at Tity Pharmacy and in Cross 
Plains at City Drug Store.

COTTAGE CHEESE

The making bf cottage cheese in 
small quantit es for home use is 
very simple process and ordinary 
household equipment will suffice, 
says the Bureau of Dairy Industry,! 

j U. S. Department of Agriculture. ! 
It is desirable, however, to use a ■ 
floating dairy thermometer in or
der to obtain uniform results. If 

; the cheese is made without a cur
dling agent, hold fresh clean milk 
at a temperature o f 75 degrees F. 
until curdled. Cut the curd into 
small pieces, stir, and heat to 100 
. • *\* F. in half ».n hour. Put it

BAIRD INSTITUTION 
i « i _ X J ; » M  f t " U  „  = r *= a >

OWNED A M ) OPERATED BY E. C. NKTIOLS

ISPEC1ALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DELIVERIES 10c NO PHONE ORDERS

FL0U1\> «1 1ll Our Special Every sack gua-antecd 48 ft» 1 •!.19 73c
COMP OUND. . . . . . $2.10 $1 •05; 4.59
SUGA R , $5.59 $1.4 61

BROOMS
Warehouse 
Pure Gold 

Red Wing 
Little Dot 
Banner

$1.15
98c
80c
67c
57c

FRUIT JARS , ,  75c 86c, „ „  $1.16
FRUIT JARS Wide Mou'h Pts 89c $1.05 $1.34
SOAP, PALMOLIVE 3 Bars 23c

SOAP, P & G W Bars 39c

COFFEE Brazos, 31h size, 51b Sugar FREE $1.59

FLOOR MOPS 16 oz. Size 49c

LETTUCE New Ice Burg, Each DC

SPUDS White and clean Per th 3 ' i c

LEMONS Nice Size Fruit Per doz. 21c

FRESH CORN Home Grown Each V i e

GRAPE FRUIT Cal. Seedless 3 for 25c

i

“On The
Broadway of America.”
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MRS. L. E. RUSH 
DIES AT SAN 

ANTONIO

CLYDE SCHOOL 
DESTROYED 

BY FIRE
Gal

Mr. Dana Moon Rush, wife of The Clyde Public School build-
L. E. Rush and daughter, of Mrs. I mg was completely destroyed by
Mattie Moon, died at her home in fire at an early hour Wednesday. 
San Antonio Tuesday night, fol- When discovered about 2 o’clock, 
lowing the birth of a little babe, the fire had spread all over the
who died also. The remains were building. The Clyde fire company
brought to Baird for burial, arriv-j quickly responded but realized that 
ing here on the delayed 2:05 train it was impossible to save anything 
vesterdny afternoon. The funeral in the building and they could do 
arty were met at the station by no more than save adjoining prop- 

a large number o f friends and the erty. 
r-mains were conveyed to Ross The Baird Volunteer fire com

pany was notified and made the 
run with the big I.aFrance Fire- 
Engine in 8 minutes.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
There was $13,500 insurance on 

the old building and $1,000 on 
equipment; the state had $1,000 
insurance on text books. The Baird) 
volunteer fire company assist* d 

in

1
*

I

• metery. where funeral services 
«-re held at the grave side, con- 
icted by Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pas

tor of the Baptist Church after 
' hich the casket in which lay the 
mother and little babe w’as placed 
in the grave bv the side of the el
dest child of the deceased, n little 
girl who was burried here some,
years ago, and near by that of her the local fir*- fighter# 
father, S. M. Mo*ui. who died when buildings adjoining the high 
Mrs. Rush was a small child.

Dana Moon was born in Baird 
on May 4, 1892. She was married 
to Mr. L. E. Rush on August 25,
1923. in Fort Worth, when- her 
family have made their home fur 
a unmber of years. Mr. and Mrs.
P.ush have made their home in 
San Antonio most of tr.e tint-* since 
Ihf ir manage

V

1 i*eased i- #urvl* cd by hfir hus
id. h-r *.i ->'*ier, f i *<• hr*•tlier#
il three #•sters namely: Almonte
Moon, of ;4an Antonio Oran E.

•on. Ru*h i v  S. Moon «i nd Mims
Idie Moo;i. of Fm ; Wo*th. Nor-
R l  ’ : •n * f El Pnno. Thi< mas
Moon. <LI Deirr.it .\Del iijar.

ss-’ s Con ora anl Lil'i Horn.
r>. MI w oe  pr
i I'ieral .* v ’cot rhon.a; . o;f l)c-

Mlrh^ Ni r i .Ma.crt Moon
1 twk cb ' l l ’ i.i were ai .•o lure
.*? mu;**Ikt  o ' rv.ati'iUS from

saving
_____________ _ school

Plan# q,r rebuildii.. .... .........
house were formulated at a meet
ing of the school hoard with county 
Supt., U. C. Chrisman, Wednesday 
night.

A committee was appointed to 
meet Monnay with the Callahan 
commissioners court to work out 
some of the details of a proposed 
bond election. The local hoard plans 
to call a.bond election as soon as 
possible, hoping to have the new

M. H. Perkins is chairman of the 
Clyde school board.

-------------- 0___________

CALL AH \N COUNTY GIN BE
ING "1 \DE READY FOR 

F A LL  WORK

( \
(

Rack ii
i'alos wcr
roamed tl
i**l we*tw
country t

Mrs.
m a- .* 

f Fl r 
unity here

I and Or e « •iridi'*1
Porn and sm. Fr«iik

■ Ii* Callahi.n County <*in ur.dci 
the management of Mr. J. M. Rey
nolds, is being made ready for the 
full ginning season. Quite a bit 
of improvement is being made

*« , . . i which put the gin in first class
Maggis Lihlifon,

*1 t ie
ndition and will enable them to

t.ie croi* q;:.c.;r’ and wuh
) r.s g<.,«d service as one could get 
'anywhere. A new Burr Machine 

DEEP CREEK CAMP MEETING I '"  installed to take care of
- —■ ■ . j the holie cotton, also new cleaning

Extensive preparations are being niaehine.# are being put in. Anl 
ade for the Deep Creek Camp additional seed house has been

i.r

Meeting to be* held at the Lone Star 
Tourist Camp, beginning on Au
gust 14th and ending in August 
25th. This Camp Meeting will t 'on* 
be conducted by Rev. W. E. Haw-, 
kins, of the Radio Revival of Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Beginning today, Friday July 
12th. Prayer Meetings will be held 
at the Camp on each Friday even
ing at 7:45. Preachers from Dallas 
will be present to hold each service 
and on Friday July 19th, Rev. 
Hawkins, accompanied by quite a 
crowd will be present to hold a 

..rally.
Cots, tents, etc., will be for rent 

at reasonable prices to those who 
• want to camp during the meeting. 
Everyone cordially invited to attend 
the prayer meetings, also the Camp 
meeting. Come camp with us and 
* joy the meeting.

built. With this new improvement 
the Callahan County Gin in one of 
the best equipped gins in this, sec-

-0-

MISS SINGLETON HONORED 
WITH PRETTY PARTY

MISS KAT IE  LOU MOORE HAS 
BRIDGE PARTY

Miss Katie Lou Moore was hos
tess at a cleverly planned bridge 
party given Wednesday evening 
July 3rd honoring Miss Rose Breed- 
loveof Alba Texas.

Red, white and blue flowers made 
the rooms attractive while tallies, 
table markers, covers, favors, and 
refreshments also carried out the 
rad, white, an blue color scheme.

went to Miss Christine

An attractive refreshment plat** 
f ince cream, cake, and toasted 

of ice cream, cake and toasted pea
nuts was served to the following: 
Misses Dorothy Mae Scott, Chris
tine Settle, Anna Roberts, Glenn 
McGowen, Anita Hart, Nan Roberts 
tne honoree and Messrs. Ira Putnam 
Olaf Hollingshead, D. J. Hollings- 
head, Willard Kelton, Carroll Me 
Gowen, Leo Thompson, Billie 
Wright, and Vermon Johnson.

-------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. C liff MrManis, of 
Brockcnridge are o ff on a three 
weeks trip to Cuba and points in 
Central America. Friends in Baird
have received cards savin* th. v

Miss Lois Mary Singleton of 
Holland Texas, the aumnur guest 
of Mrs. E. Cooke, was honored by 
her hostess with a p*etty ‘42’ party 
give** Wednesday afternoon July 
3rd.

Gi**vn and yel’ow were the col
ors cleverly carried out t ie  tal
lies, napkins, game appointments, 
and dainty sale 1 plate. High score 
went to Mis* Helen Setilc

The gue-.t list included trio fol
lowing: Misses Pauline I j-nam,
Mary Blacklnn. hri#tine and Helen 

Rot . I Mai a ne Buna,
Fi". othy A - S c o t t ,  Anita Hart. I ^-onirsny 
Glenn M e t ? . .  Nan Robert#, Mu^han

new cou 
state.

In J8." 
Runnels’ 
of Calla 
tract of 
ing Bos* 
Counties 
in honor 
About ni 
30, 1877, 
Callahan 
outheasl 

seat, the 
>rganizc< 
first sea: 
Court wi 
town of 
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and aboul 
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gest towi 
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nated for 
Plain wai 
among th 
Merchant, 
Jasper Me

Beverly Lee.li of Ft Worth, aid 
the honor* e.

MISS A N ITA  HART IS HOSTESS 
A T  G ALA PARTY

Miss Anita Hart was hostess to 
twenty guests at a gala party 
given Tuesday evening July 9th. 
Summer flowers decorated the 
rooms where tables for ‘42’ and 
bridge had been set.

Tallies, game appointments, and 
candies arranged in the center of 
each table, favored a rainbow color 
scheme. High score in bridge went 
to Miss Glenn McGowen.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Otho Lydia in serving a il^ntv 
refreshment plnte of ices, olives, 
crackers, and salad to: Misses Ai- 
lene Crutchfield. Grace Evans, 
Mary Blackburn, Lula Mae Hart, 
Lois Mary Singleton, Glenn Me 
Gowen, Dorothy Mae Scott. Donna 
McGowen. Katie Lou Moore, Anna 
Roberts, Juanita Kelly, and M essrs. 
Olaf Hollingshead. W. O. Wylie.
\ ennon Johnson, Freddie Hodges 
of Houston, Ira Putnam, Bill Ham- 
lett. Carroll McG*>w«*n, Willard 
Kelton, and I). J. Holling-ht-td

The com 
ings thro 
of the n 
county s* 
offered t 
the use 
stone bui 
cated in 
as a Cc 
County O 
for a per 
charge, if 
cated at 
not being 
a Court 1 
Commissi* 
accepted t 
upper sto?

m and 
Officials, 
feet, and 
rooms, eai 
o ff the sc 
of the Co 
Surveyor.
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